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Ruts Can Not Hold California
BV M. B. HAltRIS. Member of lh .. eallft>r"h. HIllhwlI)" Comml ... lfl".
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.ALIFOH~lA

has about 6500 miles of
State I1ighwo.r in a more or les!I
finished, or U1lfinished, condit-ion.
That is f8rther than from SIiTI Franciosco to
New YOlok Cit,}' alld bal:k again. It has
about 70,000 miles of OOllllty and city highways, also in a more or less finished condition.
Alto~eth('r it
hail
o\·er 75,000 miles of
roadway, .~ome of
whith is traYel"S3ult!
with patience, lind
sollJe uf which is as
good highway as
~an be found auywhere in the world.
Our whol~ J'(lad 8)'8tcm would reAch
around the earth at
the et}l1utor three
times, wit h somethillg over. At the
rate of three hun~lrecl miles a c1ny,
It would take twu
Illmdl'ed 811£1 fifty
days to go over
all. But more than
]\f. D. HAlIR'8.
half of tlus mileage
i~ yet. to be properly
constructed, and from ten to fifteen ~'ears will
required for that purpose.

\'ices: Away with lhe thought~ We have
enough, but not too much, revenue nolV.
What we have eau be used to ttOOd pUn,(I8B
ann economi(,.llll~',
I~t liS havC' 110 orgy of
1'0011 I.mildiuJ;.
I'IOSEER

The piOllt,'€I'S in the development of Oll!."
rouLl system phl.lUled lind built even better
Hum thc:)' Imcll', Que must trQ\'el by tHlto
for 'weeks ovel' this ,.t~lte tu reali1.(: whnt it
meant to pilln a system or roads that ,;huuld
respond at all adequately to the longitude,
]fttitlHle 8nd lIltitude of this ulliclue state, and
at the ~Rme timp. Accommodate itself to t.raffic
comlitiuns (1.'1' the.v were alld as lbe,Y would
probably dc\'clop. But they dill it, And
what is morc, tlIC:)' e:"I>erimented with SOU lid
judgment and clellr insight in the matter
of mad construction, with all that mellllS
limier the Ylirying conditions of soil, climate,
moist\1l'C and heat of a stllte that rlln;,: the
gamnt from tropical to IXlI'eal, and fTom
desert to liwamp.
'rhev ha\'e contributed an admirable ).'08d
plan imd an expel'iment in rOlld building
Wllich, 1l1lgmentc<1 by that
roail builders
eve 'yWhCI'C, should result in the construct.ion
of the \'01')' best roads to be round anywhero ill.
the world. And l.hllt ill r.xactl,Y wlmt if! now
being doue. Tllcse ro»ds huve beeu planned
so thnt it is Clilly to enter the state from
both north and Cll.~t"
and
so that whether it
In thia article formtr State Senator M. B.
be commerce, seen err
Harria of Fretno telle of the Nllationahip of
or climate one seeks,
California to world deyelopment a"d of the
part that highway_ are pl,ying and will play in
there is nn easy way
making California the center of "commerce, and
to it, or
be WIlCll
wealth, art, literat.. re, cult.. re and a civilization
tlHlse rOlldH lire com,
auch aa the world has never b.fore known."
Senato .. Harris pointa out that C.liforni.'. road
pleted. There is to
ayat.."" incl .. ding at.t. and county highwaYI,
IJe H uniform co /l'
would ruch Iround the earth at the equlto ..
stl'uction and i m·
thr•• timn and would tak. 260 d;oy. to tr"vel ita
provcment of roods
lenilth at the rate of 300 miles a d.y, He ....gn
the completion of the prennt roade before naw
throughollt, the !l'tntc
hililhw.y. are admittad into the atate eyetem
so t1Ul~ t:llch pllrt of
but warn, again.t any "orgy of ..oad building!'
the state sholl have
Ha allo plead, for the praHryation of the rec·
it,!! just proportion.
reational area, of California, daclaring that "ou ..

tt

ue

ilEAL ROAD'; RATHER
THAK PAPER ROADS

Sense and conscience both demand
the completion of
these r 0 ads before
lIew ones fire l'lddedj
and e 8 p e ci a lly so
when olle realizes that
perfecting
existing
roads shortens rlistances ana eOiltrib·
ute s to convenience
much more effectively
than do new roads on
papel·.
And Il8 to fldding
to OUf revenue for
road building by bond
i;;;SUC8 or othel' de-

DEn;LOI'Mj,;~T

or

wm

children will,•• a pop.. lation in Califo .. ni. ao
graat that the thought of it appalla a lover of the
Ilreat waeto placa. and .olitary mo .. ntain trail.,"
Again Senator Harri. lay" "Undoubtedly th .. re
il • corretpondence between vieible thing, and
human thought. Men think, aot lind livo to aom.
edent in harmony with the thinQI they He."

(:ALH'OKNt. 1S UNIQUE

Cnlifornin is unique
pllyi'lieally, climaticnlly, goograrJhicall:)'
and historically. The
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,,,hite man, trekking west from somewhere in
Asia, has reached the end of the trail in California. Three hundred years ago (four lOtlo'
Ii veR span it) be I:lettlect the Atlantic Coast
of this continent. One hundred fifty years
ago (two long lives span it) he introduced
the United States into the family of nations.
At that time tll United States was a
narrow ,trip along the .Atlantic and had
a population of about 3,500,000, or le8:>
tlla.l California has now. Toda~' the continen t is settIecl from Atlantic to Pacific.
The; :3,500,000 bas become 110,000,000. This
coaBt, the last to be reached, has just bE'gun
to develop. Seventy-five yenrs ago (one long
life spans it) California was admitted to statehood with a population of 93,000. Whether
we like it or not, the millions an~ on th~ir way,
and will soon be hel·e. Ow' ch.iklren will 'ee
a population so great that the thought of it
appalls a lover of the great waste space. and
solitary mountain trails.
California hl:ls an area equal to that of th
stlltes of Maine, New Hamp, hire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York and Pennslyvania, and J1atm'al
resources add trading' opportunities even
greater. Its population is about five million.
Theirs is more than thirty million.
SAVE THE RECREATIONAL AREAS

Thinking of thirty mjllion people may :,il.lggest corner lots, but I am thinl<ing of our
bf\a.r.heR, l'he longeRt :mrl most br.allhfnl in the
wUl'hl j of our fort:st." lllll'i vallet1 in the si;-;e
and majest;y of thcir tree,; of our many
natural parks, so much more desirable than
man-made park.,. Somehow, some of these at
lea t, must he preser\' <l in their beauty, and
reserved for the use ot the puhJic. I is quite
true that .Jolle. , who O\,I1S the land due;: not
own the landscape, lJJ1l1 that the beauty of it
is for him \\'hn looks uron it. But Jones can
devastate the beaut)r of the fore~ts and fence
the beach, or \yorse still, cover it with oil
derrick;:.
California hus all of the bcaut.,) ullcl grandetil' and variet.v of ~ce ery of GrecN~, Haly
and Switzerlancl. Undoubtedly, there is a
cOlTespolldence between these visib1> things
and human t.honght; t.here is It relation
between mind and lnattrl'. Mrn think, act
ancl live to some e:Ktent in hannonr II iLh t.he
things they :>ee.
Here, too, we have all the varieties of elimatf\ fonnel in old wol'lc1 land>: where the
ltiO'uel>t civiliy,ation has b~en deve)opecl. 'fhere
is no climate about the Medit l'L'uuean, that
birthplace of civilizntion, but has its counterpart here; and so has almost every other eli-

mate, for that matter that can he found anywhel'(', in the wodd. And there is H eJosP.
relation between climate and civilization.
1\"0 RUTS IN

CALlFOI~NIA

'l'here are no ruts in Californill, either in
the r03(l" or in onr customs. We are new,
very nc'I'. '1'he habits amI prejudicl.'s of the
past (for there is no past here) <10 not forbid
the installing of ])athtuhs in our houses, 1101'
sewer systems in our cities.
]Jere we are developing an educational , ~',
tem, from kindergarten to l.1nivel'!3ity, which
should be distinctive and individual, and will
lJecome w· when we renounce the idea that
scholastic in titutions are measured bv their
reg~stratio,n.
•
THE OPPORl'UNITY THAT IS OURS

What an opportunity! Here at the e1 d of
the white man's trail, in a. new land, with all
hi'ltory to guide us, Witll no ruts to hold ll~,
with all the favorable conditions of climate
and land tha t produced the greatest civiliza-·
tions of hif'itory, with tran portati.c)l1 possibilitiel:l that anuihilate di:;tance, and give the
experiences and contacts that prevent provincialism, here we should develop not only
(~OJnmerce ana. '."ea1tb, but an art, a literature,
a cultm€ and a civilizatiuu such as the world
has never before known.
'\Vednesday has been selected by tl1e State
Department of Public VV' arks as a uniform
week day for the opening of bids on can. truction work. The selection was made by
B. B. :lUeek, Director of the Department, f;.t
the request of the contractors of the 3t3t~. 1t
was stated by the latter that Monday, the da."
llpon 'which lJids have previomly been opened,
worked a hardship upon contractors in that it
conflicted with county and city bid opening~.
It was also urged by contractors t11at it wa.s
,~ometimes difficult for them to make the
required banking 3nangements at the end of
the week in readiness for Monday and on that
account added s(rveral days hank intere:;;t.
The difficulty of securing material quotations at the end of the week was also given
as a rp.aRon for making the change.
'.rhe constl'llctioo of 1'11\ elaborate system of suDergre"tly enlnl'ging the federi\l-nid highway
Pl'O!;l'am. which ploviclts fOI' 182.000 miles of federal(lid road. has been aslted in fi bill ju~t introduced in
COOIlTeSS by Senator George H. Moses of New
Hamp. hire. Tile measure, lIcUvely SUIJIJOrted by tbe
Aml'l'icall i\10tOl'ists ssociution, provides for a high·
wa~' as dil'('ct as pl'llctic ble betwe;,o the Atlnotic nnd
Pacific CU'l'<ts and few Cl'O~S hlg!JwayB, which would
rOllllcrt the enlil'e l nite(l tfltes.
highwi\l'~,
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The Six Legged Tetrahedron
Not (~ Prehistoric Animal) Bu.t an Effectit'e Protector of H'ighways
This article, with photographs, covers a
recently completed river bank protection job
by the state in Ventura County. The type of
protection work is very unique and has
proved very successful.
By E. T. SCOTT, Assistant District Maintenance
Engineer.

If the Santa Clara River were allowed to
choose its own eonr~e, it would flow flame place
other than umler the present 2077-fooL state
highway bridge near Montalvo, on the Los
Angeles- VentnI'a High way. 011 several occasions during the last few year:.; Lhe river
swollen by flood watel's, has S'Wl.mg shaTpl)'
to tIle west, cutting away t.he 15-foot embankment on that side of the l'i "er, and destroying" several acres of agricultural land.
During the storm of February, 1927, th>:\
dver took another swing to the west at a
point abollt 1200 feet upstream from the state
highway bridge and continued to 'Nash away
t.he high river bank nntil it threatened to
cut throug'It the west approach to the bridg'e.
Only the vigorous action on the part of the
maintenance ol"ganizatioll, thp, crew working
night and uay, prevenied the highway [rulll
being ·washed out.
TETRAHEDRON ANSWRR TO PROBLEM

Th.e trees, cable and brush llsec1 SHccessfully by the maintenance Crew (lnring the
storm, in prevt;;uting the flood waters [rOlll
cutting thl"ongh the highway, offered but a
scant barrier to fnrt11Rl' imoads from the
stream during- floods of the winters to follow.
Stuctles were made to determine the best
meam: of bank protection for the particular
case. An inspection made of various types
of bank protection work used in the Santa
01a1'a HiveI' showed that the only type of
pf;:rnttmellt bank protection that had successfully withstood the .floods was the concrete
skeleton tetrll hedl'on.
The accompanying pictures show an effective
method of highway protection against flood that
has been adopted on the Santa Clara River in
Ventura County. The upper picture shows the
damage dcne by high water eating into the bank,
beneath it is a picture showing how a tetra·
hedron ;s a,"!chored. Next below it, is a picture
of a view of a line of tetrahedrons in place.
The next picture shows the tetrahedron tilted by
Flood water but still in place. The lower picture
shows brush and trees growing up behind the
tetral1edron and reesbblishing the natural bank.

I_
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C.H.IPOR'NfA HIGHWArS AND rUDL1G TlORKS.
SCCCES::; PROVED

The usc of concrete !';keleton tetrahedron.
to <:.ontrol the river wa: first empl yed by Dan
Sheldon who ha,' owned and operateo for
many vears a 400-lIore ranch immediately
north 0'£ the state highway and located along
the we~t bank of the rivpr. fleginning back
in 1912 Mr. Sheldon illvenle<1 and <:.on<;tructed
and placed at strategic point along the river,
conCl"ete tetralH'dr.ons which have been most
, ncces. ful iu cuntrollin o' the flood waters of
the Banta Clara River,
Standing thirteen feet high, composed of
six H)-foot legs a foot ~quare, well reinforced
with stcel, and weighing' about seven tons
cadI, the concrete tetrahedrons are capable
of withst.anding a tremendous force.
hould the tt'trahedron be undermined or
pven toppled over by the flood, it still stanul:l
Ull a broad base always offel'iug resistance 10
the on-rushing water. Sneral YNlr8 ago one
of the 7-ton tetrahedrons standing at the
end of a row, and not r.:-Jbled to the adjoining
tetnlhedrons, was washed a quart.er of a mile
down stream by the flooel. It tool, hours for
the beavy concrete figure to cov(>r the quarter
mile and each time it rolled 0 a new one of
its four similar bases, it stood upright, a.lways
resi:ting the force of the river. .After the
storm the :-;trayed tetrahedron was dragged
back to irs place with a tractor, having suffered no rlam.age during the tril).
:MAKES IT

OW~

BARRIER

A large amount of driftwood and brush i,
cllrried by the, anta Clara River during flood
times, 'oon the drift begins to accmnulate
ag'ainst t.he row o£ conceete tetrahedrons laced
together with cables. A the tangle of brmd1
increases, the l:lwift CUl'l'ent of tbe river i:;;
halted a little and the silt and sand carried
hy the water begin' to drop and accumulate
bott~ upstream and downstream from the
obstruction, anu the river veerS uaek to it'3
old channel. In a n>rv short time the row
of tetrahedrons stop, t.he flood with a wall
o£ bru:h and sand t1tllt the river itself ha'3
built.
DETArL' OF JOB

In order to adequately protect the highway
embankment IlllO force the river over toward
its old channel, a ruw of thirty concrete
skeleton tetrahedrons placed approximately
nineteen feet apal't from the center of oue to
the center of tIle adjoining one, was constrncted along the west bank of the river on
tbe llpstream side of the bridge.
The row of tetrahedron' nearly ,:ix hundred
feet in length, was constructed from the river
bank at an angle swinging downsh'eam, and

completely ero, sing the newly eut low water
channel of the river.
During thl" const.ruction of the s raigbt row
of the thirty tetrahedrons, ranchers owning
property along the east bank of the l'ivel',
over 2000 feet awa~r, objected to the continuation of the work a originally planned fearing
that flood waters would be forced across the
rivel' to do damage to their property. In
order to appea, e the fears of the complaining
ranchers and at the same time without lessening the effectiveness o£ the protection work,
an angle was thrown into the line and the six
tetrahed1'OlJ' furthest from the bank were
constructed at a right angle t the direction
of the bridge,
METHOD OF UAKI,G

'rhe concrete skeleton teb:ahcdrODS were made up
of ~ix leg.~, each 12 tllclles square and reinforced with
eigbt -i-incb bars. tIle two outside corner bal'S of
eacb leg being 17 feet 6 inches long, bent in to
nnu tiell tu tbe Op[1l,site eomer bar of tbe ndjllcent
legs, and sLx bal'll 14 fe"t long extending into adjacent
leg~. at the junction.
A spirnl reinfol"cemen t of a
lIulllbet' 8 wire was wound with II 6-inch oitch. arounrl
the longitudinal l'einfOI'cing bars.
.
Each leg, measured frmu corner to cornel', was 16
feet long, th heil!:ht of the tetrahp.c] 1,,111 fro111 tbe
gmnnd to the vel'te" being 'tpproximately 13 feet.
Steel rcinforceml'lIl was nsse.ubled wbere tbe teh'abedron \\'ns to be cOllsb·uctecl. Sheet h'on cornel'
forms were then slipped over the rpinfol'cing bar al
tbe three L'Orners of tbe base and wooden forms for
tbe leg set in plll!'p'. A sheet it'on cornel' form
~imilar to those tlsed on the base comel's, but hu ving
a small opening at the t p to admit c"Oncrete, was
uscd at the verte"C of the tetrahedl'on.
Co crete was pOUl'ed into the lower part of the
tetl'nhedron <lirect from wheelbal"l'Ows. anr1 w en it
got too high for the wheelhal'l'ows, it \\'as shoveled into
the forms, w bile tlle IWlt few cubic feet of concrete
to be placlo« at the top ·was elpvnterl b~' a bnckt,t
attached to u pOI'tuble swinging teeter be..'\m.
HOW THE\'" WERE PLACED

The row of tetrnhedron~ wos placed with lhe 16
feet sides lining up Olt the upstrelLln side. with tlle
poiltt~ of the equiJnteml bases downstream.
A space
of three feet WaS left between the COl'nel'S of adjoining tetrahedrons on the upstream side.
Six lines of old one-inch cable, secured fmm nearby
oil fields, were stretched along the upstream side of
the tetrahedrons, wi tb (lne line along the dOwllstl'en III
side of the row. The cables were flLstened in plttce
by wrapping nrouuu the legs nnd by the use of cable
cIllmps, the puroose of the cable heing to tie the whole
row of tet!'ahedr"ns togcthel' So that the~' would act
as a unit during a flood, and also to catch and hold
the brush nnd tl'P.P.S ell "1'ieu down b)' the storm
waters.
ANCHORED

TO

RIVER

llA"VK

.At the bank end uf Lbe protection work, the cables
were ('as ·nto a lat'ge block of conrrete which linch rl'll
thl~m Ilt n sllfe point to the river bank.
Some bru~h
\Va:; piled in neal' tbe bank to prevent allY possible
cuttil!g in bltck of the pl'utpdion work.
COST OF wonJ:;:
The l'eil1for('ed concrete tetl"llbedl'ons were const1'lIcted lit a to t o( abullt $112 each, exclusive uf the
(Continued on page 15,)
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The Passing of "Passing-the-Buck"
P

I

r

AS.tiINU-"II~;-BUCI{ i!!!
thing of tI.e pRllt in the
fornia 'H i!'O\-ernment

Cast betoming a.
conduct of Cali-

.AulhoritY-J\lexander R. llerol1, Dlreetor
of the Department oC Pillanee of the State
of California, An ClCrrrt, on both state finances
and state government
ReMOn-The Govel nor's Council.
Tirue Wltli whell IJaASing-the.buek and
polities were considered as synonymous terms.
1t \'I'liS the most ancient or political praetiees,
tbe most \'encrable of )lOlilieal rik'$. It was
jUiltified on the basis ot poJitil"~1 ReI£-prft<;eTVAtion. The slogan Wtt.K:
Safety ~'inrt. Do nothing, but don't. get
cllllgh at it! Pass Lhe buck!
Uut wilen Ule Gt,t\'cM.or's Couneil came in
at the door, buek pn...-ing opened a window for
its nit. The fact ig already recognized in
SHClltJDento, The state is nol\' beginning to
find it out.
YR.

HEJ«l~

are pa.wlIg It l~ III the same room with yOll
and ready to 1'laJi,'t it blH'k.
';EASlER TO ACT TlIA~ TO AL.IIU"

"In other words it is ea.. ier lIOW to act thun
it is to alibi."
::IIr, Heron illustrated bi~ point by dp"l'ribi:1g II h~'l)()theLical IUt:eUUJ{ Kt the GO\eruor'lJ

T£L.LS STORY

This is tbe way Mr. Heron told the story ill
a recent addrcs'j to whieh the writer had the
p!Pllsure ot listening, and whieh be belie\'es
lIlay be of interest to the readers of the
jourllul.
"The directoTfl of the nine lnajor state
departlllents into whiell Guvt:l·nor Young and
the legislature consolidated UIC one hundred
aurl mor" previonsly existing state agencies
lUecl lOllctJll.:r eHeh month with Governor
Young. 'rhUi i'i lmown as the Governor's
Council.
"They all meet in the same room at the
Sfl.me time.
"All of the directors m'e uPPolllted by the
Governor, and arc responsible to him for the
eonduet of the delJal'tmeut.-; tlwy respectively
represent.
"l\fnlly, and in fact most, of the major
acllvitic:i of lhe state require action from
more thlln one deparlmel\t, Belore the
reorganization and coordination of the state
department, when over one hundred agencies
of the state functioned independently of each
other, joint action WIL/J di.fl1eult of 8tt.llinment.
The situation encouraged Im€'.k pa.ClSing. It
Wag easier to lt1ibi than to act.
"The Governor's Counei.~ however, has
created a condition Ihat re\'erses this. 'fhe
rell50n i.s plain. Tt ill txtremd)· diffieult to
pass lhe buek when the pcTSOn to "hom yon

Council, in whicb tl,e following imoginorr
ineidcnt l.Oight hAW' Of:('llrrc<l:
'riLe Director of Institutions reports thot
putients in u ccrtlllll Iltutc hospitRl afe sleep.
ing on the Roors Illld in the IUllls by reason

ot

inadequate housing

facilitle~.

The Director of Social Welfure corroborates
this report, and etates thut this ovel'crowding
hlL" been Ilol.('d lit l,er lllst inSIK'ctioll of the
hospital ill tlu~tiotl.
The Co\'ernor Hlt·IUI to the Dir~I(jI' vt Pub·
lie Works, and calls aUention to the faCl that
an appropriation was iJleludPrl ill the budget
for enh,rgilJ8 the lleeOllUlIOl.llttions lit this

6
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particular institution. It is up to the Director of Pllb1ie \Vorks to make ,orne explanation.
The Director of Public Work states that
the Director of Finance hIlS not yet made the
appropriation available for us. The Director
of 'F'iuance must in his turn explain the failure
of his department to function.
\Vith all of responsible parties together
ill one room with the person to whom they are
all responsible, situations between departmel1ts that it previously tool months to unsnarl arc lmtangled in a few moments.

, 'This latt~r conception of government is
reflected in the free public schools and in a
:;cure or more of enlarged governmental
activities.
, 'During the last twenty years, the same
thought has found expression in la IVS for the
regulation of JlOusing conditions, hours of
labor, rate and method of pay, child labor,
sanitation, employment of im rni grants, and
hundred other similar functions.

a

THE PRICE OF PROGRESS

"Each new service seemed to require the
creation of a llew governmental agency. '1'he
PUTTING BUSINESS METHODS GTO GOV.l!lltNME.."'T
"The Governor's CounciL" continued Mr. political thought of California hM very posHeron, "is bringing to the bus'ne' of the sibly been wore progl'e 'sive and enlightened
state the. arne precision of procedure that a than elsewhere in the world. A.ccordingly
business corporation demands of its execu- these function may have been added to state
activities here more rapi<lly than elsewhere.
tives.
A.t first there ""vas little confusion between
" The plan is proving as successful in Vl'accxisting govel'nmental agencies. But gradlltice as it was excellent in theory. In the five
months that have pa 'ed since the organiza- ally the" set-up" in tate affairs became more
tion of the Council, it hqs been very clearly and more complicated and tangled.
, 'Finally, when Governor Young undertook
shown that the percentage of lmcompleted
passes in state government has been very con- to c t the Gordian lwot, there were more
.siderably l'p.duced. This is the logical result than one hundreJ and forty state boards.
,of a systelll that makes it po sible to readily commissions, and bureaus amI other agecies
d terminc where fault lies and to immediately in California, each created independent of
the other, all jealous of their jurisdictional
:fix responsibility. "
rights, all attempting to operate independHOW JUMBLE GJmW
tJntly, and all more or less resentful of interf equal interest with 1111'. Hel'on's fltate- ferellce from other agencies, even where funcment of the value of the Governor's Council tion Wel'e allied and rights related.
'Thi confllsion of governmental agencies
to the tate was hi' explanation of how California"s government grew into the jumbled wa a penalty that California paid for the
mass of over-lapping and conflicting juris- progressiveness of its political thought, and
dictional agents that existeu before the coordi- for rapidity in the development of a hunl3.l1ita1'iau program unequalled elsewhere jn the
nation of department took place.
Mr. Heron, in addition to the aid given world.
Governor Young in 1\:I:ellon-izillg the financial
SAVING GOLD, ELIMl ATlNO DROg'
affair. of the state through the institution or
"Governor Young s job wa to save the
a complete state budget, also gave yeoman
senlce in the difficult and involved task of gold of this progralll, and eliminate the dross.
helping t.he Governor to l'edepartmelltalize Ilis long experience in Sacramento as as emthe state government on a workaLle, efficient, blyman and lieutenant govp.rnor gave him an
and economical basis. He accordingly again insight into condition in the state governspeaks with the voice of authority.
m nt that a less experienced governor could
,t California's government, like all other only acquire after years in office. He immedistate governments," MI'. Heron says, "was ately undertook two tasb, both of large prolike Topsy. It just grew." He continued: portions.
"The first function of government every" The :first of LIte 'e \vas to give to the people
where has been to protect life and property. of the tate a complete accounting of 'tate
" This next expanded into the protectioll of expenditures in advance of their actual d' certain C1 viI ane1 individual rights,
bursement. A real state budget, the first of
"These in turn gave birth to a new COH- its kind in the history of California, one withception of the function of government, lllUllely out a deleted figure or a single activity of the
that the government should give to its citi2ens ~tate omitted, was the result. The second
the opportnnity for the highest development major undertaking was the reorganization of
of their individual abilitie .
the state upon a business basis."
(Continued on page 19.)
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Sacramento-San Joaquin Water Problems
By HARLOWE M. Sr.-\.FJ"OBll,

R~C'ran'Anlll-San

.Toaquin 'Vater Supervisor, Division ot , .. ater Rights.

PPllOl'RIATIVE and other vested
~'ater rights on the Sacramento River
between the c:ity of , acramento a d Red
Bluff t.otal aplJ:roximately 6000 seeD u-feet.
\Vater requirement both for irrigation and
'alillitr control in the great and fertile delta
of the acramento
and San Joaquin
rivers approximate
~500 second-feet or
more with Ii much
g rea t e l' flow required to ma.intain
the desired fresh
water a Ion g the
industrial
ection
down 'tream fro m
Antioch and PittsblUg. An estimated
flow of from 3000 to
3500 second-feet in
the a c l' a men t 0
River ahove ar:rll.mento i n eded to
satisfy navigation
eeqnirements. Yet
HARLOW"; 111. STAProRD.
there wa an actnal
available flow in the
rivel' at Red Bluff aft.er July fit'st of not
more t.han 3500 second-feet in four of the
last eight ·easo11.'3 and one only had more than
4500 ~econ I-feet. Similarly, there has been a
ummel' f10\\ of the San Joaquin River to the
delta of considerably less than 1000 ~e(;olld
feet. in some of these years.

A

1920
These problems a1'e
serious and are demanding the earnest thought
and endeavor 0 f the
variou' interests involved
and of the state, for an
early solution. The first
acute situation to arise
was that in 1920. In
tllat year, with the nilloff of the San Francisco
Bay drainage area onJy
48 per cent of normal and
the largest rice planting
in the , acramento Valley
in the history 0 f the
industry up to that time,
the situation was aved
SITUATION ACUTE IN

through the Emergency Water Conservation
Conference, a voluntary organ.ization of water
users and tate officials, and a Water Ma tel'
appointed by the conference to regulate the
acramento R.iver diversions of those ,igning
a ,Vatel' Users' _Agreement lu'epared by the
conference. It was in this year, however,
that, as a result of the sol:in.ity encroachment
in the delta, the famous Antioch uit was
instituted. This cost the valley some hundreds of thousands of dollars but -did not
j'esult in a solution or even a basis f r a
solnt'ion of the problem.

1924 EMERGENCY
:B'ollowing years of more normal stream
:flow in 1921, 1922 and 1923 came the
extremely dry year of 1924, when the run-off
of the San Francisco Bay drainage area was
only 27 per Cf\ll of normal. With the probability for a critical seaSOll e'l'ident as early
as January in tha:t year, a pressure for the
initiation of a definite constructive program
in the solution of the problems was felt on
all sides, This fonnd expres 'iou in the first
Sacramento-San Joaquin River Problem. COllference, which was held in Sacramento January 25 a:nd 26, 1924, under the auspices
of the Divi ion of Water Rights and the
Sacramento' Chamber of Commerce.
Through the medium of authoritative
papers presented by expert this conference
brought out clearly for dic;cussion the many
angles to the problems from the standpoint of
the up-river water users, the delta irrigators
and the navigation, power
aml indllstrial interest::::.
A cOlllmittee known as
There is probably no other place in
the Permanent C 0 lithe United States where a problem of
the complexity and diversity of the one
mittee of the Sacradiscussed in this article can be found
mento- an Joaquin River
uniting irrigation, ood control, naviProblems Conference was
gation and the control of salinity. In
appointed to" $ * >II<
most eases in arid America the only
problem encountered is that of getting
prepare a pro!n'am for
an adequate supply of water to the
the coordination, adjustland but here we have the several other
ment, and development of
phases. It is difficult in many cases to
all irrigation, power and
solve the problems because of inadequacy of the supply but it is gratifynavigation interests, with
i ng to know that it is physically posa view to securing the
sible to care for and develop all
utmost con ervation and
interests in the Sacramento Valley to
use of the waters of the
the utmost. The engineers and the
committeemen who will have charge
Sacramento and San
of the supervision of this development
Joaquin rivf\rs and their
must indeed be men of super vision.
tributaries for the prot.ectionandbenefitof all,"
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Views along the sacr'am nlO River-To the left, the picttll'eSQu<, i!'rlgatioD Illant M Natom~R
1-~1I' Horn Mutual Water COffipa.IJY un tile Sacramento River. a few mile~ UI) stream from Sacramento; averag~ capacilY about 65 cubic feet per second: lIIidrlle picture. gcen" in the deltn of the
Sacramento: To the right, is a view of the Tisdale Pi.unplng Plant of the Sutter Dasin Company
nea" Grimes. 'T'his I" one of the IItrgest inlgatlol1 plants on the Sacra.mento River. Its average
capacity is 600 cubic feet of wate,' per second.

Since the first conference this committee
has functioned actively and has proved to be
a pO'werful influence in welding together the
divel'gent interests iIlvoh'ed, in bringing about
constructive cooperative effort and in preventing litigation in the face of critical situations that have arisen,
Early in ] 924 tlH~ Pel~manent Committee,
ill CQolJeratioll Witll the Division of Water
Right~, instituted a definite plan of action to
carry through the irrigation eason. Thi
ealleel for an agreement among the water II er,
and other interest· to pt-ovirle for a water
, upervisor to be appointed by alid work under
the direction of the division.
III RpecifyiuO' the fUllcLions of such au
official there Wete certain considerutions which
should be clear. Ba,'ically, it may be stated
that the ultimate objective of all water legislation and administrative effOl't is the distribution of the water itself to those having
a valid claim upon it, and where the water
t.itles on a stream have been definitely ac1jl.lclicated, experience ha~ demonstrated that this
can be readily accomplished through a State
Water Master. However, a:' inclicated in a
previous article,~' in striVing to consummate
the prerequi~ite dpll.ring of water title:::, three
courses are optm; (1) litigation, (2) the coue
provi. ions of the Water Commissio Act,
and (3) mutual agreement ba<;;ed upon investigations and determination of physical fact,
In the case of the Sacramento-San Joaquin
situation, with litigation and its destructive
ramifications naturally repellent, and the
seconu course inapplicable because or the
many classes of water rights l:Ulcler which
·See Novembel', 1927, issue or CAL[FDRNIA HIGHWAYS
PlffiLIC WORKs-artIcle entitled' ''Puttl·ng the
'Ri,e;ht' Into Water Right...." by Harold Conkling, Chief,
Dlvi~iou of Water Rights.

AND

diversions are made, the thinl COlU'se uecomes
the. one most practical and applicable. This
is indicated in an analysis of tlH' water divel'flions tUlder tbe various classel:! of water rights,
showing in 1926 for example:
For the Sacramento 1{iver and tributaries
in the valley ahove Sacramento:
Old approllri"tive l'ights (initiated
Prior to the Water Oommission
Act)
--.
847,01\3 acre-feet
..I. PPI'O)Jrintive rigl ts under permit
from the Divili>lOIl of 'iVater Rights 721,'l4211cre-feet
PresuJllably riparian l-ight,_____
76.447 acre-feet

E'or the Delta Uplands (from Lower San
Joaquin River and OW River above the
Delta) :
Old appropriative rights
_
Appropriative rights tinder permit_
Pre~lImllbly rip!uian l'igbts-_,
_

52,41811el'c-feet
8-1,619 acre·feet.
9,869 acre-feet

For 265,000 aCl'e~ irrigated in the Delta in
1926, a considerable portion is cove)'ed by
alJpropriative filing,' before the Di I'io;ion and
practically the entire delta area of more than
400,000 acres claims watel' under riparian
rights.
'With the facts of water supply, actual
wutCl' requirements and use definitely e'5tabIi 'hed through eng'ineering investigation,
experience has proven it perfectly feasible to
base thereon lllutual agre mellts either temporary to tide over an im.mediate crisis or J11 re
or less permanent, under which a water
master 01' water superyjsol' .nay SLlcce,. fully
distribute and COJ1seryc £01' thc best interests
of all a deficient water supply. The water
supenri 'or's authority and benefits to be
deriYed from its 6xerci'e will extend only so
far a' the water users' mLltual agreements
permit.
(ConUnued on va.ge 30.)
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Necessity for A djudication of
Existing Water Rights in California

-,
1

By GORDON ZANDER, Hydraulic EngIneer, DivisIon of Water Rights. Depal·tment oC Public ""Vorks.

HE IMPOR'r..iNT part whieh the water
resources of California have l)layed in
development of t.Itis state to its present
population of about five million people, and
its pl'esent, wp.alth as represented by a total
as.e 'sed ]>1'o[>e1'ty valuatioll of about seven
and oDc-haH billion dollars, can hardly be
ovel'estintated.
In pioneer clays,
when the mining industry was the chief
factor which stimulated our remarkably rapid carly
growtll, mining operations of every
character were dependent up 0 n a
, upply of water.
The waters of our
streams were u ed
e x I. ens i vel y for
hyclraulicking, sluicing, llanning, stamping, etc. Later, as
the more lucrative
GORDON ZANDER.
mining area, were
worked out, the attention of our population was gradually
diverted to the agricultmal development of
our great fertile valley. The extent to which
this agricultural development bas now progressed. is indicated by an e timate compiled
by the United States Department of Agriculture, showing that the total value of all
California farm pro(T1H~l~<; mFl,rketed in 1920
.va" 656 million dollars. .1<'01' comparison,
yarions sources of information indicate total
values for our 1926 })rOdl1ction in othf!r classes
of raw materials as follows: mineral' (incluuing oil) 4:50 milliOl dollars; lumber, 73 million dollars; fl. hery product., 1 million
dollars.
UHAF"f U

increasing draft upon the water' of our
streams for irrigation purpo es. By the use
of an extended cnrvp plotted from the total
irrigated areas in the state as shown by the
various government ccn:mses up to 1920, it is
roughly estimated that there are at present
appl'oxiillately six million acre of land in the
state that arc under irrigation.
In more recent years hydroelectric power
development, in which California has lead the
entire world, has become a very important fad or in the
utilization of our
water resources. According to informoation recently issued
bv the tate Rail1"0 a d Commission,
l1ydroelectric plants
having- an aggrega.te
capacity of. nearly
two million horsepower have already
been installed in
Califomia.
And in addition
to the utilization of
Our water resources
for milung, agricultural and powel' Automo.t1e recording device
on Soldier Creek, Modoc
pm'poses, there LOS
CounLy.
.By means of
the ever in<:reasing
this device a continuous
record
of
the
flow of lhe
demand for water
stream was kept <luring
for domestic u. e by
an a(ljudlcal;on investigation.
our growing population, and for municipal and industrial useS' wilhiu our rapidly
expanding cities and towns. Only those in
close touch with our water resources realize
what a factor water is in the remarkable
development thot has takell place in California since it was admitted to the nion only
seventy-eight years ago.

WATER GROWS

It wa . eary recognized that in general most
'rops can lJoL be successfully and profitably
grown in California without irrigation, on
account of our long snmmer dry. 'eason: consequently our remarkable a~l'icultural development has been accompaniod by fi COil tantly

REMAINING lJNAPPROPRL.-\TED WATER RESOURCES
LIMITED

Have we still unlimited unappropriated
"vater re ourees for our I opulation to draw
upon for further development, in the comparatiyely 1.1n1'e tricted mallller ill which they
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lH1Vf' ht'.en free to draw upon them in the past 1
The allswer is clearly in the negative. This
conclusion was fir~t officially recognized by
our legislature in 191il, when a complp.te code
of water law, , 1mown as the" Water Commis,
sion Act," ;va, enacted. And it was again
recognized by the legislatUl'e in 1921, when
funds were appropriated for a compl'ehensive
engineering study of our water resources to be
made under the supervision of the State
Engineer, for the purpose of formulating
plans amI IJolicies under which a systematic,
judicious and coordinated development o£ our
remaining unappropriatecl water resources
could proceed.
On many stream. in the state development
has already progressed to a stage whel'e the
aggreg1\te of the quantities of water claimed

STRJ~AM

GAGING STA'l'ION ON HAT CREEK,
SHASTA COUNTY,

necorc1s of th~ strean1 f!.ow at this station have b~en.
lamt for the fJa~t five y«:ar:s as a, uasi8 for Odll
adjudiCalion of tile water rights and for subsequent administralion of the stream.

by the yariou. water userS exceeds the norma.l

water Sllpply. On most other ~tl'earns d velol!ments ha"e already been proposed that would
utilize the balance of the water SUllplies, a'
evidenced by fliillgS with the State Division
of Water Rights. Under these conditions it
is clear that the public welfare demauds that
as further developmeut take, place, present
water nsers mu't be protected in their rights
-already vested, and at the same time capital
invested in new IH'O,jects must be a'sured of
the ,yater supply filed upon for such project
in ,.'0 far I'tR 111l11ppropl'iated watp,T'.~ will ])1'1'lIlit, and pj'otected ag-aillst the po, 'sibility of
expensive litigation caused by exorbitant
elaims on the part of owner of prior rights.
PROTEc'rroN" OF WAT'RR USBR.,>

A.N lMPORTANT

DUTY OF THE STATE

'rhe proteetiOlI of a party in the enjoyment
of a water right which he has le~ally acquired
is just as much a function of government as
is the protection of that party in tllR Rnjo,\'mel1t of any property rights that he may
possess. FUl'thel'Ulore, as it is a generally
recognized })rinciple that the state owns its

water resources and merely allows the acquisition of l'ights to use the same lUlder certain
resh'ietions of law, it would al)pear that tlle
state government is the proper agency to
provide the necessary protection to water
users. This cluty on the part of the state has
been recognized by the legislature by the
iud usion in tbe \Vatel' Commission Act of
complete provisions for the llecessary
machinery for state administration of onr
stream systems throng'h the agency of
"water masters."
ADJUDH'ATIO:-;T NECESSARY BEFORE PROTEC'J'fO'<

CAN BE AFFORDED

Before a stream svstem can be ac1ministel'ecl
by fhe ~tate, howev~r, all water righ-.s on the
stream must be adjudicated in order that; a
definite basis for distributio may be estab,
lislted. In this c:onnection it is pointed out
that no definite control over the acquisition of
rights by appropriation was exercised by the
state prior to 1914, when the 'Water Uommis~ion Act went into effect; consequently most
appropriative wuter rights initiated pdor to
that time are undeterlllillp.c] 11>; to alll0l111t or
water, and lllany are ulllletermined as to
priority as ,,'ell. In addition, there are t.he
man)' undetermined riparian and pre~criptive
l'ig'ht~, of whi<.:h inlllost cases tlJel'e is not e\'en
any record,
COURT AD.)UDICA'l'IONS GENERALLY EXPEXSIVE
A",<D OFTEN INADEQUATE

Prior to the enactment of the 'Vater COJUAct, an adjudieatiol1 of 'vater rights
conld only be IiCCOIll plished tlu'ough re", ular
court procedure. Court proceeding'S haw
generally proved \'ery expensive, however,
and in many cases they lla\'e failed to bring
about the cle, ired reo ult.. 8treulll flow i. one
of the most difficult subjects of litig'ation
because by its very nature it is extremely
variant in quantit:y and difficult of measurement.. .1'.... recent example of the extf'.l1t to
whi(~h water litigat.ion can becom.e involvell
occnrrecl in the suit brought by the Sunta
J.{argarita Rancho involving water right on
the Santa Margarita River in San Diego
CouIIly. Up to the present time that case hus
occupied 186 full court days, during- which
~~,OOO pages of tran, cript have been taken,
aud the hearin)! has not :n·t been completed.
llli.~sion

WATER

COMMIS.'STQN ACT PROVIDES ADEQUATE
.oI.OJFDICA'I'TON PROCEDURE

'With the passage of the '\V(it.er COlllmission
.Act provisions were made available under
which a cIllliplete adjudication of aU water
rights upon any stream system may be accomplished in 1'1, single l)rOceeding, through the
(Continued on pag:e 27.)
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Caring for the Dangerous Insane
Cftf.ifornia P'rovides Home at Mendocino H 081Jilal Designed fo-r Deranged
Patient!; of lInti-Social DeltUiions
1111

w.

K.

DANl~!,_,

Deputy Chler,

MONG the many different. t,v]Jcs of h01l9'
ing IJNblems the Division of Architecture mlL~t meet aud solve in connection
with state institutions, one in particular
stands out and requires studies illvol\·ing /lCW
problem!> in state architedural ~tudjes.
The problem of hOllsing and caring fOl' the
ins Il n e presents
mllny obstacles, but
tbe malter of housing lind caring for
inS/me of anti-social
tClldeucies is indeed
a major problem,
The solution of tbis
problem, however, is
apparently near as
the Division of
Architecture is at
the present time
constrnetinga
uuildill/!; at. t lJ e
Mendocino S t ll. t e
Hospital which will
function as a hospital for insane patients requiring Rpt!·
W, K. D"""~1.8.
cial custodial care,
As early as 1882 the suggestion was first
made to ereel a building to house what wa~
then termed "criminal insane." The idea
originllte<1 in lbe prisons whereby prisoners
becoming inflalle could be properly segregated
from other prisoners and be accorded medical
att.ent.ion of It nlltm-e the prison physicians
were Iluable lo give. After n:pettlt:d re<IUelSts
from the Prison Board, tlIe legislatm·e appropriAted a sum to erect sueh a structure and
about 1905 a project was stal"ted at the Folsom
Shlte Prison, Besides costing a considerable
sum of' money, several r{'al'~ were consum~ in
its erection. The building liS de.~igned was
of the jail type and built of grtlllile slone
(juarried and prepared by the pl'isoners.
COllstruction work was done hy prisoo lll.hor
under lhe direction arid stillervilSion of lobe
then State Engineer.
Comtruetion was cm'ried ulong to II. point
lH'lll"ing completion, hut whf;:n the billlding
lI"fl"! ilbout to be tnrned OVel' to the prison
[luthoriti('s for Oplmltioll, opposilion IlI'OSC to

A

Dlvj~l~n

of

!\rehllEctl,lr~.

this m<:thod of cllring for ;nRllne rersousof tllP
type descrihed, Objection WlIS lm:se~l ou the
theory that it WIl.S wrong to consldel' the
inMlIl'(, of ilJly naturf! as criminal.'>. It was
ns~ertcd that their clire should not be connccted in ally way with a penitentia.r~·. 'fhe
objections prevailed, and as a result, th(' structure.was never llSCd frrr t.he purpose originally
planned. For a time some of tlle cells wen:
used for solitary coufillemcnt cages,
.1.\11
attemvted escape resulted in a killil1g, lind
since then the building lias bet!n abllndOIlC(1.
The Division of Architectl1l'e lUiS in the pust
made various SlU'H"XS and eslimlltes (H. to \l'll,VS
and means to utili:.:e the material in thfi'
structure but nothing has developed frOlD
these studies. The building stands todn~', out·
side the prison walls battling the elemOllts,
deft'at.ed in its purpose of 3..'l,'listillg ~('l('ir1.,r in
the bllrdcll of CHI'illl! fur insane IICI'SOUS
requiring special custodial attention.
As a result oC this hilure the state institutiOllK for insane were obliged to continue to
care for this tYI>C of plltient. They dill this
in the most satisfactory WRy possible under
existing couditions. The hospitals for the
in~811e WE're not r.ontrolled by armed guards as

Snl1 typo, bul1dln£" for lhe ,l"ngerou," ln~""" eQn·
lItru~~d aI l<'obom llnd lal~r llbandoned.

are the prisoos, and it is not to be \\'onder('d
that escnpes took plllee.
It ro happened a patient of this type
e~:Ipe(l from oue of the ,.,tate hospitllls on
several diffel·ent occasions and set fire to buildings in a nearby town. This situation brought
llbout a protest [rom the communit;r and a
movement \Hili ~tarted to remove the hazard,
As 14 result nn appropriation of $150,000 W:IS
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Sped"] custo,Jial building for the anti-soelal insane now ul1der c(lllstruetlon at the 1vIendocinu State HuspltaL

approved by the 1925 legislature to erect a
Special CW.ltodial - nit to care for this type
of insane.
The problem of the location of this unit was
submitted to each of the state hospitals for
in ane for l'eeommenclations as to the site,
involving as it did the housing aLid respon·
sibility of the most dangerous type of person
the state has to care for. To Doctor Donald
R.
mith, lI'Iedical Superintendent of the
l\'[endocino 'tate Hospital, goes the honor of
being he medical, uperintendent in the state
service to accept this burden by voluntary
offer.
Practically all of the old main buildings at
the state hospitals were delSigned and erected
011 tl1p order of jail.. They had iron bars at
all openillgs and were from three to five stories
in height. In late years, however, this plan
was discontinued, HOW buildings of domestic type, and
us t\ I'lIle Onll' two stories in height, a.1'~ h~ing erected,
the purpose beiug the l'ednction of the fire haztlt'd to
a minimullJ find the creation of a pleasing environment for tbe iusane. By lUnl<ing these sl11ToulUlings
resem ole (,OUlltr~' estntes instead of jails n long step
towards helpinll in cures WllS made.
The pl'oblem onfronted Us as to how to constl'uct
fi building to meet the requirements of .bousing safely
these insane patients of anti· ocial tendencies lind at
th same time to continue to design a building of
pleasillg dumestic suggestions and without the appeal"
ance of a jail. With the con truction of the special
custodial unit at the Mendocino State Hospital, now
about 50 per cent complete, evidence is given of what
California is tI'ying to do in tbis matter. Without
doubt the building will be seeond to uone among
structures in the United States serving the same purpose. It will be the first building f its kind an<l
cbamcter to be erected and cOlUvleted in the State
of California.
The nature of the insane lliltients to be carcd for
in this building is s\1('h as to require their continued

confinement the!'e. It is accordingly neee,sut'y to
earl' £01' and tl'eat them within the buildings without
transferring to other buildings for tres tment or other
llll rposes. Accordingly the building is practically n
'oroplete unit in itself.
Careful consideration in planning the arrang~ment
inside the building was given as in all other insane
hospital buildiugs. 1 r~uuee to a miniwlllD the possibility of patients doing bodily harm to themselves Or
others. In tbis COlillcdion. however, the writer bas
bef>.n informed by
octor Smith that this particular
type of insanp. IIp.rslln is not altogether dangel'Olls
wbile confined. In a large percentage of cascs no
greater care is required than in nverllge insane cases.
Should ,m esenpe be made, however, this type of the
insane becomes vet'y .langerous. Accordingly onl~
patients of this class are to be kept in this building.
This does not mean that all these patients have at
sOllie lillIe COllJlllilt,'tl crime, ot' huve been convi<ted
of some crime. ot' have spent any portion of their
time in it state penitentiary. It is u"Uc that some
PlltiCllts wbo have llad anti-social records will be
hOllsed ill this building, but thel'e will be others wbo
ha\"e not.
\-Vhen sncb patients urI' received at th
osrJital
from nny source, they will be examined mentally,
pbl'HiC>llly and netll'ologically. They will recei ve a
course of bydrotherapeutic baths. be given some fot'm
of occupation, if possible, They will be IJermitted
many amw:;emeu!s, slIeh s books, mllsic, games oC
various Idnds, 3.S well us card gOlJ1e~, cbeckers, moving
pictul'es once a week, and ollt-door exercise whelleve.
lhe weather jJerwils COl' a period of from foul' to six
bours per day. They will be fed in the large dining
room and will havc the usc, wbile in-doors. of the
spacious clay room.
Should n ny patip.nt be found to be l;nfl'p.,·ing from
any definite or specific condition, this will be trea ted
as t'e<)uit'ed. These patients, of course, will have access
to and care from the. S11l'gP.ry or . -ray depat'tment
should either of these meaSUl'es be ueces ary. in
other words, they will receive the same care llu<l
treatment. und be given the same opportunities f,)r
recreati"l1 and ot'Cupation, as other mentally sick perODS in theho 'pital but, owing to their anti-~ocial
pl·oclivities. must be kept within n building from which
they call 1l0t el;Cl:<pe.
(Continued on po.ge 29.)
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TOLL ROADS AND BOND
ISSUES ARE DISCUSSED
Two pronouncements of policy made by B.
B. Meek, State Director of Public Works, at
the January meeting of the Governor s Council haye been widely and flJ,Yorll.bly commented
npOll by the press of the state.
The fU'st has to do with the construction of
toll roads and toll bridges. Mr. Meek's statement at the Governor's Council was made in
connection with a proposal to .make a contribution from the Joint IIighway District
Fund to a road which would connect a coun~'
road at one end with a toll road on the other.
Meek declared that it was hi' opinion that the
time had passed for toll roads or bridge in
California ancl that testate honld not participate in ally road project, traYe~ over
which was not free to the public. In this
"iew Governor YOlUlg concurred.
Mr. Meek al 0 expressed the view that bond
issues for the construction of highway projects
intended to be built by the Division of Highways or for ultimate inclusion in the state
road bJ' tem should be discouraged. Present
revenues derived from taxes on g'asoline he
declared both to he anequll.te to carry 0 a
sufficiently cOllll:Jrehensive state Ligllway program, and to represent about as large II sum
as the Division of Highways cmud spend with
proper regard to efficiency and economy in
construction.
Discussing the matter of the proposed bond
issue of $10,000,000 for the eli ination of
grade crossings, Director Meek stated that a
study of all the grade cro - ingS' the construction of which is contemplated during the
present biennillm is now being made .rith a
view of reaching a financial arrangement with
the railroads, by whi.ch a definite poli.cy of
aUocatin:;{ costs between the state and the railroads concerned would be agreed upon. Mr.
~I\ff'ek a1.<;o tated that a study wa') being made
to ueterrnine the extent to which grade crossings could be eliminated by realignment of the
highway to avoid track crossings.
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Are People Ready ToHave
Roads Routed Rightly?
Rowell Says "No";
Examiner "Yes"
elle tel' HQwell has the followiug to say in
his syndicated cohun :
"Will the people bc willing to 6uhstitllte tl'llffic
liL-e.8SUre for political pressure as a basis for f\'llming
road programs?" llsks
overDor YOUJlg. Ana the
UDSWCl' is that they certainly should,
but tbey
probably will not. The highway commjssion of COUl'S~
sboula, and don tless will, b,)sc its progl'mn on traffic
pressure. .But it need bave no ilIll8iolls that it will
not have to resist political presSUI·e. The purpose o[
roads,' from the standpoint of the c-ommissiOll, is to
curr~' tbe people wbere they W'lDt to go; but tbe lIurpose, from the stundpoint of the local boo .tel's' club,
is to curry them wbere it wauts them divel'ted, to
advertise the home town and patronize its merchnntB.
No secrelar3' of tJle 10{'ai boosters could hold his job
oD any othel' terms. And no highway commissioner.
of course, is worthy of bis place who will not resist
that pressure. * $ * The budget, the Governor
correctly S8ys, is liD "informed. bir, and unbi'lSC'l1
ottempt to develop the state's highway system." 'l'h,lt
is exactly wbot we waut-exc('pt fOI' the I'oad in Olll'
OWll neighborhood.
For thnt, a "fair und unbiasNl"
decision is the last thing local pride will j)('rrn it.

San Francisco Examiner Differs.
The San Franci. co Eza!Yitincr take~ a different vip.w. RditOl'jally that paper says:
"",rill the lieople be willing to substitute traffic
pressure for political pressure as It basis for fl'utnirig
roa l progroms ('1
Govl'rnor C. C. Young asks tbat que lion in submitting to the state the budget for $17,169,512 for ull
highway projects. just announced by the alifornia
Highway Commission. Of this. $15,000,000 i f"r
new construction.
There is no question but that the answe!' will be

"Yes."
l!'or two yeors California "«('toured" in its roadbuilding prQgl·lllll. Rrul.!l constrnctinll st.o [I 11l'<1, aml
the state contented itself with merely patching existing highways.
With the induction of Governor Young in office 0.
new progJ.'um of road eonstructioll WllS adopted. 'l'hc
Governor strengthened the Highway Commission, lind
he set the new commission o.t work on devising It
to·year program that will give Californifl the be~t
systel11 of l'09(1s in Amel'il:lI. The Commission has not
sprung a half-ripe [lolicy on the public.
Ilrefully
it let the plans mature. A ystematic study \\'os made
of L'oad und tl'llffic conditions, with Ii view not mel'ely
of constrncting highways to meet present conditions,
but to build for the future.
Govcrnor YounG' has the wise policy of dealing
c..willeny with the people of thll stllte. J list as he
issuE'd tbe lil'St complete budget for slute expendi·
tures, he DOW is \leS the first complete budget for
road construction. He will find that the public will
llllswel' "Yes" to his question:
"Will tlle people be willing to substitutt' traffic
pressure for politiml pressure as a basis for framing
L'OilCl progt'um T'

"

New Highway Chiefs Are Named
C. TI. P1u'cell Appointed St(tte flighwa./f Enginter; C. G. Carleto)l Heads
New Dim'sion of Contracts and Right8 of Tray

A

NNOUNCE:UE~T

ot C. II.

of the appointment

Puree-ll. District Engineer or
tile U. S. Bureau or Public R...,aJs, as

State Highwa~' Engineer, WlIS made January
28th by n. B. Meek, Diredor of the nep~rt

road Cfllll!trllttion ltlld location, smeltiug and
power llevelo("llllents. both in ~orth ltlU.l Soulh
Aloericll, lie is an associate member of the
American Society of Civil Engineers.

ment. of Public Works.
The anlloun~ment b,)' Mr. Me<'k wos made
upon his eOlnpll~tinT1 of six ll'lonLlls ill the office

of Public Wod.s. Dul'illg this six m.onths Mr.
Mccl, has dovote<l hig time find uMention to
tIle in!,l'l1fliw~ swdy or t1u~ organization and
dulic~ of Ule deplHtmcnt.
The Ilnnoullccment also included a stille-

mr.nt, tlult the rc~ign8tion of R. M. ~forton,
Stille Highwa.r Engineer. had been

lUi

accepted. That in accordance with I£'gislative
1l1lthorization, 8 Di"iJ;;ioli of Contract.6 and
Ri~ltld of Way for the Department nf Public
Works had been created with C. C. Carletou
of Los Angeles. fOl many :'Tears attorney for
Ole C'.Illifornia Highwa)' Commik.~inn, as i~
chief; And that the proposed l;:reatioll of the
Di\'ig;on of "raler ResoUrce8 to inelude the
prellt'nl Divisions of EngillP-f'ring and [rriga.
tion, and that of Water RiKlltll, had been post.
ponoo until further Jegislnth'e sanction for
their consolidation could be secured.
C. II. Purcell, ne\\ly appointed State High.
way Engineer, is CQllsidertd one of the fore·
most N'llul ellginec.rs in the United States, He
~ided ror a nUllIber of yelir'l:l in Los Angeles,
attended Stanford UniveNJity and later
gl'll(hlllted [rom the Universit)· of ~ebraska.
He ha~ had twentr·two yeal's active experience
in ch'il engineering. For t11e PlLSt fi[tt..oeu
yellr'8 he lIas devoted himself exclusivel)' to
hjj,(hwny ellgineerinK, «-nd for the IJ8i\t. Sl1Vell
yell1'8 has been COllllcded with the LT, S.
Bureau of Public Roads of W&$hington, D. C.,
with lISSignment as Di'J,trict Engine£>r to the
District Cflmprising Oregon, "'ll.!;llingtOll,
Idaho llnd Montana, with headquarters at
Portland. Prior to hi~ COlll1f'f'tion with the
U. S. Bureau of Public Roods, Mr. Purcell
l>er...·ed as bridge engineer fOl' the Columbia
River Highway, Bridge Engineer for the
Oregon State HighwltY Dep8nment, and
Principal As:8iEtant State High'l'l's)' Engineer
for the same depArtment.
An offer of
appointment. lUi State TIighwa~' Engineer of
Oregon was deelined by Mr. Purcell.
Mr. Purcell's exrw'rien~ also includes rail-

Mr, l\IOl'tOLl, 11'11001 },iJ·. Purcell willl>uccecd,
hI\.\! beeu ~tllte Highway .Ellginel'r for the
past fi\'e yean, During this l>erioc1, the hil,(h.
Wtl.\" organization lias ~n concerned and has
successfolly dealt chiefly with ffill;ntenanee
problcllIlJ.
COllIOlcming lllKln the appointment of Mr.
PUl'cell anrl 'Mr. Carleton, Director Meek of
the Depart.ml;lIt of Public Works said; "Mr.
Pu~ is one of the olltstsnding figu~ in
highway engineering in the United States
today. His uperience both in railroad and
highway ""Grk will be im-aluable in the new
period of Joeation and construction activities
ioto wllich the California highway llYstem ill
now entering.

Cl.UPORNJ.J 1fI(lIIlV,AYS AND PUIJUC WOHKS.

"f"or !Oil:: monUI'i J bilvf' hefn mllkillg Bll
iutt>nsi\'e stud,· of the DelJtlrllllCul of Public
Works both ai to it" organization nud work.
The Dt>partment eO\'ers a very wide field of
Itt'tivities of \'ita} eon<.-ern to e>ery community
in California. 1 felt that an intiJoale knowl-

ship with the affairs of the department of
whit-h its various divisions will be the beneficiary. I am extremely ph-ased that we h8.ve
been able to again enlist him in the service
of tht stAte...

Redwood Grove In
Del Norte County
Saved by League
f';STRlJ(j'flON of a. 20-acre tract of
rt'dwood.<! near CrCiletnt City, Cali·
foruia, has been halted and the pres·
er\'nLion of this area Ill'! /I, public park has
bcen as.'lltre<1 through tIte efIort.':l or lile Savethc·f{edwoocls IJCllgUO in cooperation with the
supcl'visol"s of Del Norte County and the
Di\'ision of State Higlllluys.
Tile grovc in questiou, known a:t the Webber
Tract, is lhe first pieee of timber land rcached
on the Ilew k:ctiun of the Redwood Highway
wIlen traveling north or Crescent City, from
which it. ill About fonr miles distant. A short
while ItJrO it \VII$ disco\cred thai timber operators were rapidl)' <lestro~'ing the tre~ in this
tnu't "nd marring the beauty of the new higbway. )Ir. B. B. ~{eek, Director of the Slllte
O...ptlrtmenl or Public Works, lind ),[1'. Ralph
W. Bull, Chairman of the Division of
State lJighwa~'s, presenterl the mlltter to
the Lt-ague, ,\bieh forthwith raised the tmm
of $3,000, the contribution of a mcmber of the
Leagne in southern California The super·
yi!Wrs of Del Xortl;l County were askcd to
appropriate 82,500, w!lich t!tey did, thtU comI)[<'ling Ihl'! purehase price of 5,500 for the

D

C. C. CAal.a'fO><.

edge of the organ.ization lind the work was
nCCCl>8ilr.)' before changcs wcre contemplated
citheL' in personnel or polic.:.-. The highway
budget llllllOUlJccd this month 1l8ti been the
occasion of much study. Mr. Purcell, in my
opinion, will bring to lhe DtIJ8rtment au
oxperl knowleuge of rOlld problems and high.
WilY lllt'thods that will be invaluable in the
ne\~ ers of road location und road buiJding
iJlto which California hM now entered.
"1 also feel that the appointment of Mr.
Carleton B!J Chi~I of the Legal Division of
the Department of Public Works is one that
can not fail to please the people of California. I'he duties of the Division of Contracts and RightR of WRy will he to snpe.rvise
Ilnd coordinate the legal right. oi W8}', claims,
legislative, And other related llctivitics of the
Deparunent. Mr. C,;trleton's long experience
with the stale highway o~1U1iZlnion hIlS madE::
him one of the foremost aUlhorities of the
natiOIl upon roan CflntrAetfl: and higll\\ay
IJraetices.

Hl' has au. ilililiutle ~crlu"intance.

I,ropert~·,

Tlle acquisition of this property is in
accordance with the League's policy of pre·
~r\·ing. in so br lIS possible, tte scenic beauty
of lhe Redwood llighwa.r.
In the furthcrance of illl program the
]Jeague is urging the passage of tlle $6,000,000
st.ate park bOlld issue to go before the voterll
ill ~o\'e'l\'bel', 1928. It is hOI)ed that b,v rllising 8 fund 10 match dollar for clo11ar with 11
portion of the proceeds or this statu !lurk
bond issue, the League will be ablc to HIl\'C
additioJlal tract,; of Tf'dwoods.

TIlE SIX LEGGED TETRAHEDRON
(QIontJaued thlm ~ 4.)
e-bl~..

the coll.8truction of • tMlpo~r1 road ioto the
MVV' bottom, ,Dd " diteb .... hich
11_1'1 to
defte«. the riftS" aw"y froID th" coOlltructioll wort.
1'h~ OOBt of the prot(ctioo work. iftcludiD~ .11 e.J:Ptlldl.

11'"

ttl""-

littl. O1"er $, per lilleal fOOL
1""f<lrmN by a dll! labor
Furt'mtIQ Itoy St..,\·l!t ill c.... !"ff'_

Work

(ftW

..

ltb
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Mechanical Spreading, Raking, Finishing
of Asphaltic Concrete Pavement
By C. S.

POPE,

:Me n. Am. Soc. C. E., Construction Engineer, Division ot Hlghways.

HE <lesit'ability of ecming a machine
DESCRIPTION
which would mechanically. pread, rake
The maebine consi ts essentially of a lUotorand flnish asphaltic concrete has been driven steel framework running on Banged
evident for many year .
wheels l'e~ting on the side forms.
Objection has been made in the lJa. t that
A spl'eacling blade which i. adjw table for
am' machine used for spreading and finishing height spans the width of the pavement at
Po~,tland cement concrete would not be suit- the front end of the machine.
able for asphaltic
Back of thi~ hlade, the raking teeth which
con '1'ete, b e (I au s e are inclined Lo lift the mixture are etl'l'etl1ged
tIle a phaltic con- iIi l'OW8 attached to shafts or channels in !:mch
crete would tick to
the . preacling and
leveling devices if
the;r were not heated
or oiled, and further, that such
machine were not
provided "..jtlt 'uitable rakes which ate
essential in aJ.phaltic
Ylew :;howing ra-lies of new LlHJ.ctJiu~.
concrete construction.
a manner that they may be lifteel or given any
It was the belief clesirec1 inclination.
of the writer that
o far, the work indicates t.hat two rows of
the u e of an orch- teeth ~paced six-inch center; are sufficient.
llary preading maSuch an arrangement forms the furrows
chine such as i' II ed three inches on cen .p.r.; and gives a sufficient
C. S. POP);.
for spreadin<t and 100. ening and distributing action.
knelt/ling or tamping Portlan.d cement conBack of the raking teeth is a second strikecretc pavement would not grve. the ~'esults off and finishing plate also spanning the full
which were desired and, therefore, It was width of the pavement.
decicled to I'emodel a.n Ord fini;;hing maBoth strike-off plates are set vertical and
clJine by placing' a rake in the ~achille .in have a ..iclewise motion which shears the
sneh a position that it would satIsfactorIly material "and pBrmiti'l the marJline to aclvanr.e
rake the material into longitudinal furrows. wit.h the use of a minimum of 1J0wer. \Vhile
It was thought extremely important that the the pre ent rakes do not vibrate, it is planned
furrows should be longitllclinal, since the that they shall be arrll.l1ged to do so in submaterial would then be raked in ueh a man- s Cll1ent machines.
Iler that if there wa any incipient deformaThe hand wheel , by means of which the
tion it will be through the fonnatio of strike-off blail.es are adjusted to the proper
101l~itudinal ruts of sligl t elevation ra her elevation, are shown in plate D.
than through the formation of transverse
The raJ,ing apparatus was, therefore, so
wave' which are the curse of pavements of
arra geel that the furrows ~hould be ~ade
tills tj'pe.
10nO'itudil'l.811v and practlca.lly stralght.
The machine de cribed herein was placed Sh;uld a ~iight waviness uf the flUTOWS
on a contract for a 'phaltic concrete surfacing, occur due to the necessity of vibrating the
some eight mile in length in Kern County, teeth' it will pl'obably not be found detriCalifornia, Dear the town of Delano. It~ meDt~L Tl!e use of teeth j believed e 'sential
ucee'S iVas allno·t Ilmnediately evident anll. to 'l:Gure uniform texture in the mixture Ul)on
led, not only to the purchase of the ;machine by the r03c1.the contra tor but also to the purchase of a
III the prndice it wa found that iu Ul~~S w!Jere
,imilar machine £01' an adjoining contract of the mirlu're ,,"lIS piled UTJ in fron of the screeds or
striJw olf bll"l~s to n gt'enter extpnt nenr one end thun
similar length.
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Highway Finance Puts on Long Pants
Deputy Director of Departnwnl Tells ]leo,ning of Bond Budget

HE ADVENT of the three-cent gasoline
tax as the means of providing fnnrls for
state highway purposes happily coincides with the a.dvent of complete and effective
budgetary control of the ~t(lte 's finances
ina"ugurated by Governor Youn~ 's lmuget to
the legislatme for the current biennium.
The principles of
budgetary finance
ar much more effectively applicable
to the continuous
flow of income promised by the threec e n t gasoline tax
than to the former
definite b lac k s of
funds pl'ovided by
periodic bono issues.

T

WHAT

THE

BUDGE'l'

MEA~S

Atlministrati vc control of these
c 11 I' l' n t fun d s,

through the medium
of a budget, means
that it will be possible to formulate
CORl'iINO DE SAOLES.
P I a n s covering a
longer perior of time
llnd according to determined .. tate hig'hway
ueeds with assurance of their completiun.
By the budgeting of funds in accordance with
such plans, the public may br assured that
allotments for specific maintenance, construction and reconstruction projects may no
10ng'eT be s'l-v:itcbed or diverted to other ],1"ur]10,;eS in respOD. e to the pressure of localized
idea. or influences.
It )'Tlpans that it may no longer be that the
fastest fellow to the state treasury is the first
to g'et completed roads. And that the day of
the o-called political road i along "with
~'f'strrday in the pa t.
EM fER TO CRANGE THAN TO OONVERT

It would be strange if uch a radical chanaI'
from the preexisting order of things did n~t
elicit some opposition in quarters where the
logical restrictions of any effective plan of

financial control woulu be considered irksome.
'fo these " 'ant-be-doners" we have neither
a message nor an aTlpeal. It is easier to
replace than to convert them.
The state highway budget for the cmrent
biennium aggregates $47,411,012. Each dollar of t1 is sum is allocated to a definite project purpose or fUJlction..
HELD PROCJF:1HJRl<: U 'CEIANGED

The administration of the budget is, primarily, a headquarters function. Therp. will
be hut little if any change of procedure in
the fielel. The system of work orders and
accounts recently deviRed and imtll.lJp.d is
designed to furnish the information and data
necessary to the successful operation of a
budget. It i,<; expected, however and required
that district engineers
be always mindful
of their resl10nsibility - for the holding of
expenditnres within the limitations set by
appruved work orders.

,,,ill

, WORK ORDER"

ORDERS

Because i.t will always be possible to obtain
supplemental work orders in the event of
actual and obvious need, it will never be necessary or permi~sible for expenditures to accrue
in excess of approved work orders, The application of an UlIexpended balance of one work
oreler to an ovel'expenditure of another will
no longer under any circUJIL';tance be countenanced.
While the administration of the hudgp.t is
essentially a headquarter. task it, obviously,
can be made difficult or easy in proportion
to the measure of willing eoopel'll.tion that
comes from the staff in the field. It Ii) to these
"Builders of California" that we would COllvey an idea of the privilege t.hat is theirs to
have an active part in demonstraLiug' the wis·
dom and advantage of the new and enlightened order of tJlings pertaining to the completion and lUaiuLe.lIance of the state highways.
The tllSk j, of suffieient mag'nitude and
importance to test the mettle of all whose
imagination is sufficiently alert to visualize
the opportunity that i here and ours to discal'd for !ill time our former financial swaddling clothes for the long pants of modem
maturity.
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Surveying in the Kings River Canyon
A reconnaisance sura

vey is in progress in the'
Kings

River

Pioture

on

Canyon.

the

upper

left shows the rugged
nature

of t..he.' eauntry

through which the survey is being made.

Be-

low, the view of members of the party roped
together in the bed of
the stream. The picture
on the right .hows the
heavy maintenance that
the survey requires.

THE PASSI G OF
"PA SING-THE-B CK ,.
(Contlnued from page G,)
UNDERLYING PRINC'IPTJES

Here is the way that lVIr. Heron tells the
story of a c.hange in, State government reorganization and practice which he declares
",ill in time be recognized a' of epochal importance to the people of this state:
IThe principle underlying the reorganization was that all agencies having iruilar fnnctions to perform should be grouped into one
department under a responsihle head. 'l'he
importance of thiH will be realized when it
is stated, for instance, that previons to the
coordination of the varion state departments
no less than five individual agencies were
dealing with the relations of employer and
employee, with a resultant overlapping and
duplication of activity to the great annoyance of both employer and employee, and to
the general disturbance of business. All
these agencies today constitute 01)1\ single
Department of Industrial Relations, under a
directOl' who is responsible to the general
manager of public business affairs, the Governor of the state.
II.The. second principle underlying the reorgaruzatlOn of 1!l27 was that of bringing

together the responsible head~ of the.'e executive departments. They in effect con titute
a board of directors for the state. The
COillJcil meets with the Governor at least once
every month to report for their respective
departments, both fl."! reglll"ds the policies and
the problems of these departments. and to
return to their work, each charged with the
re,~poIL"libility of securing results for the
veaple of the state.
" E'or the first time in America, a state has
a respon. ible board of executive directors,
who meet monthly with the general manager
of that great corporation which they rept'esent, namely-the 'tate of California, To
this meeting, t.he ,tockbold l'S and customers
of t.hat corporal.ion are always welcome, The
door of the chamber, where the meetings of
the Governor's Council are held, is wide open.
There are no star chamber sessions or secret
discussions. "
THE PEOPLE APPLAUD

Mr. Hel'on is right.
The Governor's Council has madc buch:passing exceedingly difficult in the conduct
of California's affairs.
And the people are already applauding;
nJt.hough as yet they may but vague y understand the significance of the great change that
has taken place in Sacramento.
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"1'1 .. llf!W brl<lce and tbe ot!! fer)'.

Huge Steel Bridge Replaces Cable
Ferry Over the Colorado River
~ TillS i.%lIt: of C"I.Jf'QRNU H1GHWAY~
"SD rUUI.IO WORK8 is going to press t\

nl'w inlf'l'!'1f1tl' highwHy ('onnl'CtiOli is
beitllL' l:HllIJlelet.l ill tI,e [01"111 of a massi"e s~1
bridge tlCI'OS$ the Colortldo Ri"er connecting
the to"'1 of HI;rtt.e, California, with Arizona
Il.nd replacing the cable ferry which hal> been
in operation at this location for years.
Although the new bridge is not, in reality, a
por'ioll of the Califonlia. stat.e highway
ll.vsleiU, it is an extcnsion to Route 64 which
tRrminates at Blythe, It is a Rh-crside County
toll bridge project.
TlIIRD COLOKAOO CROSSING

This llew bridge is the third crossing to be
built O\'cr the ~50-mile portion of tlle lower
Volorado River forming the boundary between
the stlltes of Culifotnia lind Arir.ona, the two
oUler bridg-cs being at YUllIa and I\t Topoc
ncar Needles. Through i~ uneerlaint,v o[
action during flood sea!M)lls, tbe river has been
fI for mitlalle ball ier to interstate travel
rcq lliring cxtensi ve consl ruction work to
bridge it. 'J'he cable Ierril'fi propelled by the
current have had their time aL eaclL of the
th.ree main crossinh"J but. were uncertain aort
daugerous. With the iMrl'll.y' of trllvel, tlll'y
havc given war to huge sh:tll ;,:ll'ucturt!!>.
TI':I.L8 OF o£vELOrMENl'

Mr. T. ~IahIlCkc, Seerefary of the Palo
Verde '''alley Chamber o[ Commerce, who has
courtcously fumished the accompanying
photO@'rllph.s writell fl.s follo\\'.s:

"TIle openine or the Ulyth~ Eb"n~... bridle about
Marcll lst o! tilt. year mariti tbe (!l)lIIplttiOli of
lloolht.r duelopmellt tbat '- of "-'It ImportaD\'e tI'I tbe
tru....Ji~ !1I1b!1(. alld ~ .... tbe .deq.... te imprv,",,'Ilellt of the Sl,Inti.ll 'l,",il ill botb Callfonl~ ILnd
Aril1011a.

"Tho:

~ldty

of cJenlrplnr this libott ['(lute

Ilf'tWl'l!n Loa .urcll'l,. G..lIlirurnill. linn Pl.-.ri". An-

M'lIl. hlUl been «lCOI!"lllztd by MODOwi.JItt aDd eo~ll«N
for nlflll.\' )·~n..... The lilt-II of ecrilll'etlnr obllb.clel'
nlHl In"" e<M!Il Qf fUIlIl"Q m~lllten~IlCll! iI wb...t il prompt
illr the nl:livily va lbi..l abort 1111 le:lr rollte to Plv.>6lix
lind ti,e eM..t.
OUI KISIl'{O mw:'\"
"In the enrh' 111\3-11, when Ihe Buuer6dd stlIgel
crO/let(l the COlltintnt. tbl, route WOli in II"" to CllrI"J'
J)Q.lIscn"c"lI, midi. nnd upl'e<;!0le.
CrollSinr tbe
("olorlldo Rivel' llenr 1$l,l'lho WfUII mitde b)· ferry at
tbe bistoric AI';1,onn town Qf Ebreubua:. wbiL11 ",lJout
the Yffi.~ 1870 wu u tloul'illhinr minil'l 10\\'n of GOOO
!lOlOI,Ic. l:bromoo,'S' wnll nleo nt OM !lrn... tL,e county

I"UIl'1l. County IIlltl (ntl! now deel'eCll 1!Jllt
the llpprvll.eh to !hi' n~.... brill,e 1)1I.1111 tbrou,b the
lI.t1oloe rUlU8 lIe "'bill IIlll:C wu' UllW a, tILe <:<lunty

lIelIt of

courthouse,
''The nd,'ent of the nUlolllobile blls (L~n"ed the
lOlo "llle route of 1&>8 frvm n t'OlIIth Ir~il to II
moo,,-", hilihwllj. TIt. . .ew hri,l,e now ..... lllaCll!. the
cable IWd power ferrie. whoee prv(rUS Wle often
Illterfered ,dth by lOrnlltlal fresbe'- and ablftill';
aalld ba...."
DCSCIUPTIOS 0)' BKIOO£

The new brio£e !1M five steel trU56 spaus
each 190 (Pet long, "- totAl If'ngth of 9'-.0 feet.
The roadway wldUI is 20 fl'et lUll! the hdl:ht
IContln~d

on

p&~

U.)
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Prehistoric Civilization
Along the Lower Colorado
LJII E. Q. S[lLLI...... ~. District Engineer, Callfornia. Hill:hway COlllmlSlllon.

HE Colorado River is now reached by
The real occasion for the diligence and
three CalifOrnia higllways all under p,{forl. expended in arrlluging these rock
state maintenance by the Division of ridl,,'Cs in strftigh t and 'regular rows appears
Highways-the Yuma, Blythe aud Needlea not to be known. It is belieyed by some, howroutes. It llIay he of interest to cite evi- eYer, that this area was thc sccne of religious
dences of migraliUIl of IJrehistoric pI..'Ople ceremonies.
along the rivcr.
The 'ropoe-Necdles country appears to have
been the northern
Along the lowel'
b!lsiu of this weat
limit of thP, migrllriver as for lIorth 0::1
tiOllS of these preT(lpoC 11P,llr Keedl!'S,
historic people fl.loll~
c e r t. It i tt 1J1al"kiu,2;s
the Gnlorlldo lind it is
have been found ineligratiryju~ and piceat.ing that this
turesque at Ictl.St to
region was once well
thinK of these peoille
known to the preItuldittJ.! annual meethistoric races of Ariings SHr in t.he sumzona and New 'Mexico
mer time nnd paeing
who attained civilizaback and forth within
tion far above that
the parllllel lanes
of any American
singing or chanting
Indian. Near Topoe
in rhythm witlt their
is <In arca or approxiantics. It is not unmately !>ixt~' aCre!'!
likely UJal tlie l'ivcr
known to us as the
itself had a place
"Mystic maze." It
liffiong the religious
i~ 'sitnat.fl.rl on t.he
beliefs. J t.s periodical
ell/o!;e of the mesa
l' i sill g, overflowing
ovcrlool:ing the rivcr.
and l'ecedillg through
Hug" ,.,A.lural 'n<ltan h.. ad o....ertooking tbe Sat ton
'fhe loose rocks which
Sea. The an<::l."t be:>.eh Une can l>e _n On the
climatic changes in
rock_ ... lxIve nn<l to the left IndlCIIUnlf lllat Ihe
the gr'eat [lnd remot.e
on Ce co"ered this
hend wa" once \>~low llle eurr.."" or tile Inta'ld
areft appear to have
Ma.
UPIJ~r
ba~iu
CQuiu.
been rllh:ed into pal'aI~Iy havc been conleI rows abollt four feet apart, the direction
of the rows mrying in different portions of
the area. 'rile effect to the eye is s.imilar to
thnt of il. Califomill grape vinc)'lird ellrpllllly
laid out in rows rur irrigating IIUU cul!i\'aliull.

T

l1y~tlc

_M

ma.zt nea.r Topoc which Is belklvod to tu"''t!
been the
or prehIstoric relJll:lous eeremonle..

ludJnn "u<rkl",.s 0" rock.
(Continued on pa,,_ 29.)
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The January Traffic Count
On January 15th and 16th, a traffic count was
taken at various stations on the California Highway
System under the direction of T. H. Dennis, Acting
Maintenance Engineer. In this article Mr. Dennis
summarizes the result of the count. The count for
particular stations will be found from pages 32 to
35, inclusive.

In March, 1909, when California's legislatUff! f!nacte<l the "State Highways Act,"
there were some 28,600 vehides regi'tel'ed
within the state. Today, nineteen years later.,
our motor vehicle registration bas reached the
astounding total of 1,736,765, an increase of
approximately 6100 per cent, or, expref:ised as
a ratio in terms of population, where in 1909
there wa one car to every Etj people, there is
now one ear to every 2-l.
In "iew of this remarkable increa, e, obviously some assumption as to what the point of
vehicle saturation will be and when reached.
is neces:;al'y for allY loO'ical road planning:
If we assume thc point of aturation to be
where there is one vehicle for every H persons that time can be predicted with reasonable accuracy, as there is a very definite relatiOIl between the rising trend~ of population
a d motor vehicl!:' registrntion. Thf' determination of where lind to what extent this
incr ase in traffic will affect our highways can
likewise be preillcted, a vehicles are registered
by counties and it is reasonable to assume
pre'ent traffic at and between points where
traffie is now counted willI'eBect that increase.
The necessity of determining this traffic
became apparent in 1920, as naturally the
heaviest traffic would dictate not only maintenance expenditures, but the widening and
thicluming of pavement surfaces as well.
The 103 station selected at that time have
gradually becn increased until at present traffic is being counted biyea.rly at some sao
station, . In consequence, a measure of Ute
usefulness of California's highways to its people, in terms of vehicle miles use, together
with the necessity for their future improvement to meet traffic needs, is readily obtainable for any particular stretch of state high,vay.
Consecutive counts are taken over two-day
periods biyearly, between the hours of 6 a.m.
and 10 p.m.
Sundays and Mondays are
usually selected as typifying the daily variation, the seasonal being obtaineu by taking the
counts during the mid-month periods of January and July.

In the count, vehicles al'e 'egregated in
homly periods, under the followin'" classificatio s: pas. engel' cars, light trucks (loaded and
empty) heavy trucks (loaded and empty),
horse-drawn vehicles !.railer, bm e ) a.nd foreign car,'; that is, cars registered outside the
state.
A:; a matter of interest, certain salient
poulk; have been. elected on the variOlli3 routes
for the purpose of comparing counts taken
this year on .January Hi RI\d 16 with those
taken in 1927 over a siIl..Lilar period.
The present cemus, based on the locations
cnumel'atecl, show the following increases:
l'or
Sunday
Muln ,11JrU, aud south rout!S
._...
Laterals bet"':eel1 JnlOilld .md COflst rOlltelj__________
lntersi.ate connection l'outes
...
1I"",,"(I;,n.1 routes

For

Mon~ay

150/0-

1%
16%

300/",
28%
01%

~O%

23%

Gain or loss in count for stations shown
expressed 89 a percentage of similar count
taken in 1927:
Sunday
Gain. Lollo.

Houle
rio.
1. San ~'",uCl!;eo to Oragon line
2. San I?rnnei,eo to 8;111 IJlego

3.

~.

5.
6.

..

9.
10.
$11.
l"}
13.
H.
15.
16.
H.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

%

_
_
Saer.lJlento to Oregon line ria M.1t)'S\ille
Sacramento to 1.0' Augeles (Valley lit.)
SI/)etton to Sallta Cruz via 081;1000
_
Saeramenlo 10 Woodlond JuneUon
_
TehaUlll Juoetion to Bealda..
_
19aad" 10 Cordelia ,ia Napa
_
8:m F'ern.am.lo to Sun nernartliJlo
_
San Luca, t.o S,.quoia Nalloual Par~_
Sacram.nlo 10 llivtrfon do Plaeenllla..
San Diegtl to EI (;enlro _
SaUda to Sono.."
Alban)' to M.rtln."
Ronte I ne-II' CalpeUa to Orass V"ney__
Hopland to I.ukepo,·t
Roscrille to Nel'1,d. Clty_____________
AI.reed Ie E1 I'ortal
1Iome 9 '>e,t or Claremout 10 1I1...,id.
lleddinl to lIoute 1 ne... Menlo_____
ROllte a near lliclll,I. to llnincy______
SaillIs!.or
Juan BautLsta to Roule 32 I'la llol-

MOlld"y
Lo..

a.iu

% %
6

6
18
6
11

1
10
7

21
18

9

1;

V

3S

17

50
J2
29
JO
H
22
20
32
23

0
3

15

3

~O

18

32

14
4
17
34

2

2
33
12

~O

23. Saul/,\IS t.u ~i.lJol'
2J
-2-1.. !lome 4 near .."di La Valley SIII'lngs __ 159
25. Ne ada CHj' to Downi.ville___________ 78
26. 811l 8,,,,"'dloo to El Cclltro.
_
21. El Centro 10 rUlnn
__ 13
28. Ileddmg Lo NOInda Iille via Alturas____
4
29. Red Bh,W Lo N,,'wo Hne via Susan,·me.
1

31. &tin Bernardino to Jean

%

14

11

SU
4

2;;

o

27

21

32. ROllte ! near Caltfa W Ill. 2 at GilrOy_ 60
33. !loute J uen!' na~ersfield to Paso Hooles
4
34. Route t ncar ArIlO to Pille Gro'e_____ 46
~37. Auollrn Ie CoIf"
".
113
43. Snn Benlm'dino to :Big Be,11' L.1~e___
9
44 Boulder Creek to Redwood Park
41
47. Orland to Chico
18
48. McDollnlds to Wendling .___________ 31
4~. C.Ii,logo I/) Lower Lake
109
51. Sonta 11m.. 10 ReileUrlll. __
17
52. Allo to Tiburon _ _
.
117
53. Fairfield 10 Lolli
16
55. Snn Fr•• ti,... W S~rlng Valley dam___ 10
57. Snnta MI4J'la to 1l0dJisil \18 Bakersfleld_
9
5S. Mojore to Topoc
91
60. EI Rio to San Juan Caplstrano
_
64. Mecca to Blyth.
98
65.•lu1>uo'n to Sonora
55
68. 8M Froneisco Ul Burlingame_______ __ 21
n. Crelecat City to Orecon lI11e
_

21

0 _

·Snol. frolics otCllSloll of high count.

(Continued on page 32.)
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New President of
Northern Club Sees
Bright 1928 Outlook

\

lI'OJ(K~'

TIMELY AUTO ACOIDENT
PROPERLY "STAGED"
PROVES ROAD ARGUMENT
(From th, :Martlnes

G<I:(ff(.)

II, .J, Brunnicr, San J.<'I·lIllcbco consulting
Cf"Ocl<.tt, Jail. 28--Whil. Bert M..k, Dir... to ..
of the Bvr. . " of P"blic Work., .nd St.te Hillh·
structural engineel'. is the new plesident of
..... y Co",minion... Fred S. Moody, with
the California State Automobile Associlitioll.
.ngin..... of the Hi"hwlY Dep.rtment, w .... in.
His selectioll to leadap...:linll the d.ngero". i,.,ter.eclion n• .ar the
et~llip til the 76,000
high Khool here• .a p.nin" ."to u.age w .. n ....ly
w ...ck.d in avoiding coU..ion with anotho .. CI..
lllotorilitli of North·
at the blind right .ngl. co .. ner.
el'n and Uentral
"'Tnd looka tiki. 'p"t "p job.' .. M..k l.ughCaliforniA members
in"ly r.ml ..ked to S"pe..v;.or OKlr Ol.aon I ..d
}f lhe 1l00tllerll clubs
County Engln.... R.lph R. Arnold, who were
.ndo.vopj"g to impre•• on the .t.t. offici.l. the
...
WItS made by the
necu.ity for I.fe"u.rdine the dangero". inter.
A~illtion'd Board
....llon.
or Direetors at the
finlt meeting of
1928.
of highwll)' eon.rlruetion just launehed by
Qlher officers of f'lIlif!lrnia returns Lhi.. !!itate to ilS premipr
the Automobile As- )JOItitK>h ItS the l"01ld-building ::.1ate of tbe
!IOCilltitm f'1f'.Cted for t:"nion.
l~l28 lJy the Boanl
oj' Dir~tors Ilre:E.
I Et'lltley of San
}l'rauei"co, president
of the c.lifornja
H. J. C.1JNNU.._
I' a C! kill g <:orpor.
ation, first viee
president,; D. H. Latf'ert.v of Santa Rosa,
mortician and civiC! le¥der, second -..ice prell.i.
("'--Iated )'TU. Olavateh.)
/lent; E. B. DeOolia of San Frallcisco, vice
president of Mar h & MCLtIllIlUl, third vice
XEW YORK, Jan. 2O,-Add to the list of
president i George S. f'orderer of San Prall- olitmooPfl AlDl'rirlln inloltit,lItinn .. thf' hot clog
cisco, president of the Forcll"rf>r Cllrnice l>l811L1, wilh il.s th.ick odor or tllliollS alllt fr)'ill::!
Works, treasurer. D, E, Watkins WItS l4;aiu wieners, its grco!i)' eount<'r and ita jar of
named scerelar~' sud general JIInnllger of thc encrusted nmSlllrd.
Assoti/ltioll.
It is to be I't'plilced, if Mn;. John D. ltochThe new pl'crsidellt of lIll.' Antomobile As- feUer, Jr., and lIle Ameril;lln Civic .\ssociflsociation hUll been 8. mcmber of its Board of lion Ilave their wMy, by the wllyside l'efreshDireetOrs for the )lllSt eight )'eall1. Jo"or the 1I1f>llt parlor.
past ~eveJ\ ye8l'lI Jle !HlI' beell oontillllonsly
In the fint nlltiOnlll beauty coutest for these
ehllil'llIulI of t11e A<;sQ\;;ation's Highways Com- roadsidO;! rendezvous of hung!'y motorists. 1\
mi1tc(' Rod in thut cllpilcity hilS dil'ected the tiny white hut ncstling besidc the highway
destinies of the ol'glillization's J::[ighwa~' near ]>Iaillfield, N. J., has been selected as the
BUt·C1W. He lillll 11180 been It ltl~ll1ber of the best example of a wayside refreshment stand
orgunil'Jltion'lI executive lind finance com· which gratifies the eye as we.lI as the purse
mittees IHid has becn II vice Jlre~ident of the alld the palflte, The Art Center of Kew York
Association for the paH four ,vear<;, Presi- eonducted the contest.
dent Brullllier lJucceed~ TIm·tOIl A. Towne of
Seven hundred proprietors of wayside
Lo<li, who retirtll from the ~eiation l)relOi- stands submitted photographs and de'ligns of
deney a[ler two successive terms.
their placell of business to the Art Center in
Cleltr C(lUf'lI(l ahelld is tile outlook for Cali· the cOIllJletition of eomdincss (or which :Mrs.
fornia lUotordoltl along the brood highway Rockefeller offcred $1,()(X) in IlrizeS.
The Plainfie.ld refreshment stand whieh won
of 192f1 is the st.lltement made b,r Mr. BrunIlier upon lt1\!llllning office. ~fr. Rrlllmier cited first place is Pinkie's Pnntry, owned Bnd run
by l\ll'"ii, Laurfl M. Ballllllull. Built in colunial
l\ few or the ftlutor'll th¥t promi~ to make
1928 /I. rewrd ,reur for motorclol'll. He point- design under nn old apple tree b~ide the
rd out thllt the $-li,lXlO,OOO two·)·enr program fflnerf'~ mild, it "'l\.li adjudged the best of the

New York Holds Hot
Dog Stand Beauty
Contest; 700 Stands
Enter Competition

(Conllll\>e!l on PIlll:'

~7.)
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Feather River Lateral Route Decision
,

,

,

ECO:\H.IENDATlON that the North
Pork of the F'eMher Ri,'er be selected
lor the location ()t: the »Iate Ilighway
between Oroville and Quincy, with a proposed
future exten"ion of the rond east to establish
311 il1ter&tate <lonneclion at the ~e"ada line
was made ....·ebruRry I7lh 10 the membe!'S of
the California Highway Commissiou by B.
E Meek, Director of tl:e State Departnlent.
of Public Works.. and WM officially lIdopti"d
by "ote of the Commission.
• 'fhi.. road i;; t'X'jlf't"IJ'fI. because of its freedom from snow, to become tl:e major Hrtery
lor winter lran:1 into northern California.
).Ir. Meek's reeorol11P'ndation that the North
Fork ronting be officially sel('Cled was b8~1
upon lwo premist'S:
1. An opinion b.r Allome)' General Webb,
concurred in by C. C. Carleton, Attorney for
ti,e Departnltnt of I'ubli~ Work~ that the
SUlh" nighwa:r Commis8ion
is obligated
10 the NOI,Ul ""ork TOuting by the constitutional amendment of 1919. 'I'his was the I1('t
in which $I0,OQO,OOO of state highway bonds
Ila" \oled. The road in question we.s included
in that issue under jhe designation "The
Il'elilher River Route from OroYiJle to
Quincy. "
2, Reports by enginccf'll of the Division or
Highway, that the North Fork would serye
tun'el better than other Kllgg-ested locations,
The tT3\'el thllt would be more adequately
l>er\"ed by II Not,th }<'ork highway thAn hy
othet' l)rOposcd 1'0lldlJ are clllssified as rolJo\\'~;
,'CCI'Cllliotllll Ilnd commercial tl'fl\"el originating iTt C:tlirornil.; travel bet.wC<!n CalifOl'nill
and em,tl'rn Orl'I!'OIl, southern Jdallo and
nortJmcstcru Utllllj tottl'i~t travel ori~inating
ill the EMt ItJld pI ineipally ilCCking recreational attrnctions:.
The opinions of Attorlle,r General Webb
and .1\ tloL'lley C. C. Cllrlcton U1ll.l the constitutional amendment or 1919 obligated the
l::)tllle Highway Commi$.ion to the North Fork
route wa:. without proviso or Ilualifienfioll,
'I'he opiuions helel that all discretion in the
matter had been withdrawn from tIle Commission by that act. Webb held that the act
of J919 substituted a definite North Fork
routing for the provision of previous bond
aels under which tlle eonstlUetion of the
Oroville-Quincy lateral IUld been authorued
Jill Jl emmty llf'flt fflnnM'lion.
'fhe present

R

,

,

,

IpgJlI obligation tn ~hoose t1.e North Fork
route, AHol'lle," Genel'll.l W't:iJb tleclared, could
not be avoided b," rclll)(lll of any ambiguit,)·
or vagueness in thl" description of the I"(IAd as
given in the $40,000,000 bond aet, The intent
of the au, he ruled, wa~ capable of 8uch ens)'
&.lld enct determination that there could bt
no uncertainty in the matter, This is the
first time the A ttorney General's formal
opillion bas been requested b5- high'llt.y
offie,ial,Engineering N'fior1l1 relative to th" routing
~tered about COllSlruction cost!, mileage
differenees and lI.e probable traffie use of the
different routes proposed fol' sllg~f'(l locations for this highway, Tl'(lffic, ho\o\cver,
became the determining factor in the final
reeommendalion of the j)ireetor. 1'h4" ron·
dnl'ions as to traffic use were la'1,"t'ly based
upon S~UdiCll a" to points from wllieh trnel
DBing Ule road would probably originate, and
the pMlmhle dmination of such traffle,
ElIl;illeering ~tudies included the caliyon of
the Korth }'ork of the PeaLbcr Hivl'r; ~anyon
of the Middle lo'ork of t.he ..amA slream; and
the so-caUed Hidge rOllk, Illt!l4' which the
present road between Oroville and Quincy
is now situated, all of these roulr>! J:w>ing in
tlte Feather Ri"er drllinal,,"e titeR, 'fhe Iltudie::.
eliminated the latter route at lLD earl)' stage
and eentel'ed around the comparative advantages or the North Fod' lIod Middle Fork,
ReJXlrts of 11le engineers assignet.l to t.hese
im"esliglltiol1S sllOwed thllt a road along the
Middle Fork of the j.'eather River would be
~'!.6 miles IP.Kfl tban the Nort}l Fork as between
Oroville 8ml the Nevada line, and 7.7 miles
I~g between Oro,'ille and Quincy. The fol·
lowing are tll(,' di"1111Lces;
Oroville to tIle Ncyada line; "ia the Middle
J?Ul·k, 124,25 miles; "ill the No.·th Fork, 148.85
llIilCll,
Oroville to Quine)'; viu the i\Iidillp. J.o'ork,
73.3 miles; yin the North Pork, 81 miles,
Cost estillliltes were Kj\'en as follows; Oroville to Quine)' via the Middle Fork, $6,359,830; via the North Pork, 7,fifi5,407.
The reports inrlil"aterl thllt the presence of
and cost of remo"ing 1)001'1' wa!l not a serious
problem on either I()(:tltioll,
Against the le88er diiitanee and lower eon·
StMlcuon cost of the 'Mifldle Fork, engineers
reponed lhat the North Fork offered a traffie
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advantage that the Middle Fork did not
In general the new road will leave Oroville
po.. ess.
and proceeu directly up the main Feather
A Torth Fork highway, the report state, River and the North Fork to the Wl'.st Branch
will serve recreational and commercial travel of the North Fork. It will leave the odh
originating in California much better than a Fork there, cross over the top of Big Bend
roan along the Mid(Ue ForIe The chief ;'!nll de. cend into the orth lJ'ork again at a
recreational areas of the Feather River dis- point neal' Pulga. From there on it will cros
trict, its laTger industries and its principal and reel'o. the North Fork to secme a locasettlements are situated, 0 the engineers tion all opposite bank of the river to that
report, to the north of the o1'th Fork. and occupied by the Western Pacific. It will
tl'ibutary to that I;h'eam rather than to the leave the North Fork at TIowell's and proceed
Middle Fork. It was predicted that this by the East Branch of the orth Fork to
tra"el would con titute the hulk of t.raffic Paxton. From there the route generally follow Indian Creek and SlJani -il Cl'eek to
u.sing the highwaJ.
The North Fork was also declal'ed to offer a Quincy.
fJ.'he roa i wj]} follow the rivel' closelY in
shorter route between points in California and
northern Nevada, southern Oregon and north- order to afford travel opportunity of elijoy~
ing the beauty of the stream, and to make
we:;tern Utah than that of the Middle Fork.
The same reports held that transcontinental possible the maximum recreational deYeloptravel using the highway would be chiefly that ment of the river.
'l'he detailed ruuting is as follows: The h.ighof tourist· tu whum increasecl recreational
attractions would be of greater importance way will begin at the easterly limits of Oroville, traversing rolling foothill to the norththa.n decreased road mileage.
It wa.c; the opinion that the advHntages that east for about five miles to the entrance of
thE' orth Fork would afford to travel out- the Feather River canyon. It will cross both
w ighed the advantage of les er co t and lower the W'estern Pacific tracks and the river at
mileage offered by the Middle Fork. Accord- this point with one bridge. It will then follow
ingly Mr. Meek's recommendation was based the north bank of t e river to the junction
both upon the traffic mel'it of the North Fork of the ortb Fork and Middle Forle and
and the opinion of Attorney General Webb thence along the west side of the orth' Fork
to the mouth of the West Branch of the
that the selection of the orth It orI;: wa
Korth Fork.
obligatory upon the Highway Commission.
Continuing, the route follows the West
}1r. Meek's recommendation contemplates
the construction, largely by convict labor, of Branch for half a mile and then cro ses Big
a road with a minimum width of 20 feet, and Dend to Jarboe Gap, the elevation of which
with a minimum cmye radius of 100 feet. is ::!400 feet. From there it again descends
Immediately upon the adoption of the route into the C~\llyon of thl' North Fork to a point
by the Highway COlUmi~l';ion, engineer. will near Pulga, cros iug both the raihoad and the
begin final suneys and arraJlgemeuts will be ri,e1' at this place, and taking thc opposite
made for the installation of two con iet camps side of the river to that occupied by the
llpon tlle road. Pending completion- of the Western Pacific. This bank of the river is
followed to Tobin, where the riyer i again
1'U<:lu, the present Oroville-Quincy road will be
bridged to avoid the railroad, which at that
maintained by state forces,
Announccmcnt was also made that the point also crosses the stream. The road folnew highway does not contemplate the utiliza- lows the north bank of the river to the junction of the road built in the North Fork tion of the North Fork and the East Branch
Canyon by combined £forts and joint fund,; of the North Fork at Howell's. Another
of the Great Western Power Company and cro ing is made here. The East Branch 1'3
Butte aud Pluma counties. The poor align- then follo.. .ved to the junction of Indian Creek
ment of this road and its steep and alveI'. e and Spani h Cr .ek at Paxton. Thence the
grades 'would require, to make it safe for road follows Spanish Creek to Keddie. ALuut
traffic, an outlay of expenditure not war- a mile below Keddie the road leaves Spanish
ranted in the 0l)ini0l1 of the engineers on a Creek a.nd proceeds southl'rly over a low
road later to be entirely abiUldoned. It is divide. Spanish Creek is ag-ain cro ed just
before the road enters Quincy.
also I';t,att'cl that. the location of this roarl i
close to high power !ine of the Great We tern
}'ig-lIre, just COOlI>iled bl" the Depa rtmeut of COOlPower Company, and that its proximity to
m~rce. show that the cost of travd by airplane pet'
and locCltion Ilbove the We. tern Pacific track
m]l~ IS 1.28 cems. Post Office D"partmcllt figures
offer building difficulties that make it inad- durmg 1()26 show t at the average c-ost pel' mile
Yisable to attempt its use.
for cal'l'ying the mail, was $1087.
'
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COMMUNICATfONS
MoIQ1" Vehicle Depal'tment Helps
Jnuunry 18, J928.

loll'. ).', C. Snook, Chier,
OIl'lsloD of Motor VellI•."les,
Sncram"nto, Cnlifnrnin.

Denr Sir:
J wish to eXlll'C'>!lI 0111" 1l1'llroeialion of the ell'ol'lll or
for~'l:~ Iu ud\'i~i,,~ of pan"rn,mt defects IIl1\1
dung-erou. C'Ju<.litioM nlong the bigh"'lIy.
While The coonerntiOIl enended has been ulllfonnJy
<lx,-,clleut ami "1'1'" lx:leliMnl, our I:'ore,mln rJllll'i~e]j
ill SOllOJU,n Counly fcdr tllnt your man in thllt dIs
lrict, ~Ir, 1::, HOlte"I'" II pllrticularly (]e!il')r\'lug or
mClItion, I quol" hel'ewitll comUient of fi'orCUlll.n
I.nuriu..n,
"Onring tbe l;ll@t fclt' yenn th\! traffic officerR
In Ihis s«:tion hllv~ Co<.Il'tlrnlctl with u'" in every
Tbe)' have Ile,"u exceptiotllllly U1'ornpt in
rellOrting hrenks ;" lite pllve1u"llt, slidell and
other dangerous ~'QJl(\ltlOIls.
I e.pedall" wish to "wllTinn ll1', E, Roberts
liS une who ~~m@ to uke COllshl(rRble interel':t
in the llpke<::p 0}( Ibe roods. W~lle 01[ duty in
the e~enings he hall <:ll.rried lftnl~nlll in bi.~ mr,
~<J in ,-,:t~e of nn~' mi~bap be could It:(lmedi&t~ly
\\'111'0 the public.
Ou bill da)', off duty he hUB
rt'/;'Illot<'d tl'affie for liB while we wete pointing
tl'lItlie ~lljpcil. I.hol,cd to u~ on IlIl;'Ltli wlt~u IlIn!!
woq It 1\~ll:'illJlity of lIny dnlllfel', l~mo.ed
QllbtllrlU f,'(om tbo truvel"" wur, oul.! III ,mUler·
OUS olllel' "" ..,'a sl,owed his ('<)\ll'tellY nnd eftkienc,l'
"I;" n trnlfito officer,"
r,)UU Y~rJ t1'l,ly,
T, H, Oi:NNli,
Actiog l\lnilllenllnl't' EuXiue.:r.
}'UUl'

W,'",

Bay Shore Commendation
$lIn l~r'lIlcltco, Inuunry ~, lW8.
Califotnia Stllte I-lia-h""ft), (',ollll:lis!!ion,
Stole Building, Sail l!','oncilleo..
Gentlelllell: 'l'enderilll" to your honorable body the
COlllplimellts of this bolidny III:m'ol', L.he Duwll Town
AlIlIO"lAtion tnk..s Ihe npllortullity to express itB
I\pp~ilHioD of tbe e:<~l1cut fl(l,·vice )11m havc done
in promotina- the dHelopUlent of Cnlif"rnla'lI ~Utl"
hicb"'RY system, e81.eei:,lIy ill Ih~ bfty district uld
'Dore ~1l1H'<:inllJ-' OU tile San 1~'I'n\l<:11lK'lO veuin'ml....
As D ste"dfa>;l advocnte or II second waill bighway
f'"Oln San Ii'rullcisco to 8,m JOI>l! Ihill AMIOt'illtion
"cnli'ell your iut~llill"nt ulldetslall;liul" o( tbe Utll:Cllt
llted or R"ch nn oUllel lIud your prompt lIelioll to....ard
utendhlg the nil)' Sbore roed. TIt;a reelinr is inlcalli·
111:(\ lJ,v kllowlooge of the UlallY llroio;l:tS ill all other
llluta of Ihe Rtate wbkh are pr~ UPOD )'our atten·
tion nud (lcmltUI] your c8.l'eful Oltudy.
With Il"ood l'l!It80D for trusting that during 1928
lite" ..... ilI be no ee...ltion of Ihe energy ynn !lllve dis·
pIal',..] in resPOuding 10 the Itllpenl of the penlnllul"
commlloilie!l for uddilioual faCilities to relieve their
e~er-gr<>,,'illtr ..ohllae of hill"hway trnffic, we are
Very ttllly )'OnfS.
CoNST"'-:I"T

J.

AUGm,

1'l'ellidl!tlT.
'I', \', Al'<l)Rl';WI5,
(]IIl,irlUnn llighwu}'s Committee,

WORLD RIDES PAST
EL CAJON'S DOOR
IN ITS MOTOR CARS
(Fr<lm lb" El Cajon

"all~}'

NnD8. Janunr:r 20, ISU,

The St.h HillkwRY Commiasion of California
requires its employe.. to r'(!porl about twice a
year as 10 Ihe number "nd variety of can beinll
u.... d on the sy.t.,,,, throullhout the slate, and
last Sunday and MondRY, J. D. Ruve, who has
eharll" of the ",a;nh""neR etation east of Bos·
Ionia, perfo,'med Ih.t duly, ani sled by the
employen 01 the station.
The observatio" to.,k plaee .,n Iha .tate high,
way west of EI Cajon and travel was eheek.,d
Irom 6 a.m, un!il 10 p.m., vehieln of ell kinds
P.U,inll bolh ways beinll "oted,
Durinll thaI time Sunday, 5249 vehielea
paned, only one being h.,r,e drawn, All the
otherR were propelled by gu.,line p.,wer,
Ot the tolal Sundny, 2tJ6 earR Lore lioenlle
plat., from .,ther states and e.,l.lntrin t"an Cali.
forni •• Baja Cllliforn,::t waa repreuntad by four,
Brili • ., C.,lumbia by 2, and the Di,triet of Col.
umbia, Hawaii aatl New Zealal1d by One eReh,
Of the 48 .tat.,a in the Union, 41 were repre·
sented in the procell.ion,
On Monday, 3350 vehicles passed and only two
of Ihem were horee drawn, The proporlion .,f
Irl.leks to plea.ure Cars was somewh;at larger
Ihan on Sunday and .,f the total 115 bore li.,en.e
pl.. tes from other at.te. and oountrie.,

STEEL BlUDGE RlrPL\CES CABLE
FElU-t \'" OVEH COLOHADO RIVEn
«(:ontlllued from 11('l(e 20,)

the floor IIbove Iligh witter is 30 feet.
It will be of inter{'~t to llOte that a straight
tine cl 'awn :lr,rof\.<, the map between the cities
of I.IOS Angdes, California, (llld Phoenix, Al:izonfl, POS~Cf> through Beaumont Hnd Ba.nuing
ill the Sail Gorg'onia pass IIllil f<lllow!< elo"ely
the l'oute of the SunkilSl 'I'rail plls~iug only
a few miles north of the new bridge, With the
(J[

age of motor tr311sportalioll lind highway

dcvelollmcut now in progress this I'outc bids
fair to become Olle of the nt'Hin t!Jol'oughfares
as in the days of the Butterfield StilgeS,
Automobile IH'OOuctiOJl in the United States duriII{; November w.u 1.33,202 pasaenger ""UR aDd truek"
{''Qrnlln''.,,] Wilh 250,800 CMa .lId trudo. producW in
Noyember or lnat ~'ear, ocwrdiog to monthly produeTioll figul"es of Ihe De]llll'tmeDt of C<lmmer«!.
A copy of the letter WlUl 6eDt 10 Governor YOUDlr
ond brought the followln,; ~sp<!nlle:
"'I'ha"kinf )"ou fnr Ihe hotter whlcb thl! Down Tow"
AMOCilllion sent to OUt Stille Hithwn~' Commiooioll,
I belie,'e thai you wlll ftud lhle CommillSiou "ery
"etive lin<! ,'ia-ilnnt it, illl nltentinn to Ihp higLwll,'
ueeds of our state, 8ml 1 SID ulIt\Il'olly j)lellged ",bCD
1I11 ol"\t>llliultioll such K@ rOUI'S .. e~s fit to 1'0000glllzt the
WOI'" tbe Commiuion ill doln.,
Yours YC"}'

~illeer"ly,

C, C. YOllSG, Go,'ernor.

I

•
C.HfrOR.NI.-t f!JUJ(WiJ.YS .d.ND I'UlJLfU n UHM;.

Story of Pioneer
Mountain Springs
Highway is Told
C()I.crd~

[[igA.ways
find P'IIbllc J'It~prolJcment contains a
most interestinllllrticle 00 the Mountain
Springs grade on the SliD Diego-EI Ceulro
Highway, written b:r Sam S. Porter, ehairman of Ute Good l'toads Con:.millee of the Sao
Diego CI,amber or Commen:l'. The article is
of "alue 10 real estate lind gives an interesting
historical account nl the road and its developlUe-llt. 1n part 1llr.l'orler writes:
111 tlle bluk t'ClioQ hetwt-el1 tbe co;..." ...t... Rinl-

T

•

ilE Jllnuary issue of

...d ttll! l'acifk: tout •

~rll.

biabwu of

_.

0-

MINNESOTANS SNOWBALL
SNOWPLOWERS; NEW WA.Y
TO KEEP TRADE AT HOME
U'rOnl Yinnc.ota. H1anway N ....... l

Snow plowing ha. meny thrill., but e new
oxp...,onu wa. roportod to tho .btl highw.. y
department !:ost _ek by Ono of th. di.triet
maint.nance luperintlndentl in .....'ern Min'
nnOb. 0 .... of hi• •now· plowing et__ ap_
proaching " "ill.II. midw.y bAtw..n two I.rger
town. W;t. m.t by a crowd of about 150 bu.. ineo..
me" lind oth... ,."idonll of tho "iII.II,e who
bomb.rd.d the .now·plowo.. with .now ball..
until they were forced 10 turn around. The
.xeu,.. we' gi"on th"t if tho ....d w .... oponed
'om. of In. t,..de would go to tho la,pr town.
" .... rby.

oc~u~

bal! bee, Mit tnroucb lb........ulluin. IIDd d_He .bicll
in t~ cara ot We cold I"U8b tool. 1mo~J' toll In banl811lp llDd duth of tile bud,. PIOll~f'I 'II'ho ""'o«ht to
tnl"troor the lbell litl.le Ii:nO"'"Il C'OllIlI.r1. TodaJ'. the

b~"'3" UC;llftf bill b"'~ tllU rout" for motor
trartlen and IIq reD" 'llmer .."I bid ov"r 1M
.oountaiDI a ,llantic rilobon of oo:l('.rete to n:ue the

MnOOth, tllllJ' lind Afe.
Tle new It(:tion tta"hell fl"Offl Ibe mmmit of tile
dime .... llieb .cI)ou'f1tell Il:e dnUllAce bun.::. of Lb"
Pacifie ~n IIntl tbe Oolorao:!o Ri.,er to tbe foot
of tbe en" "ltll'" br '11.1' or lbe MOWltaJlI SI rlllP
Grade.
Tbe J.iCbuy taLet' he Illl..lLlt. ~I\lO,lIlI:K'n
5,'rinlte Ilood. from tllfo ('lid rela,. ~tllliOD .... bim in
tarly dn)'" rllrni.sll~ fred b.c".... IUI() brid I"tllt lor
,tace et>aclo Il"lIvelera, but lull..,. lii'n'el lI&8ollne aDd
lSUPlllltll to Ibe mOlor1ll111 who @1lo'@I1 1-; nn their .... lIy
to tbe Pllci6c.
Tl... (/rIslnal !'(!lId Willi Cl.ll In lbe rockll wat cover
the IIreli lhronlb IlIfO ('<'(\IO('l'lltl"e {lrort. of San Die,o
Illld IrnVl'ril'll co"lIllea. From time t1) tim~ after It
beeame II Illirl 01 tbe itl~l biJIbwllY tYlltem. lI'>OlleY
\Mil nllotl...1 t(/ ill1pro.·(' tbe lort",)o.. trail IIl1d to
"'-;dclI il. .\fninl~nlOllce of In.. onpa"",l ~\lrtll(.'(! WIIS
heR.... nnd III IMlQIl M the. final ah"nme.ut wu mad<!
IIl1d ""'lley a\'"illbl .., dill Coliforllill Stille lIitbwny
Oommieo,;iull IlO:hedukd th" :ftction for tddlt!onfll
lll!tlerml'.llt lind jIil ..in(. A 2(l-(oot <'em"nl conerele
pa"cmen' Willi IIl'lcetw lor the itnpl'ovemeLt Illld eon·
Imel "'n awarded III Aurl1~t. 1026. to tbe firm of
Jllhll ~ lid Br~III<;, J""" AIItelel con!l'nctOtlt.
'file :\loulltlolll SDri .... OrAd" 1'O(l1l i. n re..elatloll
tn !ocuion om! ~llglllnenl, ellllY \lIrl'e8 find ,TIIlle.,
Aurety ff'flluru of 8ullerele"fllivo "lid eurb IINlVi.ion
On the C1111)'on aide. Th...8e, wilh Ill" c1mrllclt!r of the
pUl'lnA' bollt. ",\'eRI the 1"'''111"('118 the Californlu Highway C"lIlmillJiou hill mAde.
Ol'udill, for lll" p,,,'emeot OR tl,e )Joulltahl Spring!!
Grade Ilr_nled IIOme ulIUlIlIal Iliffienltie., Due to the
eb"rlleter of Ihe Ittuund. lara;ely I'GCk, lurtecilll dirt
1Ill<l t... he hllllle<l It, IHld ep~d ont the grllde to
[lfflvlde lin f'nn. n"lrtlnll 8ub-bltI..
With 8Uperelc..fltionlt cnd reduc:tlon of Jrad", lell,tb.,owlt CUrl'"
radII 11Id Inc~U(D.ll; .tcbt dist.n~• • trulIeodOIJ$
1I000U1l1 of eorth aDd l"OdI Will moved.
In lIl.n,. u _
th" ro<k wu bluled lk'Yel'lll timc@ !>truro. ili.. plectll
were lll'IlIIlll!lIollrb co be It.IInlll~d by II pllOlille !b'l'·f'J.

.a7

A8 Ih. rNlllt or 10 r\lHn. of til,,: 811Il:'f:Ole evnrt of

Xurtlt c.roI1lla, aut'lmoblle drh"cfl! arresled for
drunbn_ are lI('nr,,"rpd 10 ..bovtliDI' dirl
rell"'ld~,. b:.;II..... y. In the ~late.

lind

NEW \ OHK JlOLOS 1101' DOG
STAND BE\UTY CONTEST
(Co.. l.:nucd r .....u' I..... n.)

lot in point of practical and sanitary arrangement of 8en·ioo spaee, liightly arrangt'ment of
its wares, attraeth'eness, method of adYf'rtisinJ;!', nnd economical 1~ (,of facilities.
Second prize went to the Beehive, near
'troy, N. Y., a severely simple utilitarian
sland; third pla~ to Young's stand ou18ide
or Onlal'io, Cltl., 8.lld fourth 1.0 another Cali·
fomia staud, the Hu', m~ar SSlI) J)iego, II
ground-hugging little nook with palin-leaf
thatched roof which the judges said harnlOnired adlllir8bl~' with the surrouoding
scenerr·

ADJUDlCATJ G WATER TlIGHTS
IN CALIFORNIA
agency (If the Stttte Divi~ioll of Water Rights,
which acts as a tacl..tinding body for the
superior court, 'Vltere ollly 1Illpropriati"e
rights m'e involved, the proceeding llIay be
initiated directly by tIlO division, but if
riparian or prellf'ripti\'c rightR are involved
tlte Ilruceedillg must first be initiated in the
superior court Itnd then tt"allsferred to the
division for investigatioo lUI referee.
To date the di,'isioll, and its predecessor,
lhe State Water Commission, have underlaken
twenty adjudication Ilwc:ceding8, of which
nine hllve already been terminated, aud four
others have been finally submitted to the
superior oourt Bnd Rre pending decrtes, The
result!; have been uniformly SllCOOAAfnl in
avoiding trouble.
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Mountain Roads of
Rio Vista Bridge tS
Northern Counties
Opened to Traffic
The approach to the Rio Vi.ta Bridge on
Open Despite Snow Route
53 built by 8pecial legislative approBy S. -v,'.

LoWOHlN,

Dlstl'ict Maintenance Engineer.

N ORDER to facilitate the transportatioll
of winter freight and passellgE'rR over the
highways, the snow removal program of
Distt'iet Two is in full swing.
Modern machinery available the presen1'
sea.orl has added 'new zest to the crews, with
the resulting improvement to the traveling
conditions and reduced costs to the, tate. On
the section bptwRen Dunsmuir and Weed.
Route 3, ha~ been sLationed a rotary plow,
powered by a 60 h.p. tractor. On the section
between Westwood and Susanville, Houte 29,
a malleI' rotary plow has been placed
powered by a 30 h.p. b'aetor.
The rotary type has proven very effective,
'fhl' rotors throw the snow from 30 to 40
feeL laterally, and the snow cloud at times
reaches a height of 20 feet. l!'ully GO per
cent of' the snow picked up is thrO,Vll dear
of the !'oadbed on the first trip. One noticeable advantage secured by this method of
removal is thA ab ence of all objectionable
windrow of SHOW all. the sides where, due to
the concentration of the now fall at this
point and subseque11t melting, trouble is
likely to occur by !'eason of the excessive
:;,aturation of the subgl'ade. By the 1tbsence
of a high snow ban1e, the formation of drifts
has been retarded, as well as gutter and
culverts being left in a condition to better
handle th drainage, at a time when this i
mf).~t urgently needed.

I

nEG-IN WIT.tI STOR1>[

,Vith the rotary type pluw, as well as with
the blade type removal operations start with
the storm, or as soon as the snowfall reaches
a depth of two or three inches. The practice
is to clear Lwelve to fourteen feet in the center
of the roadway, by blade type plows, towing
grader or truck plow, windrowing the iolUOW
on the siUe. This operation is followed
immediately by the rotary, working on the
banked snow, pir-king it. up and throwing
it clear of the roa<.lbed. Thi method is economical, in that it permits the Totary to
remove in one trip the ;;;now it otherwise wonld
require three or four trips to accomplish.
Traffic is a1'io better protected, as the greater
speed of the lighter equipment allows a
greater mileage to be covered 011 the preliminary removal. By keeping the heavier
equipment on the side, an opening of reasonable width is maintained for vassiug' traffic.

priation of $80,000, has just been completed
and opAneil to traffic.

Vie,," of Rio VIsta Bl"idge.

The bridge consists of 41 forty-foot timber
tru s spans and a 3D·foot flair approach span
connecting to the levy road. The br'idge provides a clear width of roadway of 24 reet.
The tlUsses are supported by creosotec1
Douglas fir piles ,arying from 80 feet to 90
feet in length. Bracil1g on the piles at the
deepest point in the stream bed was placed.
by divers. The deck and tru," 'es were can·
strueted of Douglas fir timber treated with
two brush coats of creosote oil.
Conforming with the e:>..isting bridge. over
the main channel of the river, which bas a
lighting system, the IIp})1'oa<:h was lighted
with General Electric highway lighting units
,'paccd at 240-£00t centers installed at a height
of 30 feet above the roadway.
:BLADE PLOWS

011 t.he sections from Montgomery Creek to
Burney, Route 28, and from Paynes Creek to
lIi[ineral, Route 29, regiollf-l of lighter snowfall, blade plows of the balancing type have
been stationed. 'l'hese lJlows are giving very
satisfactory resultf-l, and no difficulties to the
traveling public are being fmCOlll1terp{l in
traveling over these sections of higlJway.
Blade plows of the llonbalancillg type are
stationed on Buckhorn Smmnit, Route 20, and
Cedarville Pass, Route 29, together wit-h the
usual accompaniment of lighter equipment.
The snow removal work done by th state
forces, toward the keeping of the highways
open at all times, has been the occasion of
many favorable comments recently, most
notable of which is a letter from the Westwood Auto Club, in appreciation of the
effective work being done on Fredonia Summit, between Westw{]ocl and Susanville, by the
state forces under Maintenance Superintendent E. J. Cribble.
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CARl JG FOR THE
D
GEROU
(Contlnt1~(i

I

ANE

from lJage 12.)

'l'bl'l'P i~ for in!ltnuce. tbe cnse of one pnticnt who,
wbile ,,·oolltillt..l to a particular waru, performs his
duti s with a high rating of efficiency, This man
labors uuder th impression that he is being detained
Lv 'atif!f.v the desire of a thel" ,
bould this man
escall~. he 111) doubt would bllve but one thougbt in
mind, that of a.~sassinntiJ,g certain I>€rsons whom he
believes lire responsible tor his detP.ntion.
This
inelthle.: Jll mbers of his OWll fnrnily.
nl:' CUll realize from tbe above instance the problem
inl'<llved in th" housing of this tspe of insane person. Its ~olution as far ns the housing IJrol.Jlemis conce1'ued bas been llccompli. hed as follow :
On the first floor is Ill) ntrance lobby, office, visitOl'S'
room, (lining room, pantry, 'hoe l'OOlD, clothes room,
wfish 1'oom, showe" ;room, dressing l'OOIn, gencral toil"t
}'oom all,l 20 single rooms,
The sN,ond tioor contains a bydriatic room for the
hydrotherapy treatments whicb [u:e the mnjor treutW~Jlts, ""sh rOOID, general tvilet 1'0 m', an a'sembly
unci (hI)' room aml R7 Ringl" r001llS, lIll !lingle rooms
being a}.pro 'imately 'i feet 6 inches by 11 feet G
inches,
Roth f1001'~ of the b\ulding have nt'eessary sto,'age
rooms <lnd closets, night wntch quarter~ Hml wide
8-foot ('.lrridors, The whole buiJding has an abundance
of natu"" I light nnd v"ntilntion nnd represents the
last w.rd in slllliLatioll, Food is fj"eplll'ed in the
ulstitntion's main kitchen and brought tfl t.his unit in
containe}', where it is served from the pantry,
One •,f the many features of this building is the
window ')[lp.ning 'Ul'lln.geml'<nt. ~rindows i\re ellclo~ed
with slt'e1 sash and frames divided into small pallehl
of wire gla',. This makes it impo,sible to shutter
the glnss Hr"a 01' to make an exit should n gbss pUlleL
be rem,wed, The area of the window to Ollen is constructl:'<1 of louble frllme and mnntins. The l'<xt"riOl'
section is glazed lind tl,e in tCl'ior ~ection unglazed
and tllUUl1l1ry, thus m:J.king a guarded opening after
the exterior section iR ",vnng open. Metal rolling
screens cover the openings, 'I'his style of window
opening docs away with the old method of installing'
steel h:l1'><, hut still J1)ai"tain~ an adequate degree of
snfet~·,

Tbe ('Il.pacity of the building fOl' the present is fi6
patient>., Bowc,vel' it is designed nnd constructed so
th"t lI(lllltioD~ may be built later, the ultimate planned
C'.lPII<'ity being 3 0 putic,uts, As the II, sembly llod du)room, dining room anel pantry are ceub'aUy located it
was necessary to builll them of a size to meet the
flltut·p' /'fil)n.<'; ty,
The assembly and day room has a 1,Jrojection room
in connection, which enables the sbowing of films,
FOllr of the single rOOll1S on the second :0001' are
arranged to (letnin a !Jatient ill oue room while
undel' sl>eci.al observation,
The wush rooms, general toilets and shower rooms
ha I'e tile floors and wulIs, The bydrilltic room includes
a coutinuous bath, ice pack sink, electl'ic cabinet, sitz
bath ond sbowers, all being controlled by a sel'ies of
Leonlll'tl control valves operated by an attendant
whkh r"gll1:lte the tempt'rature of watel' to be u ed,
'I.'he Jloors, walls and ceilings are co\'el'ed with tile,
All other tl001'S of the building are covered with
linoleum,
In the relll' of the building is a yard enclosed with
a masonry wnll to permit unning anJ exercise, The
yard is provided with sen.ts, sheltel's, walks nnd toilets,
.-\. heater room is 10l:ule<l in the bu~ement where a
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steam control valve ill plneed which functions in the
capacity of distributing st<!Rm from the high pressure
line which is supplied from the in titution's central
boiler plant. A hot water storage tank and the main
electric switchboard of the building are also located
in the beat l' room,
The structure will be practically fu'eproof, It is
built of reiulol'ced oncrete construction, having on the
exterior a brick veneer hll e, stucco finisbpd walls and
clay tile roof of va~'iegllted colors, The de~jgn of
the building is of ramblin" English style. 'i'he site
of the building 011 the grounds of the Mend cino
institution with its large spreaJing trees und natural
sbnlbbel'Y makes a pleasing 3nd harmonious sett.ing,
\\7 alks lllJd (lJ'ives are being consh'ucted which will
bdng tbe Luiltliug within easy access ftom the !Dain
institution'~
executive section,
The Division of
rchiteeture feels it will have accomplished a pro,i ct
and u purpose beretofore unsolved in the west with
the oIDpktioll rrf the special custodjal unit at the
Mendocino State Hospital. providing as it will (01'
the confinement of all anti-social cases of insanity
wit.hin t,he Stn te of Cnlifornia,

PREHISTORIC CIVILIZATIO
ALONG THE LOWER COLORADO
(Continue,l [ro!n

Iiag-e 21.)

,trued as ,'upernatural phenomena, Hence
the location of the "Mystic maze" on a site
overlookillg the river,
On the bank of the ['iver between Yuma
and Blythe are numerou. markings 0 rocks
which are beyond all question thc work of
human hands. 'lhe work involved in carving these figure with the crude tool. known
to have been in use by the prehistoric people
would indicate that the story thus written
wa well wOl,til writing, With this story is
an unwritte and long forgotten story, perhaps equally significant and intereflt.ing, the
story of the author, who he was, when he
lived, and the motive for his work.
The Colorado River can be rc ched in
about one day's drive from Lo' Angeles
by three partially improved highwayfl,
Y umCl, Arizona, can be reached via the Los
Angeles and Imperial Valley a.nd Borderland
highways; Blythe can be reached by the Los
Angeles to Imperial Valley highway and the
Sunlrist Trail via Thermal a.nd Mecca; and
Needles and Topoc can be reached via the
Old Trails highway, The eason for touring
in this district is now at its best and will continue until a.liOut the fir.'t of May, providing a
splendid opportunity for winter outing,
<

A toW of 342,201 automobiles from the
nit d
tate entered the Province of Ontllrio during the
,-easoll of 1027 spendjng $40,696,600, and represents
au increase of 4 ,01 per Cl'nt over 1925, according to
annOUDeemeut by the Amel'ican Motorisls Assodation
helldqlU1l'ters at Washington,

C,V,IPORNI.l JJJGTlW,lrS .AND l'UB/dO lI'ORKS.
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MECHANICAL SPREADlNG, RAK-

ING, FINISHING OF ASPHALTIC
CONCRETE PAVE~IENT
(ContInued from PllU n.)

it PN!fI<l'DtJI DO diftk.II)· wlaue«,.
With uphalt COIlcr'l'tt nn"I.lI1 hOlD 1200 (0 1~
tool p"" mUe (HI ~foot ,""r!1t«t al .. ~ul $5.00 pt!r
100. Ole polSlble ~llOIn1 It renct",. opvnrenl.
ne immediate c!eeru.le ill bad labor i& DOt lit
oO<'t ap.. roll tI Oalb on UCla ""ulnlcl Llo., boor ere"" i.s
tuluo.d 10 o;.n .... tll ;n(ltwlirr tile r",",man aDd
lI,lacbiue operator lor the IIlr8dir.a: of -lOO tOni of
Illistul"t iXr 8-LGur dllJ'
It ill probable that future
won ....m ebo• • IUI'lh~r .cdll('tion i. labor.., lbat
tbe IIltimlltl _rinl' in IDW 1I·m be 11.R'icieul to
wRu n~ • nd,,"uou in th.. prittll bod for pa,-in,.
On f13Vt.Altic t'ODC'ntt '''fUli by bond metboos, ItlQ
Illade uOOu lbe d;~t,on of lilt author Indieete ill"t
I" o.'I'eraJe IIlll(l(Ithlleotll! of 1 lIlllff of rolllb_ per
mile. u ,\)(,.. u b~' II rol..homcter, luc:h as it u..oo by
tbe UUI'ell\l of PubliC RMd . ,,'1l!I ubout tLe 10.. liait
tbat rouM bt e1olloected. 'nIi~ ........""ut throe r;rnee
tbe l'OulhnUI oola!1lI!d vII Ill" l,o.", l'vrthwd ctmnt
I",,',"'elll (HI it. (IOIn!'If'li.,n.

The finl rew d.,·.. me of tJte u!'b.tlt ronente

filli.1I n'."',;,>e huJi('tltf't1 lhr:1 1I roud n. of n"t lIIore
IJllln 10 unlu Il\'r mile ecmld n::uli'.y be obtAi .. ed .tIlI
tbnl eidt p'lr o~ motor ea.1"l!! dllt tll lIn.... tt CJ'OIl'te(,tioll ..Ill l''euly redUIW.
lji,:<:t it ill I _ r ) to Illj)\"e the IJUld!'lIe hnck on
lbe ph fllr Ihe oolllll.ruction af IUrl::r.~ .ru-r hnvin;
loki b:lt;e. m~'::lll' must be p",vill~1 for III rnpiJ
tmueportlltion.
J t II the 01 i"ion 01 t~ ",rller that t1e de\'eJop"'eut d Olio! '''Ichlne P~lltl II. di<;tln<:1 "d~ll~ in
Un, "rt of . .viUI ... Ippllw to 1I1q)halti<: e<lIIC1-et" and
une thu ",'J11 hnve n r.r-rtlIC'flllU: elfe<..-t. on tbe use of
Ibl, n,.~ri,l.
While lb.e orlllnni Idell of II lllecb'lniclll tlnl~her nnd
it, general delail. onlillMt~ with Dud Willi. I "shed to
1\ ,'Ondllllioll hy the ."tbor, <:,-1<111 is (lu<: to lnany
otllen for thoullh,- ami itl<:H.1I contributed during tile
oo",trnctioo Mud Olllll'ptic>n of t.ho trlnl 'll.lIchine.
Durin, MIIY, 1m, W. ~.. IIcrln, A$blstnnt R<:lIitlent
Engiooor, nnd fl. H, I,nl,'org/!, Hp.fll,]ent Eu,iD~r. in
di.Kull8illl{ tht mlluer of mOre eflicieut. ~preading,
lI,lI'llllce<J the iden thnt mnttrinl milht be sprend Itl'
the ll~e of Mlciku-<llr hh\llea ()I'(\Wll bl' llOnd. Tile Iluthor
[ell lImt it would be Ilocennry to Include II mku for
th.., uPcl'iuH)uUlI work 0 Iltl thllt tVentulIU1' tile wilDie
OJl(','nt;OIl ahould l>t tlooe bJ' mneblue.

The tll"llt Ullf'r1meotl were

~'Urrl~1

(Continue(! from pe.S'. , )
~(jTllAL

Ord;OIIII,I)', the .p~.. diD.A' of .uT(~ee roarlle 1'; i.o~h
in thkkllt'n i~ a dltlicult mntttr but "';IB tbis IPncloine,

eou~t~,

SACRAMENTO-SA-" JOAQUiN
WATER PROllLEMS

tlllt b1 Mr.

End Wirhyromllf', A.....I'rllnt Coutrll~tion Ellpneer.
Oil WOl'k Dear MeKed Dud netl.l· r... ri.IlPUr. TheM were
1IO .uece8I!fnl lhut IlorUllkemeutl wett m.de with the
Edwllrd R. Dacou {'O,UlllIUY to ~.,tt fln Onl !JI.mpu
which 'il"llS ",mooeled for tile lUore exttlllllyt: uperltntol. '1'hi, Inathioe 11·... Pllt I.. Ult as Stlted befo~
tlllriUlf tile latter Plrt ot SepttmMr or earb in
o..1.ul>o:r. Ma"y vuiutl h.", to be ""orked out In tbl:
field for wbicb ,reat eredit i.I due to ,\11'. W,tbycon.be
ud .leo tbe OOOtI'Il('tOl'S, Fo~, Cllrrl~n '" \IcLeod
who ...islet! hI pnttin, the mll<:blne on II ilOlInd ....01'..illt b9.~ TbI!R'l _m" Uul. t!rll,bt ibnt Ihe lnlIall
upe.n8e to wbich tbt al.lte btu! ~n snbjo:ct.ed In tbe
development of thiS macbine .....iIi be ",paid UIIlIlY timt:ll
onr in tIM btll,r .cd laO'"'! ~mnon,iNlI illH"+'Il1f'pl"
..bkh ClIP be l:tld ... ith rhill ,netbod.

At,lRI:E\\U:XT WQKiQ;

In the 192-1 agret'lllcnl lido pled hy the
Permanent Con.mil·ee lind sigued lJy the
water users, proviHion to mcet tbe immediate
sea'ion's cril'iis WIlS mllcle in specifying the
duties of and delegating certain authority
to the 'Vater Super\'isor I'lS Te.<i~ting conservation measures lind wilste pnwl:ntion.
Looking more 10 tho future, hawe"er, lind to
the ultimate SQlutiulI uC IIle l)rablems it. was
$peeified that the Water !=iupel',-isol' should
eommelloo Ute eogine-cring in"e:stllpaloll, the
collection and recordin: at the hydrographic
factJO, most essential to an intelligent and
permanent seltle.ment in water diffieuhies of
this nl'llnre.
'fht.> "Ul"OeSS attendant upon t.he 19"24 cou·
scrnltion dforts ~-all tn06t notewoltlw. 'rhe
water usus accederl rea{IiI~' ta requested
measures and at.'l-ompli~hal llIuch in the way
of waste preventioll lind a eureCul Il<:t ot
water. After ·June Ihere WtlS not SlIffieif'nt
flow in the Sacramento Rh'er above Sl:Icra·
mento to maintain navigation, and, taking a
lenie.llt attitude, no aHem»t WlIS marle 011 the
part of the 11. S, Will' Department. officers,
charged with lhe maintemmce of tla,-igatioll,
arbitral'ilJ' to cnforce ttc Jiuperior l('gall'ights
of the federal gO"{'rnlJl('lIt in this respect by
enjoining wliter di"~n>iullJ;:. Tlli" confined the
problcm chiefly to the irrigntionists alld the
pressing necessity of keeping [r~h water
Howing to the delHI. to li8\'e great flreas of
vllluable crops there from tbe l'ialt ,\'ater
erl(~I'oachmcnt,

WOK1'n WHILE lSA\J..'W

'fhrongh RPI'lr.n!'l mAde to the UI)-rivel' \\"8.ter
users by deHu UWllel"g, 11lcmbers of the Permanent Committee 8.nd othel'R fit a IlIceting of
wat('1' users caJlC'd Al Uolwul. br tl e committee at the time of the cI'isis ill tlte lasL or
.July, the liver flow waa dccidc(H,Y inc reused,
lUId the salinity actually dl'i\'cn bnek many
miles ill the Sllel'amelllo DellA. The estimated saving to the delta l'CSlll1l111l therefrom
was decidedly WOI'l!1 while.
MEASURUIENTS I\SO RECOM[)f;

Tbe engineering and investigHtioli COtllmeneed in 1924 and continued to date has
included the following: 1rC4buremellts ant:
reoords of all diversions or waltI' fralu the
Sacramento, Feathe.r, Yuba, American and
Lower Sa.1l Joaquin rivers within Ihe "ailey
floor and aboye the delta; stream flo\v

CAL/FORN!.! HiGHWAYS AND POBLIO WOR

measurements throughout the territory, partially in cooperation with the Water
Resonrees Branch, . S. Geological Survey j
measurement and record of wILLers returned
to the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers j
intensive studies of the nty of wa er n peat
and sedimentary lands in the delta region in
cooperation with the U. S. Department of
Agt'iculture, DiviJ ion of Agricultural Engineering; yearly census of irrigated areas and
crOlJS under all diversions recorded and
thl'oughout the delta; and investigation and
stllcly of tIle advaYlce and retreat of salinity
in the deila channels.
T'L;MP DIVERSIONS PREVAIL

With the exception of four lal'ge gravity
systems, all of the diversions recorded are by
pumping. The diversion record'3 obtained in
1926 in luded 211 on the Sacramento River
above acramento, 35 on the Feather River,
(j on the Yuba, 29 on tIll' A nWl'ica.n and 34 on
San .Joaquin River channels diveL'tin~ to the
delta uplands. The 'acramento River records
how that there was a draft above Sacramento amounting to 953,000 acre-feet in 1924,
42,000 in 1925 and 1,104,000 in 1926. A
considel'a ble portion of this draft is returned
to the river, however, anu the return water
is Ilvailable for use in the 10'wer river and
delta. Tlle flow of all channels carrying this
1'(' tllI'll watAI' to tIle l'ivfl1' i.s measured and
reco!'lleu. The 1924 mea 'Ul'eilleut' indicated
a return above Sacramento for the four
montlL<;, June to ,'el)tember, equal to 33 per
cent of the draft. The 1925 figures howed
a corre. ponding return for July to October
equal to 40 per cent, and the 1926 return
wa. 31 per cent. Each season three complete erie of return ,rater measurement
have been made on the San Joaquin River
and tributaries.
RIVER k'LOW AND DRAFT COMPAUED

It is interesting to note the relation between
riYer flow, irrigation ell'aft and return watertl
in tIle sectio11 of the Sacramento River
betweeu Red Bluff and Saeramellto. In the
month of July, 1926, there was an average
draft of J 50 cubic feet of water per second,
yet with a flow of only 3190 cubic feet per
sec nd at Red Bluff and a combined inflow of
660 cubic feet per econd from the Feather
and merican river . tJlere was a flow of 1880
cubic feet l)er second passing Sacramento.
The return water, therefore, between R,ed
Bluff and acramento amountecl to 1880 cubic
feet I er s condo Of this amount.. however
330 cubic feet per sec-and was water reaching
the river as Tf'tl1r11 from lands irriga eel by
Feather Ri\'er dive1·slom;.

S.
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DATA DIFFICULT TO GET

Within the delta it is not feasible uor practical to measure and record the countle.
number of diver. ions by siphon, gravit~T and
pumping a well liS the conCllrrent drainage
pumping, which i' considel'alJle. Here the
consumptive use of water must be estimated
by applying the best "duty of water" figures
obtainable to the various area irriO'ated and
cropped a ' . Lown by the yearly census. The
proper determination of the" duty of water"
data for peat and sedimentary soils, for. different crops, etc., is the somewhat difficult
task here involved. The detailed and intenive inve tigation, , along this line to date
have been conducted on redford and King
Islands near Stockton for the peat soil.' and
on Reclamation Distri ·t 999 ear Sacramento
for sedimentary soils. ThL'3 work reqnirecl the
installatioll aud use of mall v different water
mea uring devices and calls for a con. 'iderable
alllount of ingenuity and skill upon the part
f engineers in getting reliable results.
THE SALINITY PRORLEl\'I

The encroachment into the delta channels
of salt water from San Francisco Bay when
in dry sea ons there is insuffieieut flow of
fre,h water in the river' to hold it back is a
,erious problem. Each season iuvestigatiol1s
haye been carried on to determine, by means
of testing water samples taken at two-'or fourday intervals at stations throughout the delta,
the movements and behavior of the salinity.
Chief of the objectives in this work is the
determination of the relation existing between
the advance and retreat of the, alt at various
delta poiuts and thc discharge of the l'iYcrs
to the delta. With records of the Sacramento
River flow at Sacramento and the San Joaquin
River flow near Vernalis, available since 1924,
the work to date has demon;;trated this relation within somewhat wide limits. Should
reservoir storage become available at some
f1.lture time as a means of controlling the
salinity, the value of a knowledge of the
required discharge and proper time for. torage release is obvious. As an aid to the delta
irrigators in avoiding the use of water with
too high a salt content. bulletins showing the
results of te<;t8 are mailed throughout the delta
once a week dm>ing critical periods.
1926 AND 1927 HInHLIGHTS
TJle run-off of the San !<'rancisco Bay draina.ge for the year 1926-1927 wa 10 per cent
01 normal and in the 1927 irrigation ..ea on
there were no diffienltics encountered except
in the maintenance of a sufficient flow for
navigation .in the vicinity of Colusa. Here
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the :flow dropped to a minimum of 2000 cubic
feet per second. .'alinity to the extent of IOU
parts chlorine per 100,000 (roughly, the
dallg'er mark in irrigation) did not reach
higher than a short cListal1ce above .Antioch
and Collinsville. The run ·off for ] 925-192fi
wa only 55 per cent of normal and during'
the season of 1926 both irrigation and navigation difficulties required considerable work
in tllP way of conservation and waste preention. Exeellellt response from the water
users was received and all that could be
accomplishcd through wa. te prevention and
voluntary diversion reductiollS was done. In
spite of this. however, it was not possible to
maintain navigation throughout the season
and this could (lllly have been accomplished
by more drastic lilea~LU'es eliminating some
of the areas watered. Salinity of 100 parts
pel' 100,000 encroached above Rio Vista and
as far as Bouldin Island and Pabu Tract in
1926.
SECO)<D CONFERENCE CALLED

At the close of the 1924 season's work
which, it. should be noted, was almost entirely
finance<l by the water users themselves to the
e, tent of /'lome $17,000, a second River Problem. Conference was called. This was held
at Sacramento on December 12, 1924_ The
sea SOli 's work wa.~ reviewed and the Permanent Committee presented its report and
recommendations. This conference voted to
continue the committee and recommenued that
the state legislature be asked to appropriate
fllnds to continue the work of the Water
Supervisor. Thi the legislature did and the
last appropriation insures the continuation
of the work until July 1, 1929.
PROGRESS REVIEWED

With the completion of the fourth
season's operation lmder the metho<l'l and
plans initiated b~T the 1924 Watcr Users
Agreement, an outcome of the First River
Problems Conference, an opportunity is presented to revie'w such progress as may have
been made in dealing with Sacramento-San
Joaquin water problems.
Of prime importance, the efforts to date
have come as a result of, and have strengthened, the spirit of cooperatioll, WAlding
toget.her the various diverse interelits so as to
make the best of the situation and avoid
expensive and extended litigation. }'o11ow; g
the Antioch snit, one of much greater proportions was filed. The loss in time, money
and retarded development which would be
entailed by the trial of this suit is fearful to
contemvlate. But with the action of the
Riyer Problcms Conference, the Permanent

Committee amI the state for a constructive
,'olution of the cliffieulties tl)is snit has not
been pressed.
In the Permanent Committee and River
Problems Conference there has been created
a most fortunate medium for dealing- with
the problelOs in,olved; and at present, the
committee, influential and representative,
stanrrs reMly H.« the propfr body to forward
all eOllstru.cli ve Illan:,; for bettering' the river
conditions.
In the collection of the four years' record,>
of the use of \,ater and other fundamental
physical fact.· and data, a necessary and
important step ha~ been taken leading to the
ultimate Mljmli(:Atioll, lllntual agreement or
other adj u:::.tmeu t wLiclt may be COllsummated
as' a basis for watCt· distribution.
The procedure to date ha'J been to make the
best of the situation through cOllserYation.
This includes water supervision or water
master service which is essentially a conservation featme. Until such time as additional
water 1:ll\jJplies are made available through
storage or otherwise, this will undoubtedly
continue to be the be, t and only reasonahlr.
procedure.

TRAFFIC CENSUS
(CUlltlrlllell ["Uln vage 22.)
Route 1.

San FI·,,,,i«o 10 O,'.goo Lin•.
.ltUlUn.l'~·,

SUIl.

Station

10
Sail BM"el, nort.h of citl' "I top of hill 3.383
Pel.alnm. north of cilj'
3,866
Santa Rosa. south ~I' ell)'.
1'rill1gJe
service stBlloo
2.467
Sl\l1t~ Cos.t, oOl'lh or cltr at ran",.. d
cro"io"
2,8J2
R"lrl"hmg. snnlh or 'lll' at ,"11o'"nrl
c('ossing __
__
1,R94
Ukia.'>. south or elh·. juue!lon !'Oute 70 932
Ukiah, nol'th or citr, Junction route 15
to <:<JlliB. _.___ __
741
Willits. nOL'tb of city. Juncllon ,.",,<1 to
Ft. Bragg
355
Eureka. ,outh 01 city 1\lIIltB
3,~6S
l'\I'eataJ north or city at jUllctio1l rGlite
20
1.806
Cr,..e"t City. J'lIlCtJOll of 1'O'1<L_____ 51S
At Oregon line
43

Route 2.

1921

Moo.
17
1.972
4,096

J~muHY,

1928

15
4.299
4,915

MOl,.
10
1,609
S,SH

SlIn,

1,902

2.7~8

I.S21

2,895

3,079

2.4;2

J .511

J,R31

1'9t

1.197
797

674

SSO

616

312
1.991

370
2.753

268
1.818

1.051
S76
87

1.222
460
70

8911
434
08

980

San Fr'ltcisco 10 Salt Diego.
J,muary, 192.;
J",u,u'y. 1928
Sun.
Mon.
SUIl.
Mun.
Bration
16
17
1~
16
Co1m". junction rond 10 South S,m
Frond,co
15.626 6.365 18.491 8,167
Sall Bruno Jlmr,tion Bay Sllore Rond_lO.544 8.648 20.561 8.444
San Mat,o. OOUlll of ,ily ot H:fh A\·•. _1~.722 ~,~OO 19.231 9.461
R.dwood Cill', nOl'lb of elly Ilnl1ts __ 13.107 n,HSS 16, 122 8.~1~
Palo Alto, al '0,,<1 to Federal '1'.1 8kl0.539 5,968 11.512 5.834
San Jose, uorlll or cl y ot lumbe,· 1,.,'<1_14,250 18.965 16.289 17,159
8nn Jose, ,outlo or city lImlls______ 4,187 4,136
6.698 5.464
GilI'Oy, north or cIty. junction l'ood kI
Wat,onl'llle
• __ 3.542 8,101
'I.S61 3.353
Salillo,. 80ull1 or city Iimits
1,513 1,551
1.995 1.701
1,028
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GALIFORNlJ. HIGHWAYS AND PUELla WOR[{S.
Route Yl.

Auburn 10 Nevada line Near Verdi.

Jan""r}', 1927
Sun.
Mon.
Statiun
16
17
Auburn. east of city
_ Wi
562
Colfax.
east __
of city, juncDon Nerad.
City road
_
121
125
Truckee.
wt of otf. jlll1Cllou roUle 38_
to 'eradR.
106
50
~

Route 43.

392
119

200
48

San Bernardino to Big Bear Lake.
JllllltlrY.1927
SUlI,

StiitlUlI

Fool of Walerman .rwe_ •
_
Pmeere;! , ilIDctlon c 0 Un t I road to
Al'ro..head L.ke
__
nunnitl[ Sprjl1~s Park, junction City
C,'ee; road
_
W"t end of hridge over DIg Bear dnm.
One mile ftum end of route 43. jUDC~
tlon county ro.d to Pine KnoL
_
Route 44.

16
842

MOIl

.

_

Route 47.

SUlI.

Ii

251

75

1H

15
966

16
350

13

175
57
58

30
No
count
18

89

30

25

SamUll'Y. 1921
Son.
Mon.
16
17
26!
353

Januuy.
SUllo
16
315
3il
446

1927
Mon.

I,

398
367
459

132
At San Luis Obl;po-Kern CIlnnty Hne. 114
Marj~nl,a. U't'St of cit)'
..
_ 893
Raters~e1d, 1 mlle east or oily Umlls_ 1.093
llakeralleld.
Club r.aJ 10 mil.. ellst at Couulrf
_
531
Itodft.h. at Inte~ction route 57 willi
county road to CMleole
_
00
Route 58.

Jatlllarr. 1927
BUll.

St.lion
McDonald. junction route 1
WeodIlng. 3 miles west of tOIllI.

_
_

10
6;
198

Mon.

11
92
196

Janlk1ry, 1928
Sun. Mon.
15
16
565
490
1.017
831
376
179

Junuary, 1021

S'1I1.
Station
l'iorth of Calistoga '.1 root or grade_
Lower t.ake, jllOcUon Keloel'lille and
Lo"er Lake road
_
Mtddlel.II». junction Cobb Mtn. rond

16
20'

Mon.

11
153

19

100
437

277

Sanla Rosa to Schellvlll•.

StnHon
Smla Rosa, eaat Of cl1y
Sehel1ville, j'tnctlon route b_.
Route 52.

January. 1921
Sun.
Mon.
16
17
2.212 1.680
302
487

January, 1928
Sun.
Mon.
15
16
113
10~
233
158

Route 53.

JIUlU,lrf. 1628
Sun.
Man,
15
16
363
237
321
493

108
106

423

2~ 27

61
284
247
1.931

166

1.040

130

16

77

15

44

345
408

-w;;,---.
Sanu.uy, 1928
Son,
Mon,
15
16
2.461 1.762
112
342

Jannary, 1927
Sun.
MOil.
17
10
189
14fl
79
127

January. 1928
llUn. Mon.
10
16

198
129
72
108

201
2~5

12
4-10

~OG

Rio to San JUatl Capistrano.

lnnuary, 1927
Sun.
[011.
Staflon
10
17
SUnta MOlllen, 000 feet wesl or Sant.;
tHonica Cl!oyon
11, 79~ 3.900
Lom!!a
9.683
4,668
Se.'Il Be.1Cll. at Los An~eles Orange
Couml' line
.12.143 8,048
Route 63.

Route 64.

JUlllal'Y. 1928
SUIt
Mon.
1;;
16
10,OS5
6,997

2.940
5,117

10.182

5.114

Big Pine to Oasis.
.Tann"y. 1927
SUllo
Mon.
16
17
_
65
59

January. 1928
SUIl. )Ion.
15
16

Metta te Blythe,

Juonory, 1927
Mon.
Suu.
15
17
Uesel'\, looter
_.
•
_
93
83
Illytbe, S. D..\. quardoUoe slatioo __ 125
82

St!-tion

Roule 65.

209
267
148

Jannari, 1928
SII11.
Mon.
15
16
91
85
336
150

Aub",n to Son or. (Molher Lode Hlghwayl.

Jonu.ry. 1927
Stm.
1100.
16
11
Aubun1 to \tire brid;:c .
_
91
9~
Pl...rville, northwest of citr. Juucllon
Ge<lrgetollll road _ •
_
53
00
El Dorado, .oulh or city
_
80
122
Cenlral Iiuus.
,
_ 20,
~47
Norlh ur Jackson, junetlon route 34__ 593
661
Soutll of Sao Audreas, at Sheep Camp_ 365
849
west 01 Sonora, Junc iOll county road
,outl, to Jamestown
_
73
III
Sta1ion

January. 1928
Son, Mon.
15
16
156
88
97
203
357
148
1,962

78
106
258
630
418

219

185

Route 66. Mantec. to Route 5 Near Mossdale School.
Mo"ilile, junction l'oute u
1.736 1,176
1,728

08K

Alto to Tiburon.
January.
Sun.
16
663

Stat,ion
Hel~cdere. junction

[I

StaUon
Big Pine, jlmetlon route 23

Calistova to Lower Lake.

Route 49.

80
205
548

Mojaye 10 Topo,.

Sllltlon
llatslllw.
nOlth• of clll' rtt ;'mcllou_
counly road
Dagge t. juoction Arl'owbead t •.,I1 __
Vlclnlty Amboy
_
l\~eedles. west of ~ity limits
_
ROllte 60.

January, 1928
Sun. Mon.
15
16
373
239

McDonalds to Wendling.

Route 48.

January, 1928
SIlO. Mon,
15
16

January. 1927
Sun,
Mon,
16
17

~'1on,

Orland to Chi'o.

SI.tlon
Orland. junelkm wlUl route 7
_
Chico. WlSt of cil~
_
RahllltoJ1 City. at Union lrum SchooL_

Route 51.

J8lluary, 192

Sanla Maria to Freeman yia Bakersfield.

StaUon
Sllllta
nOl,th or city al ;'mcUon
ronteMaI·ia.
2
_

Boulder Creek 10 Redwood Part.

8tallon
BOlllder Crvek at park line

1927
Mon.
17
575

January, 1928
Suo. Mon.
15
16
1,439
862

Fairfield to ladi,
JanUBI')'1

Sun.
SI.,!ion
16
Demerton. M overbead erossiag_______ 208
Riu Vista brtdge __ •
~79
169
Walnut Cr.ek IJrillge
TlJornton. IntersecUo, cuuuty ruad__ 642
Ladl, north of city
1.041
Route 55.

Route 57.

January. 1928
Sun. Mon.
15
16
1.370 1.155

1921

Mon.

17
1f7
869
246
650
1,143

Jnnuary. 192
Sun. Mon.
15
16
345
152
996
895
252
246
755
558
931
860

San Fran,l"o to Spring Valley Dam.
January, 1927
Sun.
Mon.
16
17
7.292 1,557
3.696
717

Slatlon
AI SlIimmlng pool
Jnnctlou wiUI couoly road I.<J Coltl1a
Junction ...lUI couoty ruad to Bdmont
at mt.b dam
1.391

324

January, _928
Sun. Mon,
15
18
10,101 1.866
7,182
977
3.740

4.27

Route 68.

San Ftan'isco to Burlinoame.

J&lWffi'Y. 1921
Sun.
Mon.
SI.,tion
16
17
~'Il Bruno. jnneUon wIth route 2 to
San IIraneis,"
5,005 3.589
North elty limits of SOlltb Sail m-an~
cisco
.
5.006
4.113
Route 71.

JallllOry.
Sun.
16
575
157

1921
Mon.
17
502
87

3,372
4,603

January, 1928
Sun. MOIL
15
16
526
t1l0
179
71

Ignacio to Cordelia Yla NapL

1928
_ __ 1,113
290
10 Santa 818
156
Napa. jUJJctlou couuty road 10 VaUejo __ 3.615 1,608
Cordelia. junction rOllt. r
2.142 l,433
Pet.;hmla Creek bridge
Schel!fllle.
junellou ronte
Ro..

5.866
6.292

Crescent City to Oregon Line.

St...tiuu
Crescent City, 'I, of maintenance yard.
At OrOllon-Colifornla line
_
Route S.

January. 1928
SWL
Mon.
15
16

:n

1927
Not taken
709
2,515
2.056

382
1.565
1.285

OALIPORN1A fl1G1JlVjYS A,vD I'UBb10 WON1,S,

PROGRESS llEl'Ol/TS
PROM THE FIELD
nuT'l'J.; COUN1'Y-A 1•.,.lil:linlry ~llOrt of $Llxhell
aDd Ill"Uti,lItiol1ll .11 rompletcd the lauar part of
December, J027, of "reoctlcable roOtK of a Sblll' hili:....
...a,. 10000tion betweu Oro..lIle and Quin..,.. ~rict
ITT, "IOWn •• U,e Feather m..er lwute. ne ~port
rove" tile lovutllntiool of IhrM distinct routN IU1d
tbeir lIe.. e...1 .ller....lI"- and ano d.eKribed as the
l'i"on.h Fort Route, the nio.l~ nuute aLd the Middle
Fork Ronlr. To f.cilit.te 6...1 ee1ictioo of
allYNr latertut<l l'<lDncd.loo betwee.. S...... mento and
Reno, lhere 11 will' Il"plln!d.l.n roilnectlull ..-ilb th...e
.n.diell, l'<llnj.... r11ll ..e Ilr""l/! .ud lllaV of the routes.
D";L NORTFO COUSTY-Tbe eo<,lr:a« for !he
, ...dlllf a"d I"rt.t'ille of a DeW roe.d"..,. betweeo the
soutberlJ' ~ :"orte CoIIDt,J' liI,e and the .....d of
Rieb.ra.ou Creek• • dittance of SI miles, br DOli"
lInde-r ro,nn,,:! to J. R 'obaltoo
Stnl'ktoD. Durior tlle put Mouth hI! hu beu n>o.... I"C M. ~lIlplllellt
ill " .. w JOb IIId hlUl been tlMrluc lin: riCht of wa)'
and COUIt.... ctloc t"e wlv_. A,vnt d~l of thia
...ort- ~II\I III ,,,,,10, it will probabl,. be J)<>Mibie !Of'
the to::Jtl'1lc!or to (Ollti"!:1! Illl wort tllroOl"hout lbe
_inter.
AIo1ll> thai IlOtlkKl ot Ibe 15ll1le bil.....·.! uu tbe
I'OCt ..1Ilf"1I' ......lth of ('~"t Oju', Itlle forus U\1!!
bel!a _ideninc til~ toad...,. lind tlI1dnC olt' lOD>e of lhc
thIIrrnt 1".... .11 .t the VUtloall' poilltt. Thla ,",Otll: is
m.Uo• • f11!!It impl"'IIvemellt in the .1ieDmllnt .. nd
IIl1kllll it ~ible ror tbe ..fn p&!II<llle of the uaffic
O'-I!r tllis d.ueroua pltft of road1l"1.J'.
OurinJ tbe lut month • I.rwe -llide OCC'urred
.ppro:llmatl!l)· iii): mil.. nortb ul Potri"ka Crt!ek. This
oJidl! Willi' "nt. f':IlUlled b, I'e1llJOn of the hii;b,ny conIIUllctioD. I I ..... lQe~l) II In'1lo lIlice of rod< MI the
lnoOlIlUio .. hie whk'b iJllplotd low tbe ri ..~r, takiulI"
o~er ~ feel of t,* I'Q>l<lWll)' wllh iL The roali..IIY
"'hieb slid Ollt 11m !!XI.!u i"UlCl. &1)o"t 50 feet ~Io ..·
lJle Jra.de .ud :so feet OUI to.... rd, !be ri,·er. The
tlide dnmmed liP the rh'er fot II. lIhort ... bile.
Sl.lol~ Inlli"\e,ull<'t roree" quicki,r constructed II
H'flll:lOral')' rood WI)' over lIle lIiide lind nuw bave a
powe" ,hovel lit .... otk ron.u-uctina II wider Ilud mo",
permo Delli I'l)I.d t10ruuclJ II,
Before thi, tlide is
N'movHI, it ".. ilIllrobahly re(Julre frOln 35.000 to ~,OOO
cuhic )..t tdt or e:le-,.nlioll,
li'IU:SNO COUNTY-Work on utendinc of IlU or
lhfl c"l.. ertlf on the Oolden SUIII Highway, Uf()ullh
J:'rdno COllnty, !lus b\'tlll IItlOl't"", Theile cuil'erts will
~ UIPllfloo to the right of WIi>' line, Ihu8 elimllllitinjt
the Illot ot the narrow, dllnallro"w 1118Cllll on this
8tctlon of tile hlghway.
OLIi:NN COUNTY-One mile
bitumiuoUl
IllIlCll<lum l",veUl~llt willI rock IJonler8 belween Four
('....rner@ and Uutte <Jlt:,., r08d HI Gle.ol~, W8.il comI)leted D«ember 3, 19'17. C. K, lluehuD.n Will the
eolltracior.
lJUMBOJ.DT OOUN'('Y-'rhe Haunt' contrect lind
tbl! F.ngelbllrt cunll'llt:l rot lrading alld ourftu:ing
betWl!tll Orick and the northetly count)' line. a dilltall"'" or Iv "'lIee•• ~ pra.dlca.ll,. .t • lJtll.lldnill, dlle
to tbe whIter ...inl.
SUlte ton:es under (IllY labor work are m.kine a
ll"r~at impro"ecnut in tbe .1l'llm~nt on ~ roadw.,.
ju.51 ~uth of Orick, eotlinli oft' tte .u.tpl!Iil tutn. and
widellin&' th' road....,. 011 fills, ...hleh wm matI! thl.
II IUII('1I ..fer totU1 in the futl>rt.
L.,\,YO COUNTY-The COTltnICI of F. C. Puton,
0....0 Junction to Oland.... ~1 mlleol V-dillC". will be
I.'OClIpleted Marcb J,!928. 00 thllJ section, surfaci.-«

'D

0'

or

by dny Inbol' of &lind)' p(wtioll.8 ia und~L' "'·lIy. Per·
miMiotl haa be4!n gr.ded by tbe TI8Ut'Qlld CoUiltliAion
to tllll lJivlalon of llilb"'l~ for chlll'(inc two) crouIllF'l of Southl!rn l'llcif!e ttaekl nt (tade to the
l'eklca.tion.
Nul' tbe Block SprillP, "between Lolle Pil,' ,"d
C<JUOll...·oot! Creek, the timber bridrll CarrylDr the
fpilhral' 60w frolll the uqutduet U. with too mollltl1ltWD of tbe ellS of Loa ADrete.. belllr replaced bl'
Il (O-foot by 8-fOOI relnfor<:etl roneretll eul..ert.
Plnn. nod ... timllld lubmiued tor .dftrti6iag. for
lil'lldillg. lurtadq Ind olllnJ, Alablo& Gate to Diu
l..ake, 8.5 mileol.
Su~ys rompletl!d for rdOC'ltiOll, Olancha to Diu
I.ake. 21 mill!ll. Plalll under .... r.
KJ;:U:" OOU:ST\:
tllttllctioll work 00 nuute 10,
Siern·LO-lbe-Su Litera.l west of C')Ilinp. i~ bl!iIIr
iJUrtffi_
Till! to:/'dtrJ.ct>oll of It.-enl oihort-lpao
bridcea ..ill tikI! th.. "-Mil oul of the ctfllk bl!d find
)IlJ1ee It Ilbo'l! d.nt-er of bi,b "·III~r. :;('nnll <:banru
in lioe al"1ll .leo propoeed.
A I'll abo\'1!1 oalfit IIld IIOOlt trlcton Itre .tl-ttlnC
...ork ill tlnl Kel" nil'''' c.nyOft N.I .. f BlIkersfll!1d.
T1Ii, ...X'd ...;11 be "'idl!lled and .tra.I,bll!tled to ea.re
roc thl! i~nlly beu'" tra.rel.
CoDtracu ill Kerll Count,.. b«WM:Io L...do lind
Di!11IJH), con!!dstlnl of ~~fllot ..... Iudl ~'VO'''"'te wide.....
in, lind l"I'Iurtllcln" are nl'idlr _ril:C ....mp!l!t!oD.
'('be 'lllbalt eoncrete _rk q .11 complele<! Arn:I cootractors' to~ .re 11(I" ftIPled :n 6nl~hlUJ road....,.
.101," "nd pleallf rocil: bo~r1J,
11l'I,ro"e"'~101 of tte nc'" oualnt('OlIlDC'l! }"n,l .III! ill
the city of Delaoo Ill' DOW 10 IIrw::ren. WbtD lIDPr<Wem~llte h .... been Nmplettd, it I, upec:ted t'" Mil the
old !!dte .ud el,her IIl0ve thl! )I~nt fun:IUIIl'·O <::ottilie
Iii tbe ~ ... lIite or build a new one..
Ou tbe UIIk.mdl~ld·}'rftID'u HiCbw..)·. "-eldoll to
the Wolker PQllIll. 20 mile. ,,·ldftllnjt lind alirnment
L'"pI'OH'menu ..... in prosreool. witb " dlly-Iabor foroe
ut fuur 00- 'lO,d 3O-honcpower lL"ll.etol" wllb S-foot .ltl,,1
12'(oot ,rad('1'1 lind rollll)' IlCrliJet'S. I'rell~ration. are
beills IIIl1d" for u!l-'u(\illlJ thiD "'.wk, W"lk(', Pta... to
Ii'I-eemIlD Jullt:tl"", Rouk 28. dlataoee 11 wile., Sur·
"I!)'" n~rb· /~..mpl..t ..d,
The>lt h01PI'\)v('lIltntl will
,.reAlly .dd to the "Ol!"cnICllec of U'ttvel o"H the Sail
JOJlqum nnd Owe". "lIlley cnlOIl'. PrflJtl;rKllollll 1111
iu !)I'OJI'HI fu" the IlllJIOllllri..n of fI mninl.enllnce
,.BI'd lit Mojll\1!! indutliog !J'Olek And oil shtdJ.
LAKE COUl\TY-1'wo 'I"·.. ey [lArtie~ M'~ n(\ .... on
locJltlou ootween Upl>cr Lftk" lind wmillmo. One
Pltrt~·, 1000Jlttd Itt Ullller Luke, hn. b«1l io the flfld
[or the ""at twO 1lI01\~bs Ind ia working ootW~D
Ullper Lllke lind a"ceL Hollow SlllllDlit. Tloe other
WIIJI rf!I'l'lItl}' nlnlJlill'hcd at WlIbtll' ~llrill'" and will
Ue 011 IQC1Itioll t",t towBrd William..
I,Of'! AN"GF.U:~ OOU~TY-TlI prej)llro!.ion for
the recoll!{;ructioll ot n IlOrtlo" or Jt'ootlll1l l>oulc""lI'd.
loet... e~u MOllrovln IIIl/I A"'8lI, .It COOlU'o.Ct hu been
let nlld is now "urI.)' <VDllllfOrHi [01' lbt 1I1<winl back
or bulldinp to <:Ienr the .... "1 for the "e....' hUOldredtoot boulevard.
Tb'l SoutJlern California Edilon C...U1JWlllY has
all'l'lIdy Uluved l;ack itl power I1l1e, and work 10115 been
OO1IIm~nced 0'1 lhe movlt"," blld< of prl~i\tl! lrrilil!l'
OOn \i"l!I!L
Wotk 10 ..eudy ~'VU.Jpleted on the 1<>,.illl of oyer
21 mile!! of pillt lille &Jooe Ille rout bichwaJ from
the Loll ADa...l... cit)' limite ...."t of S,,"t. Monie- to
";ieolll8 Creek 00 th MlI.llbu Ib.leb. T1~ pipe lia~
will earrr "'lItpr to he L1led f'lt hichwD)' con.ltruc:tion
and mailltellanee ...·otk 0" the _tJou <'It hilJ;.....:a,.
Wl'OllKh the nnch.
.\1 .... rioos l'IOinllJ Illoor the eDllit hirhw.,. wtllterb
fl'Olll Santa Mouiea. tile lPainlcllllnCf' ~A __ ith trucks

C.ILIFORJol1A. HIGHWAYS !iND PUBLlG WORK;"J.

equipped with hoists, is placing bundl'cds of tons of
heu v.y rip rap roell to protect the highway emb~nk
went from the ocean waves.
Betweel' M:aripo,~a and Brieeburg. reconstrudion of
existing I'ondw:).\' is being performed by convict labor.
An average popnlation of eighty com'iets is being
maintained iu camp and iwollowcr shovels are being
operated, II gllS and steam, The <,on~tructiou force
is now locnted about 3! miles north of Mariposa.
On tlJe Yosemite lateral. the wOrk of placin/; 6500
feet of stamlarrl laminnted guarcl mil under contract
is practically com pleted, the only l'emaiuiug work
being completion of painting.
MERCED COUKTY-'.rbe rodl bortlcrs COli tract
aWl\l"Cled to I,arsen Bros. on tbe Pnweco Pass ronil
fl'On-. Los Banos to the eastel'\y boundal'y is about 50
pel' cent complete, On tbis section, the Pacheco Pass
rOll te, npproximutely one mile ~,l st of the S!lD Joaquin
River, a mnltiple box culvert. consisting of sL-.: 10foot Bpal1~ wus ncently completed. This is for the
purpose of by-passing f:I()(){1 waters which accumulate
during the spring of each J'elU and are prevented,
wltli llitfiClllty, from woshing out the embankment and
pavement.
Improvement of Ilew maintenallce yard site at
MercEd cOllsisting of fenciul:, construction of ware·
bonsl'. g-l'nding and gmveling driveways, etc. is ncuring
comvletion.
MOKO COUNTY-With the "",celltion of in~talla
tion of standard guard rail aL dungerous points and
maintellllllce pateo}, there is 110 work 1mrler way in
Mono County owing to below zero weather and
periodical suow ",torms with Rttending cessation of
travel. The snow fall on the "high Sierras" i~ much
less tha n [01' many yeurs past.
i\lOKTIUmy COT]1'\TY-WOl'k has been progressing steadily On tbe laying of a 20-foot coocrde pavement from the northedy city limits of ~lllinas to the
,anUI Rita Junction, 1.9 miles nOl·th of the tuwn.
'l'he pavement is being laid io htll.f-sc~ti TIS, the east
half having been completed ami the west half Rtltrted
befoee the end of January.
Uelwir work is umler way ou the Clll'mel River
brid~e whi('h is located on the highwily to Big Sur
just south of the town of Carmel. This work includes
th l'efiuoring of a considerable porti01l of the bridge.
ORANGE COU1'iTY-.'l..1l concrete pavellleut ha.s
been ~umpleted llDd open tv traffic on the 5.7-mjle
recollstrul'tion job between Gnli'l"an and Irvine. Work
is in progress on the rock borders !tlollg the new concrete pavement, with g'ood progl'ess being made.
'rhe instllllation of pumps and a dl'ainuge 5ystem for
the two new under-grafle crossing:> of the Santa Fe
Railroad tracks at 'en'a bas been completEd. Gl"llding work is still in progTesB on the stretch of new
higbway which will connect the coast highway through
Huntington .Beach and I,aguna with the Los Angeles
to San Diego highway.
..-\.. llpecial Illaintenance crew recently completed the
construction of 2200 lineal feet of pipe alld woven
wil'e o.nd brush bank protection work in the Santa
Ana River, where fiood waters threatened to cut
aWIlY the o.pvronch to the highway bridge on the
state higbway benveen Anabeim and Sunl.ll Anu.
SA N LUIS OBISPO COUNTY-In connection
with the program of curve bettermen t and minor line
changes throughout Slln Luis Obispo (.:Jount.v. a line
('hnng~ is being ompleted at II poi.nt about three miles
north of San I/\Iis Obispo), whicb will eliminate two
of the sharper curves between SHU I,uis Obispo anr]
Gnest" Grade.
Work on the J. F. KlIol.JJ) eODtmct fOl" reconstl'lICtionfrom Pismo [0 Stln Luis ObisDO has thn~ f3l'
beeu confined pl'ineipallr to culvert work llnd grading,
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which work is nearlY cOInpleted on the south half of
the joh. Oil the Ontm'io Hill (located wheTe tbe
highway first reflche5 tbe l'aci fie Oceo n) a cousiderable slide developed neal' the summit of the hill, where
a heavy layer of shale rock is found to lie on a mass
of Vf:rj' hard rock the upj/er smfuce of which was
coated with a thin layer of asohllit n nd i1il"t, making
a naturally lubricated surface for tbe upper material
to slide UIJon.
One of the mo~t dangerous curves on tbe Cholnme
lateral, located at the east end of the Cbolame Cl"eek
bridge lit Shandon pumpinl( station, is being greatly
imp"oved by snpel-elevating the Clll"ve a nd placing
warning lights,
'l'wo old wouden bridges near San Rimeon, on the
road wblch extends from Cambl'i" towllnl Clumel, lire
being re},llaced uy liure adequate st"uctures.
SAN'I'A .BARBARA COUNTY-The paving of the
new highway through Summe,-Innd and over Ortega
hill hilS recently been completed as an exteu~ion to
the Sam H{lllter conh'act. This highway, which WilJl
gruded along a new line rno years ago. as described
in tbfl I<'"hl'uary 1926, issue of OALrFOJlNIA HIGHWll.\'8, has now been paved with u Portland cement
concrete tJavement 30 feet wide, joining continuously
with the similar pavement recently compll.'ted by ContractOI' ITunter, huw CUl'piuteria to Summerland,
Contractor Collins is installing rod, horders between
Ol'cutt and ZaClol On the coast highway in the northern
part of SantH BUI'bam County. The Shoulder illstnlIntion commenced at. 01'CUtt ond is now completed for
u dislancc of ahout 6 miles to the south thereof.
SACR.A...'\ilE~TO COUNTY-The paving on the
recon~truction work between Sylv'lII ~d!Ool and Hose,'ilJe hns been completed, lh'lIdes and lines were
improved, the roadway widened Rod n 20-foot asphaltic
COllcrete lJa vlilllen t six inches thick was placed as a
reconstruction job. Wb .re the, old grade WIlS followed the paverne t WlIS widened and thickened to
l.'Onfol'lu to the new worle Rock shoulders and twofeet by fOUl'-inch rock b01'(lerd Rre also beillg construeted. This latter work is well under way and
wiU complete the job.
S.A.N DIEGO OOUNTY-Sun Diegu Oounty is
reconstructing a portion of the state highway between
East San Die~o and I.a Mesa, \mder state inspcction,
1'he cost of the work is to he sha red by the COllnty
aDd the st.ate.
Several nnrrow cuts on the highway in the vicinity
uf Ja~um1Ja were recently widened by the Innintenancc
crew worldng under a Rllflcill.l allotment, iu order to
make the highwllY safer for children going to and
from school.
VE:\'TlJRA COUNTY-The construction of nearly
600 feet of bu Ilk protection in the Santa Cln r:l Hh'er,
to pl'event the wushing away of the approach to the
state highw.y bridge near 1vIonlalvo, has been completed.
A special maintenance l'ew WOl"killg along the
coast IJigllway near Puint Mugu is quarrying and
placing thousands of tons of heavy rip rap !"O('k to
prevent the wushing nway of th highway emb~llk
ment by the ocean wav"s.
Reck.less lIriving, speeding and driving while mtoxicated constituted .'~! per cent of the Offell~p" ont of
It total of 85,145 epol"ted violutions of the California
Vehicle Act dul'iag 1027. The total uumber of these
three offen~{Js was G7,6G2 llCcolxling to records of the
State Motor Vehicle Division. AVv"oximately 135,000
persons VI' re fined, jailed 01' otherwise punished for
motor V(~bicle viollltions during the ~'~ar, tbe division
estimates.

CALIPORNIA .TJIGHWA.Yt:1 AND PUBLIC lVUIU'B.
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STEP ON IT!
(An I';uj(lisu auto racer ill a spednlly de"igncd
sunbeam has l'ecentl.l' hung 111' a wo,,'ld's reeol·,l of
20, miles lIll hout'. It look him fOIll' miles to stop
hi" cal'. At the J)l"esent ,"lite of prOl:res8, .Illt!/ we
hope for sometbiug like the following ill 11)75?) :
"Mother, George and I are going Ollt to II tlmwe:'
"All ri~ht, demo Don't 1m Io.t.,. will you?"
"~o. MothCl".
'l'he part~"s in Sun Francisco.
We'll be bllek early."
(The Modern Girl of In,G kisses hel' allOt.her good·
niglll uml steps into her buy friend's 1200 horsepower
runabout. lie put" the tar in low, llud tbe~' tbread
through the tl'ltffic of lOwer ~ew YO!'k nt 40 miles fin
bour, Once ill the eoullt1'y, Gelll'ge sllifts tu second
speed nIHl they ramble along at a comfortable 138
~~)

,

"Hadn't we bettel' ldow up, George? That sign
b"ck tbN'e s"id 'Dangel': Sh"fl' I':urve :five mile,
ahend.' "

"1'hat's 1111 right, Juan. . We huye eight·wheel
brakes. Well, here we H1'e in Ohic'lg0 ".
(He quickl.) acl.in~ts the arillor plntc ul>.l1It his ClIl',
and thCJr dash through the I:l'eat eitr at ~OO miles an
bOIlI·. Joall manipulating the maehine gun to ward
oft' ]J\Jssible attl,,;ks.)
Ue's been
"Snmp.one's trying to ll,lSS, George.
following tiS all thl'oUf;h tOWII."
'''I'I',\'ing to puss, hullY .Just let's see him do it'"
(With " whir of gMrs, (;eorge shifts into fifth
speed and shoots ahead like It comet. Th oth('l' eltr
follows suit. lI1ilestollPH wlli~ past in II confllsed
LIm' us the Juggl!l'lHluts sl,im over the CO\1l1tr)'sirle,
wl,,"ds starccly tOllching the rOlld.)
u(+eOI'/\,e r Look llut! IIe,'c's a rail1'Olld c!·os~ing."
"Good gosh! The fool engineel'! lIe's t"yillg to
bent me HCl'U~~.I'
(neorge jams on his bra I, es, but it is too late,
There is u tel'l'ifie smash. On the far side of the
track, George finally comes to It stOll and tUrlJS
arollnd. The wl'('(:ked Pnf"ifk Coast 11'I)'cr lies in fl
tnngled lIla~s (lcroSS the rails, CHI'S tdcscoped and
splintered by the fi'jghtful impart. Beside the track,
by the grim irony of fnte, st"uds tIll' \Yorning signal
wlJich would hHve prevented this t~ITible accident:
"Stop, Look and l,isten; I,ook ant fo\' tbe Automobiles I" )-Badlj~" lIjlj7'1DfI·Ys.
"'Wl,ere are you going,

111Y pretty maid?"
Sil', H she said.
yesterday mO!'l\ing 011 Illy WIly to schuol,
I slipped (11\<1 broke my traffic l'ule.'

An a1'm ptotrucling from the Clll' abead mean.'! thc,t
the driver is:
1. Knueking ashes off a Cil(lll'ctte.
2. Going to turn to the left.
a. Telling It sOlnl\ 1.xJ.\' to shut Ull, he won't bnJ' any
red pop.
4. (ioing to tUl'lI to tlle right.
ri. Pointing Ollt (I ~('ellic spot.
G. Going to back \Il).
7. li'eeling £01' min.
8. Sainting' a pUR~illg motul'i~t, 'll' going to stoll.
-Hu'l'<lware Age

January Record of
Bids and Awards
I' DIYISION OJ? HIGITWAYS
AillAnOR COn~TY-Ti11lbel' bridge across Dry
Creek abont 2.3 milp~ weHl o[ lune. Dist. III, nt. 34,
::IN'. A.
EngineH's cst. $7,SDG,70. DiuH ope 11 ('(1 as
follows: Holdener (' l1Btr\lcti II Co., Sacramento,
8.~::;4.71; l'If. n. McGowlln, S:ln Frnucisco. $12.517:
:U. A, Jenkins, ~Ul'I'nl11ento, ~1(j,107. COil t l'llf·t
awarded to Holden..' Const. Co.
ORA1\GE COUNTY-Building r~illforced COJ1Cl'et"
gin]er bridge, 40-Ioot l'oudwn.y, aCl'u8S Aliso Creek
"h',1It 8 miles nOl'th of Slln Junn Capistrano; und
widening exi",tillg ninforecd conen·te bl'idge 2 miles
soutb (If Tnstln, to 'W-fout ('oadwny, Dist. VII, Rt. 2,
SH', B-C. Eng-i1wm,'s f'st. $25,200.50. Dius olJened
J'un. 3d, ,18 follows: A. R. BiN!Jop, LOllg Beach,
$2R,747.aO; Allen Brothers, Iuc" Los Angeles. 'l4,811.20; Warrcn & Wnnen, L01< AngeleR. 24.425.75;
Onlifornia Ail' Oon, trllction Co., Inc., Los ~~gclcs,
~2;{.44:t.80: abet'/;' :8l'OS., Lo Angeles, :ji27,002; R. L.
Oalder, P"lo Alto. $23.U72; Panl M. White, Santa
Monica, $21,971.80; R. ,Johuson, Glendale, $2:3,380;
Ign:l('e P. [,iIlP. Holl) 1I'00d, $:t'.U!32, Contract
ll\\1.... ded to Punl i\L "'hite, Sauta 'Monica, $21,071.30.
SA '\ T.UT~ OBISPO COUNTY-Foreman's mnintellan':e f'ottllge. ni~t. Y, Rt. 33. ScC'. B. Enl(ineer's
est. !j;3,l50, Bid" ojlf'lled as tollows: L, H. Cm'pen·
t'J1' of Paso Robl,',," $:l.OSD; B. D. Jil "vis, AtM,l('flf]Pl'O,
,!,-3,575: .Tames Jep"olJ. Ran Luis Obispo, $3.8fI::?;
Peter Sorensen. San Fl'I1UeiS('o, :j:3.383. Contl'Uct
lIwlll'ded to L. II. Cal'!,elller.

HI'nl going a-courtill.
"]'01'

"There lire foul' l'e<jnisites to a goo,) short "tOI'S,"
e.,,<plained the English teacher to tile clas5.
"Brevity, a reference to l'cligion, ~ome association
witll royalty and Ull illnstrotion of modesty. No\v,
with these fum thiugs in mimi, I will give J 0\1 thirty
minntes to write n story."
Ten minutcs later the hnnd of Sandy went up.
"That is fine, Samly," sbe l'olllvlitnellted, "amI lWW
ren,l yOIl!' RtOl'Y to the class."
Snrltly read: ""1Iy Cawd,' said tbe conntcss, 'take
,our hand oIT 111j' knee.'''
'l'hc :He'w8 (mc! a,·itia. Laconia. prints this regnr(]iug
a l'ondside notiee posted in New Humpshire:
"ll.v order of the selectmen, cows gruzi.ng by the
roadside or l'iding bicycles on the sidewalks is hm'eby
fOrbidden. "

DIVISION
Of!' AROIIIT.EOTURE
MBti:DOOINO STArl']>; IJOSI'I'l.'AL-Tile roofing
worl" Bids opened Jun. lf1th tlS follo\\·s: 0. L.
]'ro~t, 'Monterey. *;::,O.'l4; W. n. gnxhy, Oalda",],
$3.100; n. }<1, lr'r1l8er & Co., Stuck ton, $3,1[)1: W. ,T.
Porter, San Jose, $;3,208: E,;khardt & Ferrnbee, Onklund. $3,325; Homer H. Sosso. Sau ]'l'(lne;,,,,eo, $:-l,-4,5;
Mnlott, Peterson. San Frll ncisco, $3,r.7G. Cont"net
mV!\I'(If'd to C. L. Frost. Montere.\", $::1.084.
PAOIPIC COLONY (Spadr" )-l'lnl1lbing Illld
hell ting work on employees' buildill~S and /1:11 l'Il"es.
Bidl! opened Jan. 24th as folIvws: Offiee estimate,
:j;10,6H; Jones H~atillg Co.: Pasutlcua. ~8.812; W. P.
lH"A 1'1'1\111', Lo~ AlIgl'les, $9,liOS; IIir'kman Hl'''~" Inc.,
Sun 1'edl'o. $0,570: Latolll'l·ette-I·'icClI Co., Snel"lllll'nto,
$0.816; WlIltel' H. Smith, Long Beae]" )f,O,950;

C.iLIFORNIA JIIOHII'.... Y8 .... ND PUDLIO lI'ONKS.
'l'I""'l~~ 1111\'1.'1'11' Co', Lr>, Anl{('i~, 'It,'lUi. Co"ttlld
1"'·Anle·d 1.0 Jo~C'fI llt-Ali"ll Co.. l'"~dfllS, 88,812,
I,'(lr e1et'trl""i W(lril: on en",I')l'~ buildin.... nnd
lr"'Alf"¥. Uills ~~ed JnB. 2·1110 u folio,,"; Ollke
I"Clm"I~. ~1,S7:i.

Muul'\' E!el,.1rlcnl Co~ T.oe AnCe1ell.,
'\rnHiC/l.D l;l«tri('l11 ('",n~lruc-linn Cc1.. [.01<
.\llre1ee, $1.871): H. n. JOliell Ele<:trir. Co., l'l.outb
l'lI,\'lulf-n•. $2,OGG: R.
WilMl~r, Co"illn. $"l,Oi~:
\,'ollP- H. S.mitb. 1.0"11" lleacli• • 2,3$;;. Cont:nlci
lI."·ludrd tG lI~r~ r;leclri<:: Co., $l.!>"'lO.
);'or k'out,..1 work Ill' e':l1'!Q,l-(lf-'s buildin.. '"ld
~1.s.'lO;

n.

Jlln. 24lh ., lo:lows.: Olliec
IIl1tructiun Co.,
flur",rlO. $3IJ,:!6iI: A. A. 'AlilY .t ('oll., TAll A~
S:lS.170: Ger:e U. l'08ltr, T..oa .\nllel~8, ~,611; JOOll«,u CJlIstn'Cllon Co., J.oa .\nct1n, $3!},G90; Pooo
Coll5lruetklo Co.. Lool An,~1#'I, $ofl 192; Wm. Itoh~·
ba('her, s.nta .\lta. '11,685: lhcl>w,.1!l " Drl1-er,
J.oII AncelI'll, ,n.9Ell: J. f', Kobler, r<O!l .\Iltela,
JofI.llS9; nPO. llere Co~ SlIn U~nl&l'dllJ"', 42.100:
L (lay Gould, J_ ." ..,de&. '~.1I0; Jubll Struo...
gRr~~.

e.olin:ale,

Hids

OS~neod

$Ii,Q.':i.f.

' 1JI1~1I

PomoUII, $lZ,2:"..o; );lue Ribboll Builders. Ontario.
'-C?.&l8; John U, Kubl, Jr.. F\'t\·trI7 Hill.. $t2.9G::
Xuce It auauser. So.. I~Il", "'1~7; Lo.ouk A.. Geisler,
HunllnEl.CD Part,

lr"nd:

F~

F.

Gl"l'f'cnti~lo,

r-

I..,.

A",.le.I. $015,9.18: Wllh~r Slitter Co~
.All~ke.
t;:"o.Ll33: Wilt '" Cbstt'. Loa .\nf'l'lee, $4z.g88. Con·
Ir"<:1 IlWlrd~
III ('.mllhell
ColIslru«ioo Co.,
Vuurio, ~,2lJ().

1Y1l1'ER PENMrrS
..lNO .dPPLICArrONS
Pcrmih

PermitS to appropriate walel' issued by the
Dellartment of I"ublie Works, Diyision of
Water Rigbl~ during the month of Janu·
ary, 1928:
EL D HAI)Q COUNTY-I'Il'wit 2:);;(l, Applit.'lliQU =:;coo; i88"~ tlJ Carl W. Scbmidt, PI~""'nt,
Jllllllltf .1U, 1{)'>..8, f"r 0,001 e.f.~. from c..lest., Crfti:
ill 8I!ction Z'2, T, 12 N.. n. 17 E., for dOIUe"Jtlc purlJOMt 10 llleCtion <I, F:Stirullted ('()lIt $1,,0.
Permit :!()1G. AI'lllicll.lioll Ml82: Iel'ued 10 U, S.
t'<ln,t 8et\iL~, I'I~cerl'llle, Jnmlnr7 12, Ifl"...8. for
0.00.') r.r.•. fl'Oln .o\ldl'r ('r..... k III ~~(..iu~ 35. T. 11 N ..
R. 11 ,.]., fur dQlneSlk PlIl'po.sU, I·;,ll'nntl'li COllI. 3200.
I.AI{I~ f)tHl),lTY_l'ermil 2lr.3, Applicntion 01788;

lUlled to Sno,," ,\Iounlnill Wnler IIlld l'uwcr Cor(lOTll'
tiOIl, S~11 l'rllllcl8<'o, Jnllllllr)' :oW, 1028, ror ",,00 ('.f.s.
nlld 214,SU: flcre'(ee1 [1<.'" nUllnlU f,-om 80mh Eel
Hh'e" III be..lioll 14, '1'. lS N.. It. 10 W .. (<I,' lJ(}wer
1}\l1'j)(lM", 2JBSI I,b.p. to !;It c1e\'clollOO. t:Slimuted cost
$3,200.000,
l'Utuit 29':;4, Alllllll1,li"" ;;001; IlII>lI~~1 10 SII(;\<"
Mounl.lln Wntfl' ~lld 1'0'11"91' CUrjloJrnlioll. Snn Frnn·
"illl:O, Jn~llor,. 2(). 1029. (or 4500 M('r... r<ll'1 I'Cr nnllmn
r,....IIl South :El'l Hi".., ill ~ll"ll H. T. 18 X .. It. 10
11' .. r,.,r irriplioll of 'ilJ05.\J 0(1'1'11 within 1'0ttrr Ynll,,)'
Inilr"tion Dilll.rLct. I::..t.imnh,;<l <'OIll 'UIO.OOO.
LOS A~flELER COIJXl'\'-I'~nnil ~!l, Anl'li.

h'ltioll 5M4: 1J;fl'n"(\ tn Cb".. A, Uftld'~ell. l.IalIO.
.1Mll......l' HI. 1fl28. for 0.007 c,l.1i. frum nlll'Ol1H'IllIIlriol
in iIfoCtion 2!'i, 'r, 4 l".. n: !l W, S n. M.. for dnm(..tic
l>url_ In eectiOIl 24. E"limltlrocl ('(>lll ~J.OOO,
Perrnl! Wr.9. AI,pllM1110n M.':iS; i_f'd to t'nmk A.
lIil.'kmQu, R.,n ])Iu " •. J""ll''''r 30. If1Z5. 1,,1' 0.12 lO.f...
f'ulll "'/l~lt 1I1l,1 ..... r>;t.e wntf'r fro,n betldwatr... or
"'lluul Creek in 1Of-<1101l ~. T. 1 8., It. :> W~ for
irr:,:lll",. c.( 10 0".... in Rctio;a 2.

PLAUEH COU ....TY-l'e..lllt 295l'i, AIIIlll("llliuu
r..u!'!: Issued to T. ;n, Ns"n~. Allburll, Jnllu"rv 21,
1!Y'~ (or O.HI e.r.~. "'O'D Huel<(>ye Rn.l:!e in M<:tion
$. T. 1Z N~ H. 7 Bo. for d"'1ntstie Iturll')'fn snd ini·
""tion Oil IG nel'<'ll In section:x>, J~tl:llllted eooIt $800.
nl VlmSlDl-i COUNTY-Permit 2!).Jl, Appliea·
tioou M77: iilSUM to n, R FO~51 Sel..,it.'O'., 0 It«nltrdinn, JllllUllr, 10. 1!r.!S. for O.fl21I c.fA. (rom
"'U'Il'Ol'i! spriuC ill teetiOD 26. T, .. S~ H. 2 E~ for
domf.8tie J)Qrrw-tI in \Oet.'tiol' 26. ElIlimUed _ t $.500.
~nojl ~, A1'Illlicnli..,n "i58; !:aued to U. S.
Jo~orest ~n'ke, :)1111 Ikn,.:mlinf', Jltll_..,. HI, 10"-8,
(or 0.016 e,f... frolJ\ two uonltmfl! sprlo,s In .gectiOD
18, T, ti S"
3 K., for domestic: PUf'J)06t:I In ~1.i0Jl
18. EstilJ\u~ ......... '1,600.

n.

M:i

mmNAROTZ"O

COtr~TY-I'el'lljt

29-15.

AppliNllinn 4483: juna! to U. So .·o~Kt Suvice, &tll
Dcmordico, JanuAI'7 lZ, lre9.. for O.IJ e.b. (rom IWo
unllll!ned "prlap and 1"'0 well, In Ifctk.ll!l 29, ?.o,
19, T, 2 X .. It. :: W~ lor domeoItic t.urposn. Eeti.
ImIted ('(lsi ~,ooo.
J'fl'mit 2m7, .\pplie....llln Ci700; luued 10 n. It.
.\lattin, Lx An~lee, January 13, 1928, for O~ e.f.....
fmm. • tunDd 10 IIeetlon 28, T. l:l N_ It. III E., f.....
miniDI" Lad dnm<Mltle purl_ n"-r poi"l of di"ereloll..

Estimat,...'l <WI: '500.
Permit ~ '\Pl,IlCtllion li-I36; i.u,...'I 10 I..,,('}f.
lkAlIl!lter, ~I.D. Janua..,. 13, 19Z8. for 1..81 c.b.
from Wild II ......." CllDyon In IleCtlon :-'6, 1. of X~
7 W _ for irril:atloo elld ,v.D\"t~ pu~ on ).Iii

n.

ecrH.

~timalcd COIJI. $~,OOO.

8Al\T.o\ cnuz (It)lJNTY_Permit 2'.)«. A"plll:ll'
tiOli .5oeS9; . .uc.d to C. A. ~ tnJelee ror Urackell
Br~ Cogotl'.l' {.lub. Ouklllnd, JllnWlry lJ, 'f~, for
0.02:, ".f... from Well! Fork SlInd Creek h.. lIe('lion
2-" T. II S.. n. :l W.. :lr. D., rur t10lllestlc I)lIrpow..
Estimated !!Nt $:500.
SIRKIYOU COU:-ITY-l'ermlt 2066, Applil,2lllon
:H,G: i.u('(] 10 tl, F. Wbitton, l\erble7, JUnnllr7
21, 102S, lor 1 cd.&. rrom unnamed ,prinl III ~cti.. u
l;j, T. 30 ~., n. 8 w.. tor po"'er IJUtJoOMII lu ~ioll
Hi. US t.h.D. to le dtvtloflo"ll. l;;'tim.led <.'OMIt t5OO,
'fUI.ARE COUNTY-l'ermlt 2lH3, APII~il'l:Uloll
551(;: isloued 10 P.. Lilltl"'r, Tul"re, JauuQury n, 1()ZS,
for 0,003 c.f.s, froUl Ntl~n Cred: in lICcliun 28, T.
:to 8 .. It. 31 E., for domt.'lllle pUtIJOll6l i" 'l'l:tion :t.1.
~Allimllted

('(\Sl $1 ,2M.

TUOI,UJlINI':l COUl\'Tr-l'l!rmit 2%7. A[lIlliClItion MH ; ialled to Emmn no", nu,l Hob<Jrt ll.<tnle
Co., SlIn ]1'r~'"d8('(l, Jnlllmry 21, lJ)'18, for 4G:l(l (ICre.
fret per 1\1I1111m from III.. blnnd Oreflk i" IJKtion 0,
'1'. G N., n. 1$ E., for llOWl'l' I)UtllOses. 3~1 t.b'I\'
10 be del'e!('l)l;d.

A 1}Jl/U;fI.tiolls

Applications fOI p1mnit to appropriate
water file(l wiTh the Stale l)eparhMJl!, nr Publie Works, Division of Water Hights, during
tile month of JanWlr~'. J92'".
ALA~.mDA
W~et Ollkllnd

C()U~'I'l·-.\Plllklltiv"
G8J1: '1'1'1
110m." Orkln"d, (Ul' 0.3 ".b. f,'Om
(;1'''''' Cnnson !SUI'wee !lUll utl(l~rllow tribllL~ry tn SAil
Toll,.~"t(/ Cl'Col1k. to, be .UI·etuc! In • ...-·Iion 2.5, T, 2 S.,
It. Z W., U. ]). :If., 'or ,1011,,,,,,tic 1Il1d /'('(;re.t1on,ll I,,,r·
1)(otf!8" £Stlrn.. l", t'Ol't f::,r..oo.
C.\I.A.\""F.IUS CO U :-I'J X-'\Il1111ctttioll r.~:
l'lnDtfr Chi.. f 11ol(1 Miut.'Oi Cn.. S,,, A.. drflns, r..,r 062:i
e.f.... from Soulh Fork of Cnl.,,-.. ",~ nl.... r tribut"l'.l' 10
ClIl.vern. Ui.er, I" lit divHled III 'It:'Ctlon ~2. T. 4 N ..
n. 11 E .. M.
M_ fnr mill Inc IIUI'f>/"ll'e.1 nn.r Ilninl of
dive....
t:lItimnttc! CGl't '2,000.

'."I.

n.

..

C.ILIPORNIA JI/(;lIlV.tY8 AND I'U/JUO WOflK8.
o~:r~

NOR'n)

CO U X T Y --A{Ipli(.... lioll

~;

\Vm. ~'. Cook lu,d ~TIl"k Pitls, Cn8CeDt City. for 0.5
('.t... Irfllll uUlllluled 'lui'lI: Iribular, to Mid<Jle ~'ork
of Smitb Hiller, 10 be dive,'led ill sectilln 28, T. 17 N.,
n. 2 F.., 11. AI .. for dou.u,tle IIUrposeS. Estimated ro6t

$-'iOO.
Jo-nEtiNO CQU:STY-Allllie1ltwlI ai88: ~flller,~
Lux, Ine.. Snp FnaDCils«l. for 735 e.(.s. from SlIn
J08'1ulo fliver. to be dlvt'rted in .cion 19, T. 13 S.,
It. 16 ,...:.. M. O. jol .. IQr IniptiOD pu.pof!et On 58,.00
nerM. f.:.timatetl <'Ott ~.OOO.
KEn:>;, C(JUi""l':r-ApllliC:f\tion 5iU7: '1'rona RaiI-

WIlT

c.....

Tro..a, for 0.01 eJ... from Sear!" TunDd,

to be dl.. ertecl In WCllon 21, T. 28 S_ It. >10 El, M. D.
)[,_ fur htdllllri~l anrl d ......P.!Iti.. f1l1.llflll8. Estimllud
coet '11,200.
[..\.Kt;

COUNTY_Appll('llcion

3':'DS;

Mimhel

I'R.k Auocintlon, nnkillad. for 3 ('.f.... (rom St He1eIuo.
(;ri:Dly .Ild I'1Yllloutb C~Q tribul'lT to Putah erea.
to ~ di.~r~l ill ~eetioa ZJ. T. 10 No, It. 7 W.. 1\1. D.
M .. fur Illi..i"" 1.lIr.- ill Rctio.. 23. Estim<ltal
l'OOlt

M.oro.

Al'plic:atioD 57'00; Mirabf,1 "arlt A.od''';''1Q. Oak·
laud, f<:lr 3 e.f1l. alld 2(10 aere-f~t from Bradford
(,'Teell lI'ibulAr)' 10 Putab Crftk, to be di...rted io
lIf!cti"n ro, T. 10 N., Ie. ; W .. for po,",r pu~ in
H<ltioo 27. IU 1.•.11. to be de ..e!oped. FALJIllt«l cou
$I~,OOO.

AI11,Ucation ~; Mlrabf,1 Pllrt .&..od:l.tWQ. Onk·
lnoo. f...r 0.2(1 ...r..... Inll 2flO IM'I!-ff!ll!t j)tr ftDlIU .. fro:n
Bnulford Cretk tributary to I'utah C~!:. to be
Il,vt,·t.e] in MttioII Z1, T. 10 1'0'.. n. 7 W .• ),1. D. )I.,
f"r domMlit, lml'lhon ,,"d l'ftt'HItiolllll pur~
in llO=<.-tiOl" II alld Z'J 011 100 IICrea. F.. timnted_t
55,000.

OOUNT\'-.\pl'lk'atloD 581~; G. J..
tL~ ef... aod 3:lO .c~·fett from
Widow VIIU.)· Crftk IribuUl.ry 10 Pit Hlver, to b4
dl".lItd in ~'liOll In, 1'. S9 N..
7 ~J., ".'t:Uou 31,
T. 3!l K.. R. ':" F... for irrirlltiOll PUr&J(lIIoelI 00 640
ntl-elL EslimUcd ColWll. f3.,000.
..,(hi AKG},:I.ES (lOni\TY-.-'pplil'lllion l'iS02:
Will. E. 0.1)', ~e....hnll, for 0.2.5 ct.. f\"(lln Ul'lIllmed
sJlliull 1n Camoo Canyon tribUl.ar! to l'"i", Cret>k, to
M tli~rted in IIOC-lion 21, T. 6 N., R. 17 W., S. B.
:\1., tor dOlllCitic Illlrposea at serrice stnlion. f~lj·
lnnted C("Ist $(l()O.
dllplil'll.lion 6S13; Grall<i P. Ealy, Loa AntclCB,
for 0.02Ci t.f.l. IroUl II)ring. ot bud of Bre3lmeck
Canyon, III he lllv.rle<! it) stl:tioll 1, T. 2 N., R. 13 W.,
for <iOlne~lie Jll\t~
AIIPllcllliou l1&Xi: JOlt(>ph nernier, Newhall. for
O,:W c.f.~. froUl tl 'Ilrlng knowu a. lltyuier Spring
I.iblllary w f.!l\llltl Ulnl·l. Rive I', h.> lJ~ div~rlell in
SectlOll 11. 'r. aN., H. I:i W.. S. B. M., for dOlDtRtic
purlJ'o.e.. E.timntetl eotlt '2,500.
MADEIU COl""NTY-Applicatiou 1\7Rf1: Millo>.r &
J.u...., Inc.. Slln ~'rnnetllCO, fOL 27'7 c.f.l. from Sao
.10I(lllln Rive., to be <i1\'HIl!d III lWCtiOll 22, T. 13 S..
n. 1R K. M. n. M., for ir.irlltion pu.p.....""a on 22,170
ncra Elltimated ((lIt '10,000.
AppllcnUoll 5700: lI!iIlH k Lux, Inc., Son l<'ran'
ciJR'O, for 111i c.f.•. Il'O'u SOli .Joa'luin River to be
diYHled ill Aecllon @, T. 13 S.. It 17 E., M. O. M.,
fllr i"rirntioll lIurl/tlll.ol OIl H.2:il'I lere:s. Estimated
coat 'I:U,7t.O.
"IOI}O(; COUN'n:-Apl,lication r.rn; R~ River
LlIolber Co., We-Iwood, tor M c.l.. frolll A.eh 0.-1.
t.ibntu:r 10 J"it HI""r, to be dl....rted 10 lIeCtiou 4,
'1'. :18 N.. It 10 I~ .. i\I. U. M., fnr ro..... pllrpolln in
Hdion 10. '1'. 39 N.,
10 K 3135 t.h.p. to be
lIevelol"",l. Elthllilled _I '200.000.
.-\l'plif'l'llon ~: A. R. Conklin, AIIU"S, for 0.625

T..\SSEN

Kramfr. nil-ber, tor

n.

n.

lt1bltlllr)' to P.rk.r Cl't"k, 10 ~
r<.'., It. 14. R, :u. n. :\1 ..
fm' Il'rl,utlo" tlull dUlIll'Iili(' llur!»JIetI 011 72 acrtll.
AplllicmtiOIl 671).'\; J/)In I'. lloolb. SlIll Jl*!, for
SO C.r.L lLud 1i.'iOO a~,.,...fl'O't IJf'r nullum froDI Mill Or...."
nnd South lI'Mt nf Pil llIy"r 'ribnl..,,. to l-'it mytr, to
be dinl·ted in -:tion Zs.. T. '0 N_ II. 10 E., -:tiou
IU. T. a1J 1'.. It. 14 t;.. )1. O. oM .. for po.... er pmposes.
lOs,.; t.b.". tu be deyelO{Md.
l'L.-\CER COUI'TY-.\DPlif'ati"n MrJ6:
C.
Botk. f.oomill, for 0.62
from A1l1~0(le Crl!t.k
tribllUlr:r In Linda Crftt, 10 be dlv.rted In &eC!t1on
~. T. 11 N .. R. .. J:.. 11. O. 11.. for l.... i,.Ooo Iud
domelJti.", Plll'JlO"";ll 011 30 IlC1"tlll. E.ltiaallted COlIt !it22::;.
SA.CRAlfE'-"TO COUNTY-.ll'lllieaoo:a 6&01; T.
Glrand, Rio LInda, for 0.19 e.f.& from Dr,. Creel.
triblll:l.l')" to. r-nm.uto Itil..r, to be di~rted ill 8('<"
lioD ~, T. 10 ="_ It. 6 E.. for irri&:.tion Pllrt~ en
I ~ Ilt'J'ell.
S.\S Rr:nXAHDIXO COUi\TY-.\pl'liear\<)n
5'rol; [". S. Fo,"",1 SH'yk't. $nil Ber'll.~illo. for 0.01
e.f... frolll u.,n8.llled _llri0ll' tributa,.,. to (;(,I<i...nltr
en.lI..utI Xorlb ~.... r\ f~)de Cr-eek, h. be diYf'rlo:d III
e.f.•. from Dry

Crt~k

dinncd I" aeet!oll Z. '1'• .J2

r.

c.r...

XWi

~}:f

_1:1on 10, T. 2 K, It j

W..

.s.

13. M.,

for domt:llltit; lI"rtJoo:*_ 0'11 I'h:c nn~ HC*lrt Site.
tAltlmded eofiit r-f'O.
AI.pli.",tiou rom:':; lIoriM! M. Dobbin.. l~ AOEelee,
for O.~ c.1.",- frolll "II nr.DIImed bNlnch of Lone Pille
Caolon tribtlt:ltt1 to C:<jou CI'ttk, 10 be dlvened ill
--riun 10. T 2 K. R. 6 W.. S. U. :\1., Inr Irr;«ntion
nOO dOUlutic pan_. on 00 1<Tea. :&;tim.ted Wl<t
_,000.
:SAX DIEGO COUNT\'-'\III!liutiOll :;;m; CILa>'.
E. InrnoblllD, I\"",,~ PArk. for 0.5 c.fA. from 1"'0
apricp tributarr to> :\IOUIlIAIIl Splill3& to be di"ened
lit wec1lon :!!), T. U 8.,
3 w.. S. B. )t., for doree>!L1c
tnd in-Iluloa pur...,... 011 SO Dcre..
SAN" JOAQUIN OOU~'l'l:-.\I)p1iealloll ~:
Woodblidge IlTigalion Diatlicl, Stocktou, for r.oo c.f....
from Mokelumut! Hll'er 11'lbnlllt)' 10 San Jon'luin
Ili"",r 16 be t1lverUtl III lIe('UOO 34, 1'. 4 N., H. 6 E.,
M. IJ. M., fOI' irlig'lllon 11l'.J)Ofttt on 35,{;O() .c.......

n.

gSlilllat~

t:"O~t

32O,t..OO.

SAN LU18 Onlsro COUKTY-.\llplication
5SJ:'i; Mnl'lnnd Oil tAa" 1.0' Annie.. for O.UiS c.f.••
from Nndnri('llio rtl"er trlblltar~' 10 5111nnl Hiyer,
to be dlv.,·too III kt.1.loll 4, T. ~ S., It. 11 11., :\L D.
M., fot' millilli \Hll'IJ08t':II for boll!'r plAlll drilliu, for
c:ru<ie lJeu'(Ileum 011 nud lIotllUtic ll~. (;4ti,uAled
C081 $3,200.
SUA8TA COU~]'Y-AIlI'llclllio" u700: ChA:J. F.
Donthert}'. Hazel CI'Cek, f/)l' 0.\110 c.t.•• frOttl Ulltl:ltllt'(l
minernl ~l)rinl tributAry to Ill, Slllt Cr~l!k. 10 be
diverted iu lJIletiuu 22, T. 3:1 N., H. 4 W.. ~l. I). ~r.,
for mOOicinnl. rl!('retltiollul nnd indnlltrhl 1l1lr{lo08el!l.
Eltimntlltl ('Oat $r.oo.
SISKIYOU C(lUN1,,\'-AllI1H«<liOIl aSH; IlN~llnn
l-lllgd.OfU. Moulq:lle, for Z c.l.. hom Tmul CI~~k, to
be di"erted III Ilt!('tlon 32, 1'. -42 N.. n. I f: .. for Itrl'
lotion RlId dOmHltie purpow;; on 100 n....
.~.timAt~1
t.'Vllt $100.
1'RLS"ITY COUlSTY Appllcallon ~O: Bou:keye
Placer l..IiDtI, be., Woodlnnd, for Hi t.f... from lIucit·
ere Cret!k trlbutuy to Trinity Niyer, to be dh-ert«l
ill IIKtion ~, T.
N., n. 8 W" M. IJ. M., for
hrdrRulie tIlinllllt PllrpoetS. &stirotted COlt $6,000.
Vt;lSTURA COUNT'i-Awlltlltlou :is)!); Otto
G. Wilh.IIll, f,t)!! An,eltll, for 0.:; dJl. from RnotA
,'-an (''rock trwtltllry 10 Ventura Ri~er, to be div.rled
10 Ile('tioe 7, T. 1 N.• n. 23 W .. S. fl. ll., tor irrlga·
tOo" .. ,II d!'llTlt'f!'ic P'*'JlIll'l!!' on 170 AC..... BtlilDllte<l
t'</lllt $38.000.

'\!..

:r.

ROSTER
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

C. C. Yom,a,
B. B.

~b:EK,

GOf)cr'nQr

Director, Department of P-ublic Works

COr.NlI'(l Dt: S.\ULf;S, Deputy D'r6ctor, Deparfment
GOOR(lS O. MANsrllCLD,

of

Public lYort&

Editor, OaJifornl(l l1iglltcoy. and Pllblic

DIVISION

lV~,..I:,

DIVISION

of

of

HIGHWAYS

ARCHITECTURE

CAI.IFORNIA HIGHWAY COMMISSION
RALPH W. BULL. Ch.lrman, Euroko.
J. P. BAUMOARTi'.'"ER, Com,nl.nloner, Santa Anll.
M B. 1-1 "'-RRIS. CommlalOllOI·. Pau@roon Bldg., Fre,no
JOSEPH M. SCHEXCK. COmml.~~I<Jner, c/o United
ArUats SIUI1!o. Bania ~Ionlea Blv,' .. 1.0" _"-llgele,
FRED S MOODT. Cor;'mi""lonLr. e4~ K"hl llld•. ,
San Francise<>

000. B. :lofeDOUOALL. Chl&t, 1)1..1"lon of Archltectura
P. T. POAGE. Aulatant Arohlleet
W. K. DANIF.LS, Dopu{}· Chid or Di ..t,lon

HARRY A. El""CELL. AtlOrney. San Franol,co
E. FORREST MITCHELL. Se<:rOUlry
HEADQUARTERS STAFF, SACRAMENTO

T. l!l. STANTON. A""lalPnt State Highway Engineer
L. V. CAMPBELL. Office En,glneer
FRED J. ORUMM, Engineer ot Sun'ey.. an(l Plana
C. S. POPF':. C'.ollstruetlon Enginur
T. TI. DENNIS, ActIng M"alntenanca Enj"lnecr
CRAS. E. ANDREW, Drlrlge EnCinoer
R. H. STALNAKER, J::q,uiDment Engineer
C. I•. ilIcK);:SSON, Yaterlal, alld Ra.saarch Engnoor

E,

n.

HIGGJ:'IS. Chi"t Ar.....'llnUlnt

HEADQUARTERS

ALFRED ElCHLER., Al'ctIltectural Designer
H. S. HAZEN, Architectural De8;lOlIcr
W. E. MANHART, ArChitectural Deaianer
RODERlCK MlLES, Archltoctural ~eicner
IL~RRY w. OeHAVEN, Chlet ArchltecturiLl Oraftsman
c. H. KROMER, Structu.al Enalneer
CARLTOX PIERSON. Spnclnootlon Writer
F.".Y. STEWART. Prlnclpa' Clerk
C. E. BERG. Enj"lneer Eetlmlltea and eo,ls
J. w. DUTTO=-<. General Superintendent eollJltruetJon
\\'. If, ROCK1NnHAM. Machanlcal Enalneer
W, hI. CAl.LAHAN, ElectricAl En..-Inttr
A. J. BEAKEY, Civil EnK\lleer
He8.t!quaneu, 61:. Fo~utn 1IIdlf.. Sac.arn.nto, California.

DIVISION

of
ENGINEERING AND IRRIGATION

DISTRICT ENGINEERS
T. A. DEDI·'OnD, D1~trkt I Eur"ka
H. S, COMLY, Dlatrlct n, rteddh..
F. W. lIASELW'OOD, Dlnrlct III, Sacramento
J. H. srn,ClOS. DI'trlct IV, San Frnncl .....
L. H. Olf.lSO~, DI.tllct V, san -,ul, Obispo
EJ. E. WALLACFJ (Acting), Di'trlct VI, FrC8110
S. V. CORTELYOU, Di8trl~t VD. Los AIIKel"e
E. Q. SUT.T,TVAN, Dlnrlct VITI, San Bernardino
F. G. SOlllN£R., D1at:r1ct IX, Dl~hop
n. £. PIERCE (Acting), Dt,trlct X, S:lcrll.mcnto

EDWARD HYAT'I', JR., Stato Engl"e•• an(l ChIef,
Dlvh!on of Encincertnlf lind Irdll ...Uon
J. J. HALleY. JR., Doputy Cble! of Dlvl.lo",
A. D. EDMO:-lSTON, Water Resources InvcatiZlltlofi
R, L. JONES, DurellU or Reclamation
\V. A. POST, So-nllll An", River (n'·eSlll'll.tlo"lI
W. A. PERKI~S, Invn~Ull"atlo" of Dam,
S. T. HARDING, Irrlgatlon and tOpeclal Im·e.8t1latlon~
HeRriquar~,"". U7 Porum Bldg., Su.ornmento, Calltornla

DIVISION

of

tJ,ncral

He"d'lu&rleno. ThIrd Ploor. Struh Bldg.,
Eleventh .. nd P Streetll. Sll.oramento, Call1ornla.

DIVIS'ION

of
CONTRACTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY

c.

C, CARLE'1'ON.

Ch~f

DIVISION

WATER RIGHTS
HA&OLD CONKUNQ. Chid ot Dl\"islon
EVERETT N. BRYAN, Deputy Chief of Dlvlelon
l{ATH.ERJ""E /<. FEENY, Chief Clerk
~PE],;,C:RR 'RTlRROlX:nS. Attorn01
CHARLES KAUJ'KE, Kings Hlver W:ltor MUlor
HARLOWE M. ST"u'FORD,
sacraTDen~o-San

of

Joaquin Water Supervisor

CORDON ZANDER AdjudicatIon, Water Distribution

PORTS

R. H. JAMISOK, Ventura County Inve"tlgatlons

Port or Eureka-I-" 13. Darnum. SUllervlsor

Headquarter•. 707 J<'orum meg., SacrlLmento, call1ornia

Port of San JOIOe_Not yet llppolntad
Port ot San Dleco--N"ot )·el IIPDolnte<l

J. H. CI..AItKE, Au,lltOr, Dh';"lon or Eng-lneorlnl: alld
Irrllatlon. WILter mg"ht, and Archltectur&

=='-'===
C.'LI"OU~l.'

lI'fA'fE P,U:.'TI:.'O or"lct:

